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INTRODUCTION 

The Belle Fourche Field Station includes 360 acres, loe!l.tcd on 
the Belle Fourche reclamation project, nellr Newell, S.Dak. The 
station is maintained coopera,tively by the Division of Western 
Irrigation Agriculture of the United States Department of Agri
culture and the South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station. 
Facilities are provided and utilized by cf\rtain bureaus llnd divisions 
of the Department of Agriculture. 

The work of the station is deyoted mainly to investigations hi the 
production and utilization of the chief crops grown on the Belle 

73743°-34-) 
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Ji'ourcllP proj{'et lind adjllc,(1lll ar(>[18. The experiIlwllts in ('rap pl'odllc:' 
j-jon includ(' CTOP rotlltions nnd tillng'0 ('xp('rim('nt" 011 both (hy unci 
irril,!nt0d lund; e::\l)(,Timents wit.h pasture grnss('s; nlriptlll tests with 
!".ll1nll g I'llin , eorn, potnt.o('s, lind silnge crops; t.('sts of i1'('(1s for wind
hr('n.k nnd Ol'llUmell ini plnn tings; ol'('hn1'd unci smull fruits, 11 nd tIto 
I,!l'owing of gnrde.ll \'('gptnhlrs. Fig-uI'!' 1 Rho\\,R 111(' locution 1l11d. 
HITUllg('I1lPIlt. of the lipids Hlld ill(' 0xpPl'illWIlts 1'01' the :n~Hl' 1n8~. 
The Pl'Op-11 Iilii:n.tioll l'xI)('rilll('1l Is \\'pn' ('.oJl(lu ctpd \\'i th S1W('1> 1111 d lwgs. 
With sheep t.his work illdudps PHslul'illg ({'sis, tIl(' Jl1llint·PllHIlC'P of n 
I'llI'll! Hock, l1nd Inmh i'ppciing IlS l'plut('d to thp utili%ation oj' Ih(, hy-

NATIVEN 
PASTURE 

t 
ALFALFA o 

'f 
C. 

:;.. 
" 
u 

.." 

j"JOel!~: [,-- DiugrllJll or III" Helle Fnurrl1l' ~'"t ion, showinR arrangement (lr fields lind Joc,,1 ion or ('rop
experiments in HJ3!!, 

produets of 1;]1(' sugll1'-hc(':t industry, Wit.h hog:::: it. ('0\'('1'5 pasturillg' 
tests llnd the methods of' finishing hogs for the mlll'ket. This l'epOl·t 
fHlmmllrizes the more importnnt J'entures of the :;tation's IIctivitie:; 
since it was established in Hl07 find dis('usses somewhat in det.ail the 
results for the yenr!:! 1926-32. 

WEATHER CONDITIONS 

The climate of western South Dakota- is chnrncterized by relatively 
cold winters with temperatures often as low ns 300 F, below %ero. 
'1;'h~ summers are, pleasant, with temperatures rarely exceeding 1000 , 

http:gnrde.ll


AGRICULTURAL INVESTIGATIONS A'l' BELLE FOURCHE 3 

The average frost-free period for 25 yenTs has been 137 days. The 
last killing frost in the spring during this period ranged from April 19, 
in 1922, to :May 31, in 1917. For the same period the earliest killing 
frost in the fnll ranged from September 7, in 1929, to October 13, in 
1931. The frost-free pm'iod ranged in days from 110 in 1029 to 170 ill 
1922. The average dn,te for the lnstkming frm;t in the spring was 
:Mu.y 13, Hnd the first in the Inll WliS September 28. A temperntme of 
below 32.0 F. is considered a killing frost. 

The climatological datIL ns recorded ILt the Belie Foun·he Field 
Station are given in tn ble 1. 

TAIlLE I.-Su1/I.mary of cli'/lla1ological ObSCTlJations at tile Beli(' FonTel/(' Field Stalion, 
1908-82 

I'IU;C'll'I'I'A'rro:-;o (1~(,III';';) 

It.CIII Jnn.IFch. Mllr. \ Allr.1 :-lllr i.IuIIl·l .II:;;; .\u~. :~';;:IH~' ;;,,1.\ ~O\~ De,'. -'I'OIHI 

---'---1-1'--'-,""'-"-1 ~-I--~I . -1- --- ---.-

A~~~~io~25yellrS, 0.45: O.:1fi 0.71 1.51 2.H2' 2.0[,\' 2.4.1 1 1•.W! 1.41 1.21i 0.52 0.47 16.15 
1920•• __ • ". 1.671 .19 .24 .10 4.r.0 ·!.56 1.!l0 1.48 .72 .0:1 .9t1 .05 l7.11i 

~~~:= .. :~Il :6~ l:iri 3:N?' \IJ? ~JJ t~~ ~:U u.~ jg :~~ :8¥ ~~:rig
1920 .•••••.•. .W .47 2.00 l.aG14.45 3.05 :1.2:1 .82 4.01 2.25 .41 .11 22.35 
1930•• __ ........ • .28.10 .52 1.52 2.09 2.18 1.2:1 1.5.1 .;11 1.46 . .02 .27 12.11 
1931........ .111 .20 1.08 .47 I.US. 1.42 1.:11 .ar. .45 • Of) .:11 .·15 8. SO 
1932__ •••. __ ..... , .:1a .07 .5i 3.16 5.771 3.7U, 1.~2~.28 ,,~57 1.42 .07.. ~7~ 

1 

E\"APORA 'I'ION (I~C'JI g::;) 

Average for 25 yenrs, I 
1908-.12.. .. ..•.• "-~~7S 5~:~'9 6.570 7.SSS 0.82:1 4.\)111. I~ t-t a,,~: 

1920.... __ ....... . 5.61S 5. 162 (1.()29 7.208 0.2/4 4. 7m,'" 35.051 
1927.... . , 3. &~4 5. 107 5.131 7.054 5.1ii 4. SS7 • 31. 330 
1928 ..... 4. 137 O. :122 4.450 0.4:10 O. /ali 4. J(XI,. :l2. 19a 
1929._ a. Ch17 ~. 705 2.735 !.0:1\1 f!.;'58 ~. ~~QI'.•• ' : ., . :12.2'JIJ 
1930.... 4. liS ". 50fi 1.029 I. 4.1I O.04G n.••' _. ".'. \ :l5.356 
1931. •.•.. 4.410 5.857 7.0241 8.450 O. Hi5.•1.067 '. ' 3i.003
1932..... __ • 1, 4.227 4.041: 0.2li4 7. IOli 0.84111 5. HOt" ' .. :' 134. 125

1 

---~ -.-"~ . - .. ~ ... --',--,-..-.,.---c---;-----". -------.....,...-

____It_e_lII____! ..J_un•. 1Fell. :-lnr. Apr. J\Iuy ~ Julr: AI~ sept'j Uct. No\". Dec. 

Mean: 
IOOl!-:12... 21 4.1 5·1 ti5 72 70 50 ·10 3~ 20 
1920.. ~~I ·tII 57 1i4 72 till 55 47 30 21 
1927.. .. 21 51 02 lin (1(1 fi9 50 28 4 

26 ."'1928... . ·11 110 fiU 70 lin 57 -Iti :14 28 
111211.. ," ·15 il:! Ii:.! 73 7:l 5-1 4n al 22 
1930....... . Jll 51 1;:1 1i5 75 72 NJ ·1:1 :14 2ti 
19aL ..... .. .,I ·I(i 55 72 75 70 ';5 40 32 ~'fl 
1P32.... __ ...... . 49 5S Hi 7~ il (,'1 ·11 :15 18 

Absolute muximum: illlil 
11108·:12. • .• I 72 Hi 811 10'.1 105 U2 78 IiO 
1920.. .. CIS 71 H!I liS 8\1 &1 (i5 im1
1927. .52 70 78 11:1 fJ2 85 .17 41 
1928.. , ......... ·f 

I .in 711 80 114 90 SO 6:1 (;6 
1929................. .! ·to 78 101 101 711 63 .'17 
1930......... ...... . . t 72 OS 84 1 105 05 77 70 Ii:! 

61 04 84 lOS 100 8~ 75 54t~k:::::::::::::.... :1 ti9 62 80 1001 95 80 1i9 57 
Absolute minimum: 

1908-32... .• •....... . -38 -a6 -20 -;1 21 ;12 40 -16 -18 -33!II 
1920. __ ." -20 4 Ii 14 20 ~O 48 9 III -10 -14 
1927................ . -38 -6 3 1 27 ~I ~8 25 24. 2 ,..33 
1928.......... .\ -25 -12 5 9 3:1 37 50 22 

-26 -:1I 5 11 2a 38 45 30 
-27 4 -3 27 ~'Il 38 52 29 ~\I 18 -!~ 
-9 5 -4 14 2 3 43 37 

-21 '-13 2"2 -t 47tm~~~~~~~=~;;;.:::: ~::':j .n.,. ? -2~-15 31 451 32 

http:1908-.12
http:1.~2~.28
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Last in I,,1 inillluln First in I 11IiniII1U.1Il Frns(.frcc 
spring tCI~r~~rn- fall I ICI~!~'i{a. period 

Yeur 

OF'. cp.
1908............... May 20 211 Sept. 26 

Davs 

22 1281900•••••••••••.•.• .>. May 17 21J Sept. 23 :111010•••.••.••.•.• ~ - May 23 

128 
~ -  ~ ~ - .. ... . --"-- :11 Sept. 25 30 124WI L ••.•••.•...•. - ~ --- ..,"-- ... - .. - May Jl :lO Oct. 3 30 1441012•••.•. ~ ~ ~ ~• • - .. __ ... r 

~ ~ ~ ~.- . Apr. 2) 28 Sept. 2·\ 29 liiii1013.•....• 
~ ....---.. ~~-,,~~-~. May 4 "..f .••do•••.. 29 1421914........ : ~ - -- . --- -." ... -.., ... - - - May 12 ao Oct. 4 28 IH~ ~ ~ 

1015•• ... ... .. . .~ .-~ -. -. May 17 30 Sept. 14 :11 119" ~ ~ 


]{II(L•• .. ~ - ~ - ~ -... - ~ - . -. May J6 :11 .••do•.• _. 28 

~ _ ~ 


JOIi••• :::::: . .. - -- ... lIfay 31 
120 

:lO Oct. i 20 128HilS•• May 21 :11 Sept. IS 28 II!)
1\H\I. ••••.••.. l\lay 13 :jl Oct.. S 2.1 14i1920............. Apr. 
29 211 Sept. 25 30 14811121 ......... May 14 25 Sept. 21) 2\) 
 l:liH/22....... Apr. 19 30 Oct. i 25

192:1. ...... May 15 

liO 
20 Oct. 12 25 1491!I24 ..... MilS 20 :lO Oct. 25 :lJ I'll I1025•._••••• 

~-~--~-~.-~ "ray !I al Oct. 5 2.1 1481\)2/)•••. May )3 ~'9 Sept.. 23 23 132102i__ .. . May 9 "._f Sept. HI 2.1 1:121928••• 
~ 

Apr. 2\) :lJ Sept. 24 ~.5 14710211. ... : l\Iay l\l ~'!l SCllt. 7 ao 1101930..... May 13 :n Sept,. HI 211 1281931 ..... -.... 21 13"fay :!fJ Oct. :lJ 145 
.. ~ _. __ • ....1\1:12...... ::::: •• ::: ..... : _____ • w * __ May ~6 :n Oct. 4 24 130

-----·---·--1----1---
2.'i·ycnr Ilyerage............. ................. .......... •.. ....... .......... ............ 137 


I A temperature below 32° F. is consIdered a killing frost. 

The climatic conditions for the period 1926-32 were about normal, 
except for the years 1927 and 1931. In 1927 the precipitation, eyapo
ration, and monthly temperatures were abnormal. January, Febru
ary, and March were about normal, and some field work was started 
the latter part of March. April had the higHest precipitation for this 
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month on record for 25 years, amounting to 3.92 inches. Most of 
this occurred in the form of snow,totaling nearly 45 inches for the 
period. There were 16 days of snow and rain during April. In May 
there was a total precipitation of 6.96 inches and 21 days on wnich 
either snow or rain fell. For this reason pra.ctically, no field work 
could be performed during these 2 months. The total precipitation 
for the year amounted to 24.46 inches, as compared with 16.15 inches 
for the 25-year average. Of this precipitation, 21.25 inches fell during 
the crop season, April to September, inclusive. The tempeI'a turos 
were below normal throughout the greater part of the growing season. 
The lowest temperature on record was Janullry 22, 1927, -38" F. 
December 1927 had the lowest mean temperatme of any month during 
which records have been kept at this station. The yields of all crops 
were poor in 1927. The spring weather was of a character which 
necessitated unseasonably late planting of all crops, and the climatic 
conditions oC'C'urring throughout the major portion of the growing 
season also wore unfavorable for the Jll,aturing of satisfactory crop 
yields. 
. The year 1931 wus uuusnal in many respects. It ,vas the '''firmest 
find next to the driest on record at this station, and the precipitation 
'.ms nearly negligible. Severe freezing weather, followed by periods 
of unusually warm welither in 'March, April, and 1\111Y, did extensive 
dnmage to trees and crops. The summer was unusually warm, and 
exceptionally high temperatures were frequent. During 1931 there 
were only 5 days with temperatures below zero, and the minimum 
occurrod on January 12 when - 9° F. was recorded. July 25 was the 
hottest duy of the season with a, temperature of 108°. The yields of 
lill crops were below averuge, caused by the extreme weather conditions 
and also shortage of irrigation water. 

CROP ACREAGES ON THE PROJECT! 

The total irrigable area of farms on the project as reported by the 
United States Bureau of Reclamation is 57,112 acres. The total 
cropped area in 1932 wus 49,129 acres included in 975 farms, or 70 
percent of the projeet. Table 2 shows the total acreage for all crops 
and the acreuge devoted to each crop from 1913 to 1932. 

Alfalfa is the principal erop on the Belle Fourche irrigation project 
1111d occupies about one-third of the cropped area. Sugar beets is 
the crop next in import.ance and is the cmef cash crop. The sugar
beet acreage increased from 1,238 acres in 1925 to 8,472 al'resin 1929, 
alt~ough since then the sug~r-beet acreage has decreuse~. The re
mamder of the cropped area IS devoted to corn, small gram, pastm'e, 
and miscellaneous crops. 

In the early dnys of the project alfalfa and small grains, particularly 
wheat, 'were chiefly grown. The area devoted to alfalfa reached its 
peak in 1922 when 28,965 acres were devoted to this crop. Corn 
gradually replaced the small grains, so that by 1925 there were 
10,698 acres, which ranked corn second to alfalfa. Since the building 
of the sugar factory in 1927 there has been a gradual reduction of 
alfalfa and corn acreage and sugar beets have been chiefly substituted. 

I For n number of yenrs tho Bureau of Heclllmlltion of the Dopartment of the Interior has recorded an
nually crop nnd li\'esLock statistics rolnUl'o to tho dovolopmonts on tho different Federnl irriglltion projects 
under its Jurisdiction. '1'110 dnLII .ccorded in tables 2 and 3 Iml'o been a-sembled from these reports nnd nre 
included for the purpose of observIng the trend In the varIous IIgrlculturalllctlvities on the Belle Fourche 
reclnmation project. 
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With the introduction of the sugar-beet industry, brtrley and oats 
have replaced corn as a feed crop to some extent, auel sugar beets 
have r('placed whea,t as a cash crop. Wi.til the introduction of cucum
bers as a eommercial crop in 1925, they have been of some importance 
as u supplemental cash crop. In 1931, 183 acres were planted to this 
crop with a cush return of $27,509. 

I I I 
lIEETS, CONTINUOUS .................. _•••• 


I I I 
BEETS AFTER GRAIN 	 . -
INCl ALFALFA OR MANURE !N ROTATION)•••• _. 

I I I I 
BEETS AFTER CULTIVATED CROP 
I NO ALFALFA OR M~NURE IN ROTATlON) ___ ._ 

I I I I 
lIEETS AFTER GRAIN (MANURED ) __ • _____ _-

I I I I I I 
BEETS AFTER CULTIVATED CROP ( MANURED L . 	 -

I I I I
BEETS AFTER GRAIN I ALFALFA IN ROTATION ). ________________ _ 

I I I I I
BEETS AFTER CULTIVATED CROP 
(ALFALFA IN ROT,6,T10N)--- _____________ _ 

I I I 
BEETS AFTER ALFALFA ...... __ ••• _. _____ _ 

~-

I I 
BEETS AFTER RED CLOVER. __ ••• _. __ • __ _ -I 

I I I
BEETS AFTER GRAIN 
{BOTH MANURE AND ALFALFA IN ROTATION ) ••• ,

I I 1 I I
BEETS AFTER COR N SHEEPED 
(THIRD YEAR ALFALFA IN ROTATION PASTURED ) 

I I I ! 

o 	 4 6 B 10 12 14 16 
YIELD PER ACRE ('{ONS) 

Flfll'I"; ~.- -A \"l'ru~e ~'ields of sU!!lIr hp~ls ~rOWll III 1he Ilt'He F{)urt'h~' stntion, 1I112-32. 

'l'ABI,g 2.-. \c/'('(lO(' o! Ihl' 1)rillci7)(lZ crops {trOll'1I Oil Ihl' BI'1/1' POllrc:he rec/(llllal£on 
pro.icr/, I!Jl $-;32 

- ,,----r:~;I---1Alfll SugarIfn i '~~';f~'-j ~~nrle~.I- Corn I NlItive r OnL~ , I'IIS' Whent
• cnr I ('rops I 111\ Y , seed • I I huy ture beets 

...... --~~"--- '-'~~-"--'- ---·~---I--'"i-- -.. - --- 
1013. _ a2,50S 7,388 1,570 i,14 1,RfiU 2,ha:J 5,:143 2SIi l3.(~HI -.. 
1014, :lU. iOll 9, i ·(5 1,416 1.·J.!8 4,·IHi 2, 2:~fi O,:iU2 3.1i0-l 7. t\S5 
1915 ·13, (K;:I Hi. I52 2S4 I.m:l ·1.4iO 2,782 -I. ·\40 a,273 7.747 .-
1916. __ 'W.IXlll li,n,15 ",177 2,7-10 :I.S41l 2.121 4, 11~1 G.I:l2 7.554 ~ - . 
1917... W.021; 1!I,702 11,12 2.280 2,002 ·1.-1i5 -1.0511 0,100 5,122 .- . --~ 
tUHL ~ ~. . 52, -145 20,·,Hi 3·12 I, c,3n 2.(J(lS :I. ~>()!l ,1.3:11 8.894 9,56:1 
UllO...... . fili,2M, 2·1, ~:04 812 1.:1.51 2, um 3. :llKI a. Of;;' 6,022 10, i42 '-(178 
Ifl20. _ !in, SfiO 20. ()10 7,12 I,OWl a,272 2,S20 'I.SIH S.3!lO U,85O 1.1fl:l 
1921. 5il,I00 2fi,8'!..>!I 1.810 I."!!:l 5,022 9,10 5.:I!M) ,,352 5, :141 1120 
1022 • ~6. ~2(! I ;;-~. ~lfjfi XS:I 1,284 i. lao 2,:lSS 5, ()!il 5,230 ,i. 482 :324 
192:l i nO, _~h I ... h, I liS :m I/,!!I S,~26 2S2 4,5S7 5,799 I, :li9 565 
HI24 _, ·IV. HI:I ,. 21. S24 1,111 55:i 8. (138 1,242 :l,22U U,822 (189 1,281 
1025 5:\, 120 20. T.ll 1121 1,082 10. mig I. ila 5,251 i,8H 2,UOO 1.238 
1920 , ·Ii, i2!J HI. \J·15 521 I, fi07 7,612 I, o~r) 5,IU8 4.0-14 5,071 2,184 
192i ·15. iOl HI. :100 2/i I. i·1O 4, !!!i;j ~,()U7 2,9.;:1 2.230 4,901 0.021 
1028 ·W. OlIO 10. (',un ",.- *-~ .• a,285 ·I,fino I, 2a:~ a,514 2,8i:l 5, :107 6.929 
1I1211 ·Ii. 05:1 1(\,[><10 :lll 4,75H 2,0:1,1 2.0J.l 4,4:1i J, !lOO 2, \80 8,472 
1930 r.:J. SO:! H,:J .1!i lit' 5. ion a,l:l1 J,51O 4.7l!l 5.lifl7 3,4011 7.000 
1931 " •• ~ .. __ • +1.:m 12.(}10 42 4. Ilili 2.H8 ) .. 701 2.415 6.60-1 1.534 5.815 
1!I3L ...___ ......... 41l.1~~1112. I77 20 /l.tl2"; i,l5S :I.O~,I -t,200 2,576 2.708 5,400, , ( 

UVESTOCK 

Table 3 shows thp iivostoek 011 tho Bolle Fourche irrigation project 
at the close of' olleh }'t'1I1' from 1913 to 1932, ns roported by the Bureau 
of RoelnmutiOI1. From the iinstoek et'I1Sus tnken onch yonI' the 
indicntiolls nrc that there hns bt'ell no mntorinl tt",'r(,HSC in numbers in 
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TABLB 3.-1A/('slock on the Belle Fourche reclamation Tn'ojrel 01 Ihe closc oj each 

yeor Jor the ltO-year lJcrioil, UJ13-82 

TAIlI,I~ 4.-('III'/ow/ lois uJ liN'stock ship/I('1i JI'OIl/ :j sldplrillg 7)oillt.~ on the Helle 
Ji'olll'chc rCC'/(!}/lation lI/'1ijecl, JfJlIi-;3;! 

Belll' Fourchu Nislllnd 

liS HI II -tOil !!al r.o S·I 2S 12 -1:1 
1:11 	 ii 5 7UO 2Hi a5 liS U2 :l!l 29 I
fir. ·IS II 1i41 17·1 tfi 114 fil III Ii 24 
Si in xn l.aOI :IIS :I\j 2~1 28 22 ao I 
III in alII \(H 2:') :17 25 :12 1:1 I 

1:1[, 112 a5·1 20:1 2~ H I~ ·12 2-1 I 
ISO 17i a,s ISS 1:1 U 57 ;1:\ J.I 2 
Hil 132 .JIj, :lUi 21 al a~ an :!U ~ 
202 l:l:1 ·IIS !?tm bS T, fiO Ii:l 40 o 
Ii2 54 Ii 10 2~1l is a~ lill :!I :12 
HI as abO 2.10 U~ ·11 -IS Iii 25 o
lao :12 .'i07 221 Ii:! 2S ·11 ·17 19 2 
l!!Ii In sua 2S:I lOS fiD :lO H2 -II o 
J~5 (I n02 2·la 101 ·t7 ijJ .1/1 111 II 
17!! r. jjUS :102 Xli 2:i ·IS !IS G I 
~liO 1·1 7·12 ·IM S" 101 100 s IJ 
101 I 1 I ill 200 IG 2·1 o 70 " 

Frulhlnlc. \"111,' 1 
.... --' -" ------- . -~-. AllYem I I I I I storkI ___(,i\tt:~he('Jl ~~~. "or~('s CU~~:i:lhe:)1 ~~(lgs::ses Cultlu ~llC(·JllllO~S(Orsl'sI 
2~ 10 HI 2 :, 1.i2·1 :!i1 10:1 I IKI I, 2S7 

11117 ••••••. 7~ 05 1:1 i I 1.lfl7 421, 15-t 111 1,&1:1 
1I1lS.. _.. 27 2·1 a 11 1121 2i3: 8:! 1211 I • .JOH 
1I11!!••• 17 2·1 :1 () I. !II7 ·151 1-18 :171 2,587 

illIG........ . 


.. 
Hl20~~~~ 22 aa i I 5ii :120 124 ill I, 1ll)7 
1\121. Ifi III 2 0 .Jon -IOU 1-1(1 18 1,O~a 

1922. !!i 11 7 I 	 [lOti -41!! i 211 21 1,2·10 
21 7 S 0 	 (iiI) !itO !.J{)() n,r, l,4rHW2:l. 

IH2·1. _ .11 2·1 II Il 	 (l~1l liSS 251 20 I. wn 
102.1. _ a,I) n 7 0 SS·1 -I5S til li2 I, sns 
1!)20. .1\1 20 7 0 so:! 4:12 1!l2 51 I,.J 18 

5·1 21 " J) ."":j" 15 ·--T ___ 'OJ' 711 ·1:lS 121 411 I. a161027.. 
1\l2~ .12 21) i 0 II 211 lfI Il 1,12:l 1i2:1 IS7 SI 1,01·1 
1H21!. '~I) 21 0 () r, w a 0 i82 -t51 1:18 fi1) 1,42H 
111:10 ..... . :1« [>0 I I 1;:17 a 0 70U n57 1!lI 3:1 1,[>50 
HW ....... . .10 IIJ(I 4 (1 2;' as 5 () 11:18 \~i() 11:\ If>! 2,105 
J032 ....... 8 5\1 0 () 2 :11 2 I) 2:17 ·1Ii·1 2·1 :~l 7!iS 
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recent years except in the case of sheep, fowls, and bees. The sheep 
census as reported in 1926 was 51,727 v·..hile in 11)32 tho number was 
69,291, on excess of about 33 percent. 1.11mb feeding has e01110 into 
practice siuee the. building of the beet-sugn.l' fl\(~tory, and the number 
of farm flocks of 100 owes or more hns increnscd. 

Table 4 gives the number of carloads of C'attlo, sheep, hogs, find 
horses shipped from the five project towns during 1916 to 1932, 
inrlusiyc.. 1'hose figures were obtained from the oerke of the Chiellgo 
& North Western Roilwny Co., ut Rapid C'it~T, 8.Dok. 

The totnl n lim Iwl' of elll'loacis oj' all lh'estoek shipped Oll t of tlll' 
j)rojeet tOWIlS in 1920 WUR 1,418 and incTt'used to 2,](ii> in 10:31. '['hI' 
ill('rollse in 1ll0VI'Illent of sloek in 1O:31 WHS CILIIs('d by Sl'vcl'e dl'Ought 
uncln short yellr on tlw rHng(', wJlieh is aguin I'c!ledpd in tlH' sll1l111pst; 
shipment of Ihrestock in 19:32, n totet! of 75H (,1I1'S, 

IWTATION BXPBRlMBNTS WI'i'H IRRIGATED CROPS 

The rotation expel'iments, the results fl'OllJ whi('h nre heroin 
recorded, wore started in 1912, and the SOIll:iOn of 19:32 completed 
the twenty-first yeill' of these illv('stigntions. Cortain new rotations 
hn.ve been fldded from time to time, so that the invcstign,tions ('ould 
morc ncief)uutcly mcet new cienmllcis 1'01' infol'l1lHtiou. 'rIwse expori
monts now oC'clipy .131 qun,rtCI'-IlC'l'C plots I\,nd 4 plots of 0.39 ll('l't' 
cnch, in fiold A (fig. 1). 'rhe purpose of tlwse oxperilllents is to 
nscert.nin the following: The clTect of vllriolls (,I'Op sequellces, us 
eompilred with crops gl'Own con tin uously 011 the snme land; tI\(' 
iufluouC'c of manllL'O on crop yield; the ('ITeet of sWI.'etdovcr nnd nlfnlfn, 
on the productidty of the soil; !Llld the p{fect 011 slIbs('quellt crop 
yields when these crops are haryested fOL' hay, as compfu'cd with other 
similar rotations whell they nrc hfu'vl.'sted with livestock. ,"Yith the 
('xception of alfalfa, eHch crop is plnnted nt the sallle time on thc 
various plots. The Sllllle YHriety of s('ed for cnch ('rop was used 011 

nIl plots, nnd C'ultul'Ill tren tmen thus bc('n us /lcal'ly the sallle us 
('onditions would permit. at the timo lhe oporn.tions wCl'e performed. 

AL~'ALFA 

BC(,fluse of the limited dernalld for ulfnJ1'n hny on the locnl mnrlwt 
imd the distance from lnrge nUlrkets, the perecntnge of this crop 
solcl 1'0], CHsh is small. The crop hns scn'eci chiefly 011 the project liS 

:t. source of feed for livostock l·~ept 011 local l'n],ll1s 01' brought in froIll 
ndjoining rnnges, but it hns beon Vttilluble nlso in stimuluting yields 
of su bseq uent crops grown in I'Otn.tions. In view of these eonditions, 
in outlining tI1P8(' rotn,Lion expel'imont.s, the crops, thei,' sequenec, 
andpnl'tieuinl'iy the length of time nlfnll'a WIlS C'ontiuucd before being 
turned lindoI', follow only in l\. general wtty the progl'lllll which would 
Imvc been nrlopted hnci the clnef nim been to measlll'e the effect of 
difl'el'cnt systems of rotations on the yields of nlfnlfn. However, un 
opportunity is n.ll'ol'ded in tuble 5 of observing the yields in difl'erent r 

crop sequences, togethm' with the yields from the first, second, unci 
third yea.l' from seeding. 
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TAIIL.J 5.-Menn acrc lJicld.~ 0/ al/nl/a/rom thc'irrigated rolalion.~, 1913-32 

Hotatlon no. 

8-n•••••••••••••••••••••••• -•••. _.- ....... . 

8-h.................................... __ .. 

~O·I ....................... . 

40-2............................. . 

42-1.............. . _ 

42-2........................... . 

·1·1-1 .•...•... 

·\4-2..................... . 

4tH••. _..... ... . 

·10-2........ ,................. ___ .. _.. . 

48-1 .............. . 

48-2.......... • ..

no-I. ....................._ 

f>O-2................ .... . ............ . 

f>O-3 ..... _ ....... _.•. 

61-1 ................. .
01-2_................. ..... . ......... .. 

61-3....................... .. 

62-1............................ _.. 

ti2-2~.~_~."_"~M'.'~.~. "~." _~~_ ..• _" __ . 

112-3••••••. 

&1-1 ............. . 

f>I-2............ . 

{H-3.......... . •.. 

0,.....1....................... " __ .. 

(\5-2....... ___ ................. . 

flO-I ............... .. 

ti9-2 ..... . _ _ "" ~ ~ ~ " . ~ ..... ~ . _ . " __ 

71-1............... . ... , .... . 

il-2~ .. _~ __ . "... _~_ ~~ ... ~ .. _•. __ .~ ..... _.. ~ .. __ ~ .. 


First year........ ............ ..• 

Second yt\nr ..... ~~ ....... , ,~ .. +_~_+."... 

'l'hird yenr.....................1 -1.5:1 ~. 27 :1.2:1 a.5r, 


a·your
1\130 IDal 19:12 average, 

191:!-17 

Tons 
3.01
n.M 

']'0118 
2.SIl 
:1.89 

1'011S '/'oml 
4.1-1 
·1.51 

I. IIi I.oa I.oa 1.20 
3. Ii 2. III :1.22 3.24 
1.73 1. la 1. iO 1.10 
-1.01 3.17 a.·li a. ~2 
2.411 2.·lfi 1. 2i 2.50 
a. ia a.li5 a.52 1.21 
2. as 2.20 1.00 
2.:11 2. i2 a.ol 
:t.[,j 
·1. ill 

2.la 
1l.7·1 

2.a2 
3.0R 

:~. [,I 
·1.112 

I. 77 .U2 1.-10 1. an 
a.I·1 
·t.og 
1.85 

:4.22 
!t!H 
I.al 

2.0i 
a. ao 
2. a2 

a.4\) 
a.08 
1.52 

·1.-10 
1i.!!·1 

a.(>o 
a.·18 

a.22 
:1.01 

a. ur. 
:1.88 

t. ·10 
:l. ill 

.8:1 
2. ;8 

1. .\7 
2. if) 

1. 2(1 
3. i·l 

4.(H 
2. i~ a.s, 
a. rh~ 
2.,12 
a. r~{ 

:I.2!1 
a.m 
a.2'2 
2.82 
2.2:{ 
2.IH 

2.02 
2. a2 
a.20 
:l. II 
2.IH 
2.05 

a.ou 

..··Tiii· 
a.80 

I.IXI 2.62 3.28 
a.·18 
!!.1!1 

2.'<;:1
a.llo 

a. flS 
2.07 

2.711 ·\,·10 .\, 20 
--~. ...............-~-

2.18 1.\15 2.U·j I.S5 
a'I'l; :~. 25 :t 27 a.82 

a·yeur uvcrugc 

1018-23 1U2-1-21l 

'/'ons '/'oml 
a.o:l :I. :~I 
0.25 5.40 
I. aa 1.35 
a. 10 a. ill 
1.111 1.-12 
a.11l a. i5 
2.12 2.3a 
-1.12 :t 70 
1.4-1 1. 7; 
2. [>8 2.84 
2.34 2. \)3 
4.a5 <t.22 
1.15 1.17 
a.o·1 a. iii 
4.2:1 .I.-t:l 
1. 27 1.-12 
:l.82 a.&~
a.84 ~. 211 
.87 I. tWI 

2.81l 3.a7 
a.lill .1. 17 
I.O\) 2. I\) 
!I.·ttl 3. SO 
3.68 4.(H 
2.32 2. ao 
a.01 a.lf, 
1.8·t 2.7:l 
:t.50 -I.lfi 
I. liS 2. all 
a.lII! a.S!! ------. 
I.oa 1.112 
3.51 3.ml 
:l.Sf> 4.2:1 

The alfnlfa yields nrc l'ecorded scpumtely according to the age of 
the crop. As nil illustration, GO-1 indicates the yield of the flest 
year of nlf~lfn from l:otntion GO, GO-2 the yield the second yeltr, Itnd 
60-3 the YlOle! the thu'd yen~'. Thus from tltble 5 the Itvemge yields 
for the first, second, nnd thn'd yem' mny be observed for the 5-yeur 
period 1913-17, the 6-yellr period 1918-23, and the 6-year period 
1924-29, us well nf; the iwomge yields for 1930, 1931, Itnd 1932. No 
yieldfl W(1l'(I hu,rvcflt.ed in 1912. 

Tho lowest moan yiold I'I'OIll n.Il tho I'otations for the 20 years is 
f!'Om the HI'st you,I' n,ftel' planting, as would be expected. The second
YCllr menn is next, and tho highest is from the third-yon.r portod, Tho 
highest yield wlH.; hn,!'vPflted 1'1'0111 plot 8-b, which l'ccpived an nnnuni 
application of bn.I'l1'yunl 1I11Ul UI'£', si 11('(' J91 G. 1'his plot prod uced nil 
nvernge since that dn.tc of \.01 tons pCI' HCl'e Illom than plot 8-·H., also 
continuously cl.'oppcd but not manured. 'rho mell.Jl yield of third
yenr alfl1lfn: in rotntions hilS proved to be in excess 0'1' plot 8-11 left 
cont.inuously in crop, On the ot.he!' hl1:l1d, the continuously cropped 
plot 8-n, not mlm tired, shows It higher yield thnn the Iweril,ge of· the 
fimt-, secondo, and thiI'Ci-yen.l' u.lfnlfll plallted in rotation with ot.her 
crops, These results indicnte thn.t continuously cropped n.lfalfn. will 
yield ns well as nlfnlflL grown in rotation with other crops ItS long as It 
good stand is mnintained. With propel' Illaungement, nlfn.lflt Helds 
may be expected to return satisfactory yield.~ fol' from 10 to 15 years, 
There nre less fluctuations in yields of nlfalfa than allY other crop 

73743°-3'1-2 
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grown in the rotation experiments. The nvel'Uge for 20 yenrs WfiS 

3.61 tons for 2-year-old alfalfa to 4.0(j tonG per acre for 3-year-old 
alfalfa. 

Two methods have been used in establishing stands of alfalfa: (1) 
Seeding alfalfa alone in the spring and hn.l'vesting two crops the first 
year, and (2) seeding alfalfa in the spring with a nurse crop, harvesting 
the grain in the usual manner, and then I111J'vesting the first cutting 
the following year. Satisfactory stands Imve been obtained by both 
methods in norllln.l years, but planting with n. Ilurse crop has proved 
to be n. better farm' practice, as the yield of grnin 1ms been of more 
value thnn the alfn.lfn harvested the first year without a nurse crop. 
H grusshoppers are prevalent, as often occurs, nbout the only way 
thnt n stand cn,n be obtained is to sow the n,1£n,lfn. alone in the spring. 
This will give the crop n. chance to become well estnblished beforl' 
the insects become sulIiciently numerous to causo serious dnmn,ge. 

SUGAR BEI~l'S 

Sugar beets are grown in 26 rotations, On two plots the bc()ts al'() 
grown continuously, one without mn.nure n.nd the other with the 
it.pplicn,tion of barnyard mnnure every vem', flS well as ill 2-, 3-, 4-, 
and 6-yoar rotations, Some of these' rotations nre mfUlurcd nnd 
include nlfnlfn. or sweetclover, In otiwrs, ('('rtuin of the crops nrc 
harvested with livestock. In lS('nel'nJ, in rotntiolls ill which nllHlUl'(', 
filfn1fn., or both nre used the Yldds 111'0 improving 1'1'0111 yelH' to yell!', 
while in those without l11:tnUl'C 01' alfnll'n the; yields Ill'e declining. 

It hns been the genern.lly nccepted belief that to gl'OW sugar beets 
nt a p!'ofi t It yield of 12 tom; 01' more rw!' n(H'C is 11 ('('rSSlllY. In 01(\ 
first (i-yenl' period, 1912-17, o~lly one l'o/.atioll, no. 21, g:wc.n. yi('ld of 
12 tons 01' over pOI' acre, Durmg both the second und the thu'd (i-yenl' 
periods there were 10 l'otations thn.t pl'oduc('cl 12 tons 0]' more pel'. 
nCl'e, 

The sugar-beet yields recorded in table 6 give the HIlllllnl yi~lds ill 
1930, 1931, and 1932 nnd the n.vernges in the thl'('e O-yenl' pel'lOds
]912-17,11)18-23, and 1924-29. Thc scnson of H):30 wns normal 1'01' 
nn crops. The yeur lH31 wns exceptionnl, both tiS to high tempel'H.
tures und drought n.nd shortage of il'J'igation water. On ,Tune 5, 1932, 
replanting of n.Il the beets was neCCSSIl.I'Y because 01' tOlTentinl ruins 
which occurred Ivfu.y ao. These facts llccount 1'01' tlle low yields hnl'
v('sted in 1931 and 1932. 

The 1930 results \:i~h sugal' beets arc worthy of spP('inl cOllsidel':l
tion. Growth comhtlOns tbroughollt the senson appunl'ed to be 
ftlNol'able to bring out the difl'ercnces to bc {lxrwet.ed from the vflriolls 
l'otn,tionnl practiccs, Fl'om 7 rotations in which neither m:mure nOl' 
n.legu1l1e crop sHch ns n.lf'nlfn. 01' swcetclovCI' WlIS includt'd in 1930, the 
avernge yield wns 8.37 tons pet' acro, The Iwol'ngo yield Jor the same 
rotations d llring tho third. (~-yen.l' period was 7,81 tons per nere. On 
the other hand, 9 l'otn,tions in which mn.nure, nlfalfn., or both were 
included retumed n.n nvel'Hge yield hl 1930 of lo.19 tons per ncre, 01' 

It dHfel'ence of 7.82 tons in flwor of the b~tter cropping progJ;nm. 'l'he 
nvernge yield for the 6-yeal' period 192-1,-29 for the same 9 rotu.tiolls 
was 13.7 tons per ncre, This shows plninly that in tl'Cltted I'Otn,tiolls 
the tendency is for the yields to improve, while the yields from un
treated ro~atiolls are declining or are bluely maintained. 

http:lxrwet.ed
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TABLE 6.-Annual acre yields oj sugar bellts J01' each yem' 1930-32, togcthcr with 
average yields by B-year 1)criotis JrO'ln 1912 to 1929 

O·yeur I,,'erage 

Rota· Crop sequence
UODUO. 10aO 1031 1032 1012-' 1018- 1924

17 23 1 29 

---1------------------1----------- 
'Pons 'l'O1l.'~ ']'ons Tons Tons 1'071., 

2-a..... Sugar beets, continuous................................ 5.7 .1. i ·I.i' 0.5 8.a 5. n 
2-m.. .. Sugllr beets, 1lIIinure .............. : ....... ~ ......... ~ •.• la.o 11. i 12.2 
18.... .. i.1I .1. .5 i.3 8.5 7.0 i." 
10...... )inrf:~'s~~a~~l ~ge~~ce[clo·V,j; i;io\i'c(i iiriiler 'II; illi(,'srl~iir 8.0 5.0 i.a ....- _.......
.... ------ -.. 

beets. 
20.... .. Potatoes, sugar beets................................... 14. i 0.4 8.7 11.0 1a.1 12. i 
21. ..... Potatoes, sugar beets (munure).~ .......... ~ ............. 21.0 10. !l In. 7 12.8 10.3 17.(1 
22...... Outs, sugar eets........................................ 10.8 \1.9 O. (, 0.0 1J..I 11." 
Zl.. .. .. Outs (mnnure), sugnr heets.............. ~ ~ .... ~ .... ~ •.. In.8 In.2 1·1.1 11.2 15.5 15. \I 
20..... . Dllrley seeded to sweetclover pllsLllred In full with IlImhs, 7. U O. n 0.0 --- .. -- .. .. _-_ .. ----- ..

fall·plowed, sugllr heets. 
~ ~,. ~30...... Potatoes, outs, sugm heets.... ~... •• ... - . .. , .. .. g.n 7.1 0.1 7.7 8.1 /1.8 

31...... Potatoes, oats (lllanure), sugllr heels •.. " 

~ 

.. 12.8 g.3 12. a 11.<l 12.2 1:l.0 
32...... Oats, corn, sugar beols.................. ~ 8.1l 5, <1 (1.0 7.0 0.8 n.o 
34...... Outs, potntocs, Sligar beets .. ".'"'''~''''' 1·1.8 Q.l 1O.!j H,O 12.8 
:15 ..... . Onts (mllnure), potntoes, sugnr heets•.•• , .. ~ .... ~ . ~ •.. o' W. ,'j 11,7 1a.1 15.,1 H.g 
40...... Alfnlfa 2 yenrs, potntoes, sugnr~ heots•••••.. ~. ~ .. , . 1·1.0 n.u ·jll.'O· 12.a 12.811, " 
42...... Alfnlfll2 Years, oats, sugnr hcets ....... ~._ ............... la. I 8.4 i.n 8.4 U.5 n.1 

46...... Outs, nlfnlfn 2 yellrs, sugnr heets................. __ •..• 5. i :l.a 8...) cl.U 7.2 

47. ..... Sweetelover (pnstured), corn (harvcsted with lnmbs), 1,1.·1 i.2 10.0 " .. ~ .... -- ..~ ~ . 

sugar beots, barley seeded to Hweele1ovcr. 
~ 

40...... Darloy Hemlet! to sweetclover, swuelclo\'cr pastured, 212.2 In.\) '11. 2 -- --~ -...... 
sugar heets. 

~ 

49._.... (MlIlIure), sugar heets................................. ~. 314.2 ~ II. ,I 311.2 
00.... .. Alfalfa :l years, potatol)S, ont~, sugar heets............... la.8 Ill. 7 11.1) ~O: 5- 'j 1:5' "iii"j 
HI. ..... Alfnlfa 3 yonrs, pollitoes, ants (manure), sugnr huels ..... ~O. 2 15.5 la. i 10.5 la.1i H.I 
tl2..... . Alfnlfa ayonrs, corn, on Is, sugnr beets .......... ~~ ~ ..... 12.8 !J.n O. a 7. ~ 11.1 11.1 
040 •• __ • AIrnlfn 3 yenrs, poluto(lS, sugar beets. onIS ... ~ .•••• ~ .•.• 10. a 7.2 7.8 12.4 12. Ii 
00..... . }l~lnx, harloy, corn, winter wheat, re(l dover, SlJlmr h(!t,t$ 2.a a.5 4. (I ··ii:s· 0.2 ·t"
71.. .. .. Outs, nIralfn (third yenr paslured), corn (shceped), sugar 15. U 10. \I 10. ,I la.5 IIi,O 

beels. 

Annunl mellll.......................... . 

Maximulll ........ " .................. .. 

Hnnge................................ ' . 


r Exclusive of 1919. 
2 Sugnr beets first yenr. 
3 Sugar beets second yenr. 

The n.verage sugar-beet yields during tho 21-yea,r period HI'('. shown 
grn.phically in figure 2 for difi'ercnt crop sequences and tren.tments 
combined. 

It should be noted tlmt in fln alfalfa rotation where 2 of the crops 
out of 6 are plLstured with sheep ILnd lambs nne! the beets follow 1L 

cultivated erop, the yield wns 12.5 tons pm' acre and next to t.he highest 
yielding rotatIOn in the serirs. Beets following red clover have given 
uniformly low yields during the entire pcriod. 

COliN 

In the irrign.ted rota,tions eorn is grown in ] 0 difl'erent rotations, 
one of which contains 2 yen.rs of eorn. In three 6-year rotn.tions 
where the third-year alfalfn, is pastUl'ed with hogs or sheep, the corn 
crop is also harvested with hogs OL' Inmbs in tIll'ee instances. The 
annual yields, 1930-32, together with the n.veruge yields by 6-yenl' 
periods, 1912-29, are given in ta,ble 7. 

These COl'll yields nre divided into two sections, the first pn.rt being 
from 7 rotations where the crop is hltrvesteu in the usun.l mmmer, and 
the second is from 3 rotntions where the crop is hnrvested wHh liye
stock and the yields are estimated. In the case of the 4 plots hn.r
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vested by livestock, the method of arriving at the acre yield was as 
follows: The stand is determined by actual count on the plot. The 
ears are harvested from 100 plants. If there are 2,360 plants on the 
plots, the ears are harvested from every twenty-third plant. The 
total air-dry weight of the ears from the 100 plants multiplied by 
23.6 equals the total weight of corn on the plot, and this divided by
70 would give the number of bushels on the plot: 

The highest yield from any of the rotations where aetual yields 
were obtained during the 21-yeur period was 63.9 bushels pei· acre 
from rotat,ion 66 in 1922, nnd the lowest wns 14.7 bushels fro111 the 
contiU1lOlIsly cropped plot 6-11, in 1927. The rotntion producing the 

FIOUIIE a.-A, Sugllr bpl'ls IIrt~r lI)fllllll. r,l!IlUOn ·111: lJ, sugur hcot.s lifter OlltS IIlld 1II111lUrC, rutJltiQIl U1. 
(Pilotngrllphcd AliI(. 8, 1031.) 

highest yield for the lust 6-year period wns no. 37, which included 
corn, bm'ley, and sweetclover pnstured with dniry cows. 

The corn yields from the rotntions where the crop Wus hnrvestcd 
by livestock have been consistently higher than those obtllined from 
other cropping systems. The mean yield for the lust 6-yeur period is 
51.7 bushels per acre from this group, or 15.3 bushels more thml the 
mean yield for tho same period for the 7 cropping systems in the 
first sories. Those results indicato that harvesting cortain m'ops with 
livestock has had a definitely favorable influence on incrensing the 
yields of corn. Corn yields following beets have been relatively low, 
but beets hllve returned sl1tisfactory yields when corn hns been the 
preceding crop. For best results, corn should follow alfalfa or sweet
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TABLE 7.-Annual acre yields of corn for each llear 1930-32, t,ogether with the 
average yields by 6-year lJeriods, 1912-29 

ACTUAL YIEIJDS 

6-year average 
Rota· ('rop sequence 1030 1931 1932tion no. 1012- 1918- 1924

17 23 2lJ 

--'1-------------11------
Bu. Bu. Bu. BII" BII. Bli.

H-a ('orn, continuous•••••••.•••.•••••••_.. _________ ._.______ a8.6 31. 5 3:1.1 t 40. 5 42.5 34. IIlIi.::_::: Onts, corn....... __ .•• ___ ._ ••. _. __ ......_•• _. ________• __• :la. a 18.2 2.1.8 37..1 31i.4 
 30.5 
~~-,,~ ..-~ .. l:otllt.oes,.c?ru"_:.~,~ __ ._. ___ .... ___ .~~k .. > __ .. ~ .. __ ~ .. ___ .. ___ .. ~~,~) ~J.! ~(I.~ ~~.~ ~l-~ 31.8 
'1_'______1Sugtll beet.s, oats, corn •. __________.'" .. , .. , .... ,.........,..1 2.,.1 25.1 3.). .1 •• 1 ..) :10.2 
~S7 ... _.. ~.~.. Burley und sweet.clover, sweetclover Jlllsturetl with cows, 40. (l aa. i 41.1 __ ." __ ~ _••• __ 4!l.7 

curn. 
02._____ • Ont.s, sugnr beet.s, Illfulfn a ~'ellrs, corn __ ._ ........ ___ •••_. 47.0 34.0 41.4 H7.1 as. 7 41.2 
f;6______ • Winter whent, red cloVlJr, 5ugllr heet.s, flnx, burley, eorn. as.·1 18.9 40.5 41. 7 42.3 39.3 

Annualmonn...._____ .. , •.. _ ... __ •• __ .• __ ••. _______ ........ :17.9 26.2 3a.5 38.7 40.2 30.4 

Mnxilllulll._ .......... , ..........___ ...................___ •. 47.0 34.0 41.4 ...... """ •••__ • 

ll.nn~o- ..... ---_ .. ~ .. -_- ..... '"' __--_. __ -_- __-_ .._---_--- ...------_~ __ ~_ .. 21.7 15.8 lfi. 7 _.. ~ .. ~ ___ ................ ~ .. 


HARVBS'l'ED WI'rfl LIVPS1'()C'K AND YIELDS Es'rrl'vIA1'ED 

---.-------------------.-------,--,--.--.--,--~ 

fl5, _[FlUX' (lIl\,S, alfulfu (t.hird yeur hogged), COl'll (hog!(cd) .... 45.11 45.3 02,1 44.1 51i.0 5') .., 
55.2::t\', ~:, }OUL~, nifulfu (t.hlrd yet,r hogged), corn 2 yenrs (hogged) .. {~: ~ ~~: ~ ~~: b ::::: ~~: t r,o ~) 

il. ... Rugur h"cts, outs, nlfulftl (third yetlr 5hoel11,d), corn hnr· 0:1.7 :17.2 4:1.:1 ..... 4\1.11 49: j'! vested with lumbs. 

AlIlJllul metlu .... __ •. __ •.• ___ ... __________________ .......... 58::l:iil.S 4$. r. 44.1 52. 8 ~ 

MuxiIllUIU ........ ,.... __ •.• __ ... __ .. __ ........___ .. __ .. __ 114.3 45.3 52.1 ". __ , __ .... _____ • 

Itangc.............._•..• ,.......... __ ... , ........ __ ._ ... 18.4 11.:\ !I.!! __ ._ ...• __ " 


1 5-year mean; no corn plnnte<i in HH2. 

clover in a rotation. The uniformity of the corn yields each season 
from all rotations indicates that the crop may be expected to return 
fairly satisfactory yields every season and that it is less susceptible to 
unfavorable wcather conditions and less subject to injury from insect 
pests and plunt diseuses thllll are cereals, sugar beets, and potatoes. 
These results further indicate that corn is well adapted to the irrigated 
lands of the Belle Fourche project. 

OATS 

In table 8 are recorded the yields of outs from the 24 different 
rotations for the years 1930-32, together with the average yields by 
6-year periods £rom 1912 to 1929. The results show a marked differ
ence in yields, although the preceding crop wus the same. Asa rule 
the best yields have been obtained where oats follow potatoes, beets, 
or corn. In the eurly years of the rotation experiments the yields of 
oats in rotations with alfalfa or manure were not increused, und in 
some cases they WeI'C even depressed. During the last 10 years these 
trcatments havp hnd a more favol'nhle influence on the oat yields. 

In 1932 the uvemge yield for the 24 rotations in which oats were 
grown was 71.6 bushels per !Lcre. Comparing 5 untrented rotutions 
in 1932, the avernge yield of which wns55.5 bushels, with 5 rotations 
similar in every respect except that 2 or 3 years of nlfalfn. were added, 
the average yield was 76.1 bushels, a difference of 20.6 bushels in 
favor of the nlfalfll rotations. Compuring the same rotations by 
6-yeur periods, it is found thut ill the iirst 6-year period there was un 

. increase of 8.0 bushels in favor of t.he Illfnlfa rot.utions, in the second 
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6-year period there was 1I difrerence of 2.8 bushels in favN of t.he 
rotations v,;thout alfalfa, but during the third 6-year period there 
was an increase of 15.1 bushels in favor of the alfalfa rotations. 

TABLE 8.-Annualyields of oals for each ycar 1930-82, logclher witit average yield.~ 
by 6-ycCLr periods, 1912-29 

(i-year Ilvern~e 

Rotu· 
['rOI) SC.IIJ(llH'Ction JlO, HI~2 1.1!l12-IWI8- 1\124

17 :!:{ !!!I 

1111. B". BII. BIl. BII. BII. 
l-u•.•., Outs, continuous........... 4S.11 ao.o fii.H Gn.S :li.8 au. 5 
16•••.• , Corn, onts, .... ~ ~ 42. fi la. I 55.0 55.2 41.4 411. II 
22.. __ ~ ... _ Sugar heeL", onts:~~~ :' __ __ ~ ~ ~_ .~ 50.2 41. 2 71.2 r,S.O M.t) !in. 0 
2:1....... Sugnr beets. Dilts (lIIIlIlUre>..... . ...... '1 02.5 aG.2 78. i fHi.5 5\1.4 1,1.0 

·24_~.~_ ... PotnLoes, Ollt.~... .. .......................... 71.2 ai. ft Hi.fi 08.2 Il:!.O 5U.U
25 ____ ~ __ Potatoes, onts (lIlllllurp).......... ............ ...... n.7 4R. 7 7(i.2 flO. 1 fHl.3 n,s
27..__• __ ])otn~oos, onts (seed ryu ill out st.ubble, plowed under ill f,t:,:! ao.o flO. 0 C,O.fl 01.2 fin. 0 

sprmg). 
28....... "·hcat,oals•• ". .. _.__... . 22.0 :H.2 :tt5 :15.2 20. i 17.0 
ao.. __ ". Sugar heels, potntncs, (lil(S.... _•. 5:1.I _I. \.Jr; (K),O lIS. 3 fiLl r.s. !.!') 

:lL ... Sugar hcets, potatoes, outs (IJItluure) .... 72. [) a:!. 7 il.2 71i. :l 01.5 11S,7 
a2.r .. Corn, sugar hcets, (lIlls. 35.0 17.ft 4G.2 57. J :lItO 41.H 
3L , . Patuloes, su~ar heets, OH1S_._ [14.7 Z{;7 57.5 04.0 flll. Ii
a5. ---,. .Potatoes sugHT heels, (Juts (JUnHul'l'). __ 47.5 22.2 65.0 Mi..') m.B 
42. Sugar beets, nlfnlCa :! yenTs, olllS __ 41.2 21. 2 (;2.5 47. H :lfl.fl 4{t i 
44. Alfalfa 2 years, potatoes. oal~. sa.7 ·12.5 !l0.0 82.2 45.7 7!i.a 
4IL. .. .. .A Ifulfil 2 yenrs, sU~llr heets, oats. . W.2 !!S.7 .1 a8. fl 114.0_ SS
4M .. Alfalfa 2 ~'enrS, wheal. ou(s..... _. . Iii. fj :Jr,. 0 fl'!. 0 80:1.' 47. \1 nt. :1,> ~flO....... Sugar bect.~, alfulfu :.I·ycarR, outs... .... .. n:t -; .. I, •• !l5. II tifi.O 4\).8 lIS. 4 
61 ... __ • Sugar beets, ulfnUn 3 ycurs, potnlo('..Ioj, oats (IIUlJlUrt' ) 01.2 :11.2 !lG.2 7a.:1 48.7 71. 2 
tj~L Alfulfn 3 yenrs. coru, SlIgUT heets. ont.s . . 5a. :; 2fL2 (1.'t2 lil.1 :17. r, f'1.0 
1.14 ...... Alfalfu;j years, potnt.oes. sugar beet. t (JiltS. _. 4,1.0 2K7 87.5 flO. 4 rH.4
(j5_. __ ~~_ Alfalfa (I,laird yeolr h,,~gcd), rona (hu~~NI), flnx, onts 01.2 :{{L2 8:1. i 72.0 45.4 W,8 
OIL. .... Alfalf'l (lhird yenr hO~!(l'd), ('una (~Y'''IrS h()~g"d., OlliS. 81.2 ai,5 117. Ii 55.4 71. ~ 
71.. ...... Alfalfa (third yeur shcepcd), ('orn (shcl'ped), sugar ht"'t$. 71.2 no. 0 !)5.0 M.4 m.1 

outs. 
~-"-- --------

Annual mcun ___ ~R .... __ ... ~ .. ~~ ~* •. fiR. II :i2.1 71.n 05.0 411.2 57. i 
I\'laxiIuum .......+-. 

... 

;;:1.7 00.0 n7~ fJ~,.------- .. ~¥.


Hllngo_ • __......... -.......... '" ~,,~ (iI.7 4fl. \I 05 () 


Comparing 4 untrented rotatiOJls with 4 similar rotations \vhere 
barnyard mamu'e wns applied at the Tltte of 12 tons per acre once 
during the rotation, the a\-ernge yield for the untreated rotations in 
] 932 was 64.0 bushels per acre. In the 4 rotations where barnyard 
manure was applied, the uyernge yield wns 72.8 bushels, /1 difference 
of 8.8 bushels in fuyol' of the mnnured plots. Comparing the rota
tions by 6-yeal' periods, tbe HY(,],lIge 1'01' the first 6 years of untreated 
rotations WIlS US.1 bushels Ilnd for the trented rotations 67.6, 8, difl'er
ence of 0.5 bushel in fayor of the lIntrented rotntions. During the 
second 6-yeal' period there wns it difl'e)'en('.e of 5.2 bushels und for the 
third.6-year period 7.4 bushels, respectively, in favor of the treated 
rotatIons. 

The. yields from the alfulfa rotntions, both treated and manured, 
ure practically identical for 1932 llnd in the three 6-year pel'iods, 
1912-29. The 3 rotations, nos. 65, 69, Ilnd 71, in which certain 
crops are harvested with livestock, are worthy of consideration. The 
average yield for these 3 rotfltions in 1932 was 92.0 bushels per 
acre,. and rotation 110. 69 in 1932 produced the highest yield of any 
rotatIOn. 

BARLEY 
,\Vllen the rotation ('xperiments roeorded in tuble 9 were started in 

1912, barley was included in only 2 rOLations, 1 eontinuously cropped 
and the other in It f)-year rotation where burley follows fla..x. 
Neither method hilS proved su.tisfuctory. In 1923 It 3-year rotation 
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was included in the series, consisting of harley se('ded with swed
cIon:'r, sweetelovN pastmed, lind ('orn, The HYt'rnge yield for the 
6-yeur period 1924-29 was 40,2 hushels per acre, fwd in 1932 this rotu
tion produced n ~yield of 59,3 hushels per ncrI', The new burley 
rotntions included in 1928 han' produced sntisfnctory yields except 
in 1931 when all grnin yields were low, due to unfu\'or-Ilble climntic 
conditions as \YeHns II shortnge of irrigntion water, 

Suti<;fHctory )-ields o~' bnrley nrc obtnined where the plnnting is 011 
good g!'ouild nnd following u cultiynted ('rop, ,Yhen IL nurse crop is 
to i)(> used in Reeding ulfnlfa or sWN,tclover, burley Rt'ITt'S the purpose 
l)('tt(,1' thnn either wlwlIt 01' onts, ('neler proper mllnngeI11ent imri('," 
is olle of tlw Illost profi tu hie grnins 1'';,1' feed that enn be grown lo('ully 
undt'l' in'ign lion, Binet' the building of the sugar fuetory in Hl27, 
bm'ley (0 a Im'ge extent hns repineI'd corn as It grnin crop, 

TA13Lg H,-.ll11l1W~ acre !J1:cld,~ of iIlI1'/('1! for each yCa1', 1,98()-iJ2, logether with Ihe 
(Il'CI'Ofjl' lIicld,~ by (J-yeor periods, 1.912-'![) 

HoUl' 
lion ("r(lp F:l'(llH..'IWl'. l\I:m HI:ll 

nu. 


i HII,I HII, BIl., HII,IIlIl,I HII, 
B:lrlpy. continuous...- ~ __ .~ ~._'¥' _~." ~; ~5.U, S.2 ~.l.I,1 ~{.I 1O.:i 11i.-tto .• 
~hlr1l'Y ~l'(IlIt.'d 10 SWCl'tl'lO\'(lr, 1,1o\\'('d 1ll1<i11r in f:ll1, ~:;u~nr ! :ii. fI : 2S. a ~ 57.5 I : 

h('l'(~, ,I i ' 
Bnrlt'v S~,.cll.tI 10 swe('l('lo\'('r nnd pl1Slllr,'d in rnil with ',- :16. 7 ~~. 2 /ill. 0 , . 

IUUlbs, 5U~llr heels, I 

HI 

Barl~~· SC(,'dl.d 10 ~Wlll'ldo\'(lr, SWl'l·tdo\'l'r J'IUSlUfNi with -1i.l la. U flH. a i --In. '2 
fimry- COW!" l'Ofn. ! 

Bnrley sl'(lded to SWCl't(,'}o,·llr. $\\'('jA('\oyer pn~ttJrl,d with I -12.2: 2fi. -; baA 
, _ ~hcl']I, ('orn hnn'cRled wllh Inmbs, 'lI~nr h,'('(~' I ! i 
, Barll~v ~l'l'dl~d to SWt,(,tl·ln\'('r. :-Wl'l'H'lo\'£'r pust ured wit II 1 rHo!! !'JO. s n:t a ~ 

c.,l1l1(;p, SUAur lI(wts {WUIIUrL1 !l1, !'-tlt!'~r blWlo.;. i t 
B.,rll'l.Y. ('orn, winlefwlu,'at, n'd elni-(lf, Stl1!nr heNS, flax ! '2·1.2 n.!!! 22,5 a.i.·1 2·1.4: :iO.:; 

AuTltwJ menu. 
l\fnxilUultl. 
H3Jt~(". 

I .1'Y~:lr IIlNUl yi,'h.l, J!lH-I, 

I'OTATO~;S 


The yi('hls of pot.n toes for tlw )~('nJ'S ] 930-32, together with tht' 
ayentge yields hy G-ypur periods, 1 \)12-29, nrt' recorded ,in table 10, 
The nnnllni Jluetuntiolls in Ow yields of pot/rioes han' rnnged withill 
\\'ide limits, Rotn.tions WitJl IllUllll1't' hn,ye giYen uniformly 1>t'tte1' 
yields than thos(' without this treaiment, I1n(1'fo1' the Inst () yeflJ'S the 
henefits of illeiudiJlg ulfnlfn in the rotnJions m'e nppn.ren( in the form of 
inc1'ens('d yields, '1'11(' senson of 1!l30 wus fflvornble for potntoes, 
wher('n.5 gl'owth ('ondi tions ill the 2 folJo\\'ing years were less ('ond ueive 
t,o 01(' 11lln'esting of sntisfndory yields. A poor stnnd of potntoes wns 
obtltiJl(~d in 1g:~ 1, lnrgely d ut' to unfflyomble weather ('onditions nt 
tlw tillle of plnnting ILnd shortly then'ld'ter, Th(' low yields in 1932 
werc ('itused hy hlight. TIll'pe n.pplientions of bordeaux sprny were 
applied, but in spitt' of this tIlt' liisl'lLst' WitS not t'freetiYely eon trolled, 
HefLYY gUlllbo soils, sueh itS predorninll.te on the Belle FOllrche projeet, 
ttl'e not favol'ubl(' to high ,\'ields of pot-nioes, If we/Lihel' conditions 
iLre fiLYOrllblt', fILiI' )~ieJds I\ll\.y ht' expected, Itnd these results indicnte 
thnt 0\'('1' n series of Yelt!'s u. fnl'merlllay e:\l)eet returns justifying the 
inclusion of potntot's in his pln;nting ]lrOI:,l']'IUI1 if the crop is grown ill 
we]]-planlled rotations following Itlfitlfit or m!U1U1'e, 

http:predorninll.te
http:S~,.cll.tI
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TABLE lO.-Annu.al acre yields oj 7)oiatoIJS Jor each year, 19BO-3.!, /oq(!ther with the 
rtVcl'age yiclds by 6-yea,I' periods, 1912-2.9 . 

Rota
tation 

no, 
('rap sequcnl'tl 1!J:1O 1931. IP32 -  ----,-- 

1912-1. !1918-23 , 1924-29 , 
1J1I.1/U/S Blish"" BI11!he/s JjIl.,~c""l BII.,hc/s l1u.hel. 

4__ .-. Potatoes, continuous__............ ,li6,O OS.O I 74. i lar.o 102.:1 12.<;.9 

20••. \~ugnrbeet$,]lotnto!).,........ ; 13:l.:I is.i' Ill. a 112.SjlOi.i 90.2 

21._.. SU~llr beetS (munure), pOLllto!).,.... 'lii.1I 210,0 1(>1. a J.I:1.0 lSI. 7 151.0 

2-1.. Onl.~, potatoes........ --. . 13S.0 135.3 1::•• 5 10:1.0 I 125.3 1:1.1.2 

25. OIl1.S (UlulIurc), pollltoes. ___ ... -. 195.~ 15:1.:; 15\1.0 117.11 HSoI IOU. 0 

!!O .. _ ('orn, potnt()f.':S_~_ . -"." -.. -.. -. 'Ui:ta l!!i.:J 87.'() t 115,(j 12.::',:$ J:iS.!i 

27.. Ont.s (seed rye in tuhhlc, plowed under ill, 123.:1, lH. 7 7~. a 117.:1 j 711.0 00.4 


spring), pOUlt-ocS. I
31l. " Onts,SUl!nrllcct.,;, potutnes.. ~. I loa.a 1:t1.a O'i.. 'i; U:!~7 i 121~·' 127.0 
31.. Onts (""lIlure), su~ar hl,)ts, potl1tocs. 229.:1 12·1. i 1~1!.51 1:15.1; I 175.0 180.4 
3-L SU~!Ir bl'etS, tlats. potllloes.. 2~0. 7 Ir.!. 7 Ibh. I : 147. I 1:18.435 __ ·~u~nr beets, '\Il\g (manure). potato~"i. _ ~aa. a 1:%.3; 15t1. -; , ~ tun. 5 189.8 
40 •• . SU~llr beels, nlfnlfll :! yenrs. potntOfs 1i2. II: go•• I "'0 3 JOI 0 I 1&';. I t:l7.9 
4·1. . . ,Ollts,nlflllfIl2 Yenrs,jI!!UltOl'S. 220.0; lilt. 1;£7 1:1•. 11 J.l(j.O 183.8 
no •• • (Jilts. SU~tlf beNs. nlflllfn ayellrs, Jlotnwl'~. Ii!!. a ! 175.7 1,;7.:1 un.v I 12,.:1 IH.I 
61.. 'I Ont.5 (mIlIlUf(~), su~nr het'ts, nlfulfll:l yenrs. ICrl.O i »,7.7 lin.O, lOa. II I !:!'l.O la:l.2 

t potlltO\'S. I 
&1. •.. ~ SUenr beets. ollls, nlfnlfll 3 yenrs. potatol" '1:,0. • 13S.3 laG. i _ i':?I. I __~ 

.-,--~-, > • 

Annual menn 1ig.5 , l·j·1.3 1~S. H nfl.5' l:la.:J 142.0 
.:Ifnxllllu'u Zl:1.3 216.0 l'iO.O 
HfHl!!(1 [10.0 1:1';.:\ lOS. a 

WHEAT 

Spring wllerd is grown in four rotlttions. One plot is eontinllously 
in wheat, find there ILI'C two 2-yellr l'otiltiolls where wheat follows 
another gmin crop. In the other two rotn.tions whCILt follows alfalfa 
in a 4-yellJ' rotation and beets in a 2-yeur rotation. The lIlaximulll 
yield in 1032 WitS 35.0 bushels per ilcre in 11 4-yen.1' rotn,tion where 
wheat followed ItU'llli'fi" and the minimulll WlIS 15.5 bushels per Hcre 
in plot no. 5-n, ('ontiuuously croppcd, which hus l'ctuJ'lled an ll.Yern.ge 
yield for 19 yem'S of 14.0 bushels pc/' l1('rc. For 21 YCit1'S wheat 
following beets in a 2-year roitLtiOI1 hns Il.\·cmged 23.3 bushels per 
ficrc. ,'11en,t following 1Ilfalfn. ill II. 4-.yem· J'Otntion returned 25.1 
bushels per nel'c for the same period. 

"-int.er wheat Illts bcen growll in 21'otations, l continuously cropped 
and 1 ill a 6-yeal' J'otntion following corn. Keither method has 
pron~d satisfactory. The aYC1'uge yield fo)' 1S yOIU'S from the con
tinuously ('ropped plot has been 13.4 bushels per acre, and from the 
one following C01'll it IliLS 11yerilged 13.3 bushels pel' nere for the sllme 
period. 

Under these ('oJl(litions neither spring nor winter wheat fit lLd,-an~ 
tugeously into the planting progrnrn ofll1ost irrigated farms in the 
Belle li'ow'('he Ill'elt either ns a (,IlS11 ('rop or feed crop. On'1' a series 
of yeill'S onts, barley, ilnd eOI'll yield more than whent. 

FLAX . 
Table 11 gives tl1e nl1llllltl yields of .fIIL" foJ' the yell.J's 1930-32, to

gether with the a\"erll.ge yields by 6-yell.1' periods from 1912 to 1929. 
Flax is grown in 3 I'Otutions-l continuously ('ropped, 1 in 11 6-year 
rotnt.iOIl follo\\ing cOI'n hun"ested \dth hogs, und the other in a 
6-yell.r rotation following sugal' beets. 

The ltyemge yield. for the ('ontinll01lsfll1x plot for 21 yelU'S WIIS 9.7 
bushels per l1('re. 'fhe lLYel'llge yield in rotation 65, ftu;x following 

http:a\"erll.ge
http:ll.Yern.ge
http:lO.-Annu.al
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corn, f~1 the same period was 15.0 bushels pel' acre, and in rotation 
66,nax following suglU' beets, the ILVcrage yield was 14.6 bushels. 
That flax impairs the productivity of the land more mpidly thnn 
wheat or oats is not substantiated by these l'esults, as the yields of 
flax in continuous cropping haye been maintained as well or better 
than the continuously cropped grain plots. Flax following corn or 
suguJ' beets has done eqtutlly well as fnr us yields are concerned. Even 
if the other factors were favorable, flax under irrigntion is not a crop 
to be recommended, because of the difficulty in controlling weed 
growth. To hold the weeds in check as much as possible, seeding 
has been delayed until about :May 20, in order to sprout the weed 
seeds and as far as possible eradicate them before the flax is planted. 

TABLE n.-Annual acre yields of flax for each year 1930-32, logether with averagc 
yields by b'-ycar periods 1912-29 

I (l'yellr u\'ernge I I 
Rota· Crop sequonco 1930 . 1931 . 11m Ition no. I!JJ2- 1918- 1024

17 2:1 211 

-·--1----------------''----1-- ----------

BIL. BIL. BII. Bu. BII. Bu. 
g........ Flax, continuous...... ... . .... ' " ." 10. I 1.0 7.2 14.3 7. !I Il. I 
05....... Flux, oat~, uUaUa, a'year (It()~~ed), corn (llOAged) .... ".. 15.2 6.8 la. II 10.2 17.·1 12.9 
66._.... Flax, burley, corn, winter wheat, red clover, sllgur beeLS. 12.5 !~~ 11i.1i ~~ 

Annual melln........................... "...... ... 12.0 j4.!l II.a 15.3 1:1.1; 12.3 

Maximum................................... . 15.2 6.8 la.1i ................. 

Avemge................................. '.. .. ["I Ii. 8 1i.·1 ................. 


SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS ON THE nOTATION EXI'EItlMENTS 

As a rule, crops following ulfalfn show incrcnses in yields ns com
pared with rottttions not including ulfnlfa or sweetclover, but those 
increnses are much high('r in ro1ntions where the nlflllftt is pnstured 
with sheep or hogs. The npplicntions of mnnure ha,Te influenced 
fuvorahly the :yields of sugnl' beets, potu tocs, .and nlfalfa, und in
creased slightly the yicld of hT)·tun. Sugnr beets following n cultiynted 
crop hl1ve giycn fairly uniform good rcsults, and sugnr beets following 
n grain crop without. munure, 01' following red clO\'er, or immeditttely 
nfter ulflllfa hnve given low yields. Potntoes in l'Otntions which in
clude mnnure or ulfnlfn, or both hnye givcn better Jrields thun without 
these treatments. The snme is true of corn. Hnrn-'sting certain 
field crops by pnsturing with li,'estock hus resulted ill higher rctul'IlS 
per ucre than hlllTcsting ill the nsunl wny nnd hns giyen a nun'ked 
increuse in subsequent: crop yields. 

Sutisfnctory sUlnds of nlJulfn huY<' been obtnined by using grnill 
ns n nurse crop cxeept in yenrs when gl'nsShOPPCTS ure ubundul1t, 
otherwise seedingnlfnHIi, without a .nursc rrop hus produced the most 
satisfactory stnnds. Tl1C best results fire obUlined by full-plowing 
the lund. This pmetiee is pnl'ticulm'iy desirnble in connection 'with 
the prepnJ'utioll of the land for smull gl'uins und sugnr heets. 

The outstnnding ad"llntnges of a systcmH,tie 1'0tUtiOll I1Te: (1) 111
crense in crop yields; (2) thc rcd urtioll in Tisks (including clil11utic 
conditions, plnn! dis('oses, insert pests, lind priec fluduutions); and 
(3) better distribution of lllbor IUld hence morc econonuclli production. 

73743°-34-3 
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The following cropping systems, based upon the observations of 21years, are recommended in the irrigated rotations. On the lightersoils of the project where the land is uniform, both as to quality of soiland ease of ilTigation, the entire farm may be divided into seven fieldsas nearly equal in size as practicable. Four of these fields shouldbe in alfalfa each year, and the other three plnnted to such crops n8corn,. potatoes, sugar beets, or grain. Under such n sy<;~cm, one fieldof nHalfa would be plowed up each yonI' and nuother plnn ted to grninand nUnICa to replnce the one plowed.
On the hem'y gumbo soils of low productivity, where much of theland is too steep to irrignte satisfnctorily when pllLnted to n cultivntedcrop, tJ1e most logicnl procedure is to plant sllch llllld to alfnlfu nndcontinue.it in tJ1is crop ns long flS the stnnd remflins fnirly good. Inthe locatIOns where the land, though henv}', is of better qunlity and ofsuch slope thnt cultivated. crops mn.y be ircignted without diffjculty, a3- or 4-year rotution muy be IIs('cl us follows: Ii'irst yeur, gruin seededto sweetcloY(~r; second yellr, pustured or hnIT('sted for hllY if stock isnot nyailllble; thirclnnd fourth y('ars, s1lch crops ns corn, potntoes, orsugnr beets. For muximum yields, 111nnure should be Ilpplied utlellst once during the cycle of the rotntion. It is highl}T desirablethnt the rotutioll sc1wme be so plllnIled thllt sufficient feed is producedfor the Il1nintennnce of the fm·m livestock. 

MIXED GRASS PASTURES 

'Mixed grass pUBturrR plllntrd in 19] 6 und 1017 fire still in good condition Ilr.d nrc recommen(ied in cllses where It permnl1ent pnsture isdesired. For /l. permllnent grass pnsture, the following mi..~turc hasbcen found to giye sn tisfnctory r('slilts: Bron1<'gl'llss, Ken tIlC1..-y blucgrass, orchard grllSS, melldow fescue, und w('stel'n whelltgrllss, 5pounds cach, 2 pounds of white eIover, 1 pound of Illfulfll, Ilnd 5pounds of swectcloycr, JUllking n toLal of 33 pounds per n('re. Themixt1l1·c may be plnnt~d with /l. grain drill or sown brolldcast nndlightly hllrrowed. In C1 ther Cllse, cnre must bc tnkennot to ('o\-er theseed too deeply.
li'o1" eonYcnience, n· prrmnnent pasture of from 5 to ] 0 nnes shouldbe estublished, depending on the size of the :f'nrm Ilnd the number oflivestock. A desiruhle lund pr('purlltion for establishing n permnnentgrass pHsturc is good deun corn or beet grolllld, disked, l(weled, nndhan·owed before ])Innt.ing. The pIllnting IllIl)T be donc in the springwith /l. nurse crop of gruin. The lHlrse crop 111ny be l~ept elipp('dduring the summer, rllther thnn hnlTested for grnin. 1f clipped, amuch botter growth of the grUBS will occur nnd Lhe pllsture will bemorc pJ'oductiw. t.he followiug yenr.
To obtllin Il mllximullJ cHrryiJlg cllpucity on gruss pllstnre, t.he fieldshould be given nn npplicntion of manure eyery fnJl or winter (lndharrowed wHh 11 spring-tooth hurrow in the spring. 'rhe grassesused in the mixture H},(, not deep-rooted, nnd frequent. irrigationsshould be nppli('d to keep them in It vigorous growing conditionthrougJlOut the sununer. 
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PASTURING SWEE'rCLOVER WITH DAIRY COWS. 
Rotation 37 covers It 3-year pm'iC''i, corn, barley seeded to sweet

clover, and sweetclc!Vcr pastured with duiry cows. vYhen the cows 
were tumed into the sweetdover they did not take to it readily. 
Although the quantity of milk varied but little when changing to 
sweetclover from the grass pastures, the cows lost in weight. During 
the 11 years that sweetclover hns been pflstured, there has been only 
one case of bloat. 

Pasturing is divided into two periods, the spring and sunUller 
period, fronl about IvIay 15 to A.ugust 15, when the second-year sweet
clover is pastured, and tbe fall period, from about August 15 to 
October 1, when the spring-seeded swcetclover seeded with barley as 
it nurse crop is pastured. Like nll other irrigllted pastures, the swe('t
clover field should be divided into two lots, so thnt the stl)ck may be 
kept oir the lnnd during irrigation. By thi!; method amnch better 
growth is obtained than when the whole nrea is pnsturcd continu
ously. Handled in this manner, it appears from the results of the 
past 7 years that nn acre of sweetcioYer should furnish pnsture for 
two cows from nbout :May 15 to October 1. 

While pnsturing dniry cows on s\\'eetclo,-er it is necessary to feed 
some grain, which was done at the rate of 1 pound per 4 pounds of 
milk produced. Fl'Om the results obtained during the 7-year period, 
it appears that sweetc10ver muy be included in the list of desirable 
crops on the heavy gumbo soils of the Bel~e Fourche project, not 
only for the actual cnsb returns per ncre for posture but for the 
beneficial eHects on subsequent crop yields. 

PASTURING ALFALFA WITH HOGS 

In connection wjth two of the irrigated rotation experiments, the 
third yeoI' of nlfnlfn. is pnstul'ed ,vith hogs. One is rotation 65 and 
consists of 3 yem's alfn}fa followed hy <,om, IInx, nnd outs. The 
other is rotation 69 und consists of 3 yenrs of ulfulfn, 2 crops of corn, 
and 1 of oats. The third-yenl' nlfa1fa and the eoJ'll in eu\'llrotation are 
pastured with hogs. 'Yhile OIl nlfnlfa pnsture, the bogs nre fed 2 
pounds of corn daily for e11ch 100 pounds live weight. Each of tbe 
two plots of nJfalfll' is divided into two lots nnd ]lilstured nlt(~rnately, 
the hogs being chunged evcry 2 weeks. Tllis nrrnngement results in 
a more uniform growth of the nlfnlfa. and greu.ter cOl1venienee in 
irrigll.ting. The pasture season is divided into two periods-the 
spring period from enrly }\fny to July, whcn fnll plgS nrc used, find the 
SUllU1H'l' period from July to September, when l:lpring pigs nre utilized. 
Chnnging from fall to spring pigs nbout ;July 1 c:lnnot bCl'eeommendcd 
as 11 farm practice. 

'Yhen the ('xperinlCnt WHS begun, the objec.t was to obtnin the 
largest qmmtitT of pork to the nere of nlfnlfn, whil(\ the l)1'tlctieul 
problem is to obtnin the ('hrn.pest gnllls for the gl'illll fed hy utilizing 
alfnlfa pllstmc llS H, sUpplCUlcntnTY feed. The1"l'sults for the 18- and 
20-yenr periods aTe ns follows: ThL} total Iwcrngo !i'-e weight pCI' 
fl,('re fol' the two )'otations is 2,253 p01mc\s, or at the rate (\1' 20 fnll 
pigs for the spring perjod flnd 30 pigs for the sUJ1Imer period. The 
totnl gain per nere IIns heen 1,8G2 pounds of pork, requiring 5,331 
ponnds of 0.01'0, or at the 1'll.tC of 2.87 pounds o( ('orn for 1 pound of 
pork. The results of pnstll1'ing nlf:llfn, ill T(llntion fi5 for 20 Tears 
and in rotntion 69 for 18 years (1m shown in table 12. 
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TABUl 12.-Results of llasturing alfalfa with hogs in I'ula/iolls 65 and 69, 1918-82 

Weight, acre basis 
Hota· Groin fed 

Year tion Length 01 .- ----;,,----.j----I per pound 

DO. __I._CS_I._ Li\'c Groin led.. .~a_in _Ofgainwei~ht ._ 

.---.- IJaU8 I-p-",-,n-tl-.-
POllnds P6u1Ids Pou1Ids 

4,292 1,008 4.01i~iL:=::::::=::::::::::::::::::::} 05 { Ig: H<i~ 5,104 1,8.10 2.79 
65 132 2. 0<r2 4,787 2,024 2.301015..••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• {,09 132 2,OUO 4,97fi 2,108 2.30 


1916.__._._...................... . 2.70
05 IW 2,280 fi,200 1,9fi2
69 110 'J ry'lS [,,128 2, (JOO 2.50 
05 lID i: 0'56 ·1, {i04 1,742 2.04 
OIl 1111 1,050 4,oI(J.I, 1,740 2, 50 
05 121 1, na-l 4,880 1, U42 7..51 
011 121 1,970 4,880 2,13S 2.28 

4,444 I, 71~ 2.00~i~ :~! *,~~ 4,44-1 l,foSS 2.63
liS }I)I) 2: 124 5, Z.!S 2, 024 2. liS 

r, ''''s I· 2,0:!2 2.57:i~ !ig i i: {~~~ 4; 77(; 1.942 2.46 
O!I liS' 1,904 4,770 2,004 2.38 
05 11·1 t 2, tr,O 4,IIOS 1,886 2.00 

4, \lOS 1,932 2. [>4~~~ gh I ~:~ 5,H28 2,082 2.85 
fi,lI28 2, 2flO 2.02~~ i~? I ~: *ii 0,712 1,862 3. ,)4

!l!I 121 2.816 6,712 I, Sflfi 3.53 
(15 J:Ii I 2,:191 7,412 2, [><>0 2.00 
fiV la7 2, 21)."j 7, (l3G 2,100 :1.05 
65' 12·1 ~t a71 5, 552 ' 2,188 2,,)4 

00 1241 2,242 5, n(jl I, flfi4 3.40 
05 108 2,528 5,310 I, flG4 :1.19 
OIl 108 2, (144 5,404 1,920 2.85 
(15 122 2,4H2 5,820 1.721 :1.38 
(it] 122 2,551 1 2,070 2.88 
(i5 102 2, 509 4,520[', usn 1 I, olliS :1.08 
09 102 2.000 4,0102 1,552 2.89 
U5 127 .) 'i'IS S,8lifi ),00·1 3.081930•••.• 
(in 127 2: 3'18 5, (int 1,824 :1.11 
tir. 12'2 .) "0·1 5.102 I I, (~12 3.181931._•••.•.. " 
OIl 122 2: 0.11 4,fJ(H' 1,424 :1. 49 
05 \on 2,5n:l fi, a72 1,710 :1.1:1 
G9 JO{j 2, fila 5,310 1,500 3.54 

,A\,crnges: l--··--· 
HotutiolJ 0:; (~O yeurs) .. 1,844 2. OJIlh Illot.ution Ii!) (IS yenrS) .. lin I,SGO 2.83 

PASTUiUNG CORN WITH HOGS 

Thc results of hfll'YCsting ('orn with hog:> for thc ] S- flnd 21-ycl1r 
pcriods firc as follows: The flYCl'nge l.ength of the tcst WflS 25 days; 
averflgc initinl weight, 91 pounds; HYCrngc dnily gnin, l.6S pounds, 
l'equiring 4.2 pounds of ('Ol'l1 foJ' ] pound of gnill. The avcrngc yield 
of corn per lIere for the pcriod WIlS 50.6 bushcls PCl' fl('re whieh pro
du('cd 694 pOlluds of pork. Tuble 13 givcs the results of hogging 
eOI'll for 21 ycars in rotution 65 and for 18 ycars in rotation 69. 

. 
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TADLg I3.-Results of harvcsti1i.g com with hogs in rotations 65 (1111169, 1912-32 

Weight, nero hasi~ Corn ~\ verngc per pig 

Hoto· l,cnp;th 
Year lion of Esti Fed perno. test Totol mnted Inltlnl DnllyOnln poundinil.inl ncre weight gain(lfgninylchl 

Day., Pounds POlLlIci., BII.,hrl" I'Olt1ld3 Pounds PVU1lris 
1912•••••• ~" ••. " .. ~.~. ~} 20 GSO 3·10 28. ; 4. i 85 1.0a 
1913. •••• . ~ .. , ~"' . 05 II I, fl:J2 finO :H.O :1.4 51 1.5') 

20 l,iOS 552 :lI.S :1.3 100 1.81~::::.:::::::.:.:::.:::::~. \ 05 
{ 

lfj I,02f1 5-18 ·10.0 ·1.2 81 1.85 
(l!J 10 1,780 ·151 al.o oJ. 2 811 1.87 
U5 24 J,2.'l2 518 mI. I 5. U HH 1.801010.................. ~ 


1030 ................ ~._.~ I{ 


1017.................. ~ 

1018.................... ~ { 

1019~ .•.• _............. ~.~~ t 

6U 
65 
6:1 
6!i 
flO 
65 
60 

26 
30 
:17 
:J3 
35 
32 
:12 

1,208 

1,2801,20(J I 
1, [~U) 
l,lllO 
I, :142 

\lOS 

~fiO 
(182 
[';~7 

iflS 
liOi 
1).12 
554 

47.7 
Oi.4 
f.5.., 
r..1.R 
fin. i 
40.11 
40.0 

5.8 
5.5 
5.7 
·1.1 
4.7 
:l.5 
4.0 

105 
lOS 
109 
U5 
99 
07 
fl2 

1.53 
1.00 
1.:18 
1.4:1 
1.58 
1.00 
I. OS 

~:·::::~~·:·:::::: ..·l{ Or, 

1922 ........ ~ .............1 

:::::.. ~:::::: :::::~::::::l 09 

1925...................... _{ 

1926 ....... _ •• __ j{ 
1927~ ..................... j{ 

011 
65 
(iO 
65 
00 
(\5 

65 
69 
f,5 
GU 
O~ 
09 
65 
00 
05 

19 
28 
:{2 
20 
a';' 
37 
2·1 
2·1 
10 
16 
:10 
30 
2·1 
2~ 
lS 
15 
27 

I, ·100 
1,025 
1,2·10 
I,OS7 
1,480 
1.32:l 
1,4112 
I, ~23 
1,424 
1,7r,o 
1,812 
1,814 
1, r,so 
I, .100 
1, !Jao 
I,Soo 
I. 930 

1182 
70.1 

I, 03~ 
81UI 
IHi2 

1,035 
854 
728 
428 
512 

I, ~rs I 
884 
70s 
4~ 
384 
IIf>1l 

42.S 
~:1. 0 
0:1.7 
52. i 
(is. I 
r,s.o 
6·1. i 
f13.2
a2. ()
37.0 
tiS. II 
08.2 
r.tl.:l 
58.S 
40. ~ 
:l8.11 
58.7 

3.5 
3.5 
:1.4 
:l.5 
:l.ll 
:1.7 
·1.2 
4.2 
4.2 
~.O 
:l.0 
:1.0 
3.0 
.1. 7 

O. " 5.6 
:l.4 

74 
73 
77 
77 
7·1 
74 
74 
70 
89 
87 
!1I 

101 
70 
87 

121 
128 
IIi 

I. in 
1.89 
2.02 
2.:18 
1. ao 
I.f>O 
I. i8 
1.09 
1.07 
I. roO 
1.80 
1.81 
1.84 
1.70 
1,40 
I. i3 
I. is 

::::~.:'::::::::::::::-:-:It 69 
65 
69 
(15 

24 
2.1 
25 
2·1 

1,IH2 
1,610 
I, (;OS 
I,OiO 

742 
8.,2 
774 
[,,16 

r~). 7 
[,0. U 
52. fl 
45. U 

4.6 
3.:l 
3.8 
·1.8 

110 
81 
811 

140 

1.72 
I.SS 
1. 72 
1.86 

fI!J 24 I.OW ilS 11I.S ·1.8 la7 2. 13 
65 22 1, !J~8 720 45. :J a.5 IIi 1. Hoi1931.." .................... { I 


no 2.1 1,800 r.roO as.:l 3.8 1().1 1.50 
05 2~ 2,028 920 f.2.1 :1.2 84 I.W1032....................... j{ 
 09 24 1,7:10 70~ 411. :l 3.5 87 1.65 

Ayern~e: 
Hotation 05 (21 

years)......... ~ ~ 2! 1,556 712 50.3 4.1 8n 1.07 
Rotntion fi9 (IS

yenrs) _~_ 20 i 1,518 070 51.0 4.a ~ 1.70 

PASTURING ALFALFA, CORN, AND BEET TOPS WITH SHEEP 

Rotn.tion 71 covers n. 6-ycnT period, 3 ycnTS of nlfn.lf~ and 1 yenr each 
of roJ'll, beets, and oatE). The thli'd yenr of nlfnlfn. IS pn.stured with 
ewes and lambs, and the ('OJ'll is hn.1'vestcd with lambs. From 1916 
to 192~, inclusive, the ewes wCl'e removed nbout the lntter pnrt of 
July nnd the lnmbs pnstllred for the remainder of the senson. From 
1924 to 1932, inclusive, the lnmbs were tnken ofT the alfnlfn and sold 
about the first week in August, when they hnd Ten('hed a weight of 
n.hout 85 pounds, wbi('h is considered n. good marketing weight. The 
ewes were retnined on the nlfnlfn. pnst.llre until the en.rly part of Octo
ber. On nlfnlfn. yielding 4 tons per nere, the currying cnpncity per 
ncre would he at the rute of uhout 8 ewes from :Mny 20 to Oct.ober 1 
and 12 In.mbs from :May 20 to nhout August]. fr this nlfulfa wus 
fed us hn:y, it would be equnl to ahout 4.5 pounds pei' hend (I, dllY. 

The results of pnsturmg alfalfa on un ilCl'e basis from 1916 to 1932 
are given in table 14. 
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TABLE 14.-11csults of pasturing cwcs an.d lambs on alfalfa, 1916-82 

AVerRl(e iniUal I'nsturing llcrlod Average gain ofNumber of weight for- for- lamhs 

Year 
DllilypcrEwes Lambs Ewes Lambs Ewes I.nmbs Per acre Inmb 

Pou.n<h Pomld. Dav. Dav" Pound Pou~d.,
1916•••••••• _........... . 12 12 ······-35· 87 87 0,23 240
1917_ •• _............... .. 8 16 128 80 80 .30 380 
1918................... . 8 12 140 3~ 82 112 ,30 405
1019....__............ , _.. 8 12 J20 30 74 74 .57 ';12
1920._._.__ ••••• , ....... . 8 12 127 46 59 10.1 .45 560 
1921................. . 8 12 ][>3 49 46 106 .41 528 
1922................... , 8 \2 lao oil 56 101 .30 3i~ 
1923................. . 8 l2 137 48 70 IOu • :lO :190 
1924................. . 8 12 114 52 126 1m .49 328 
192,;................. . 8 12 14(i 40 141 i8 ..51 480 
1926................... . 8 12 122 41 141 {l(i • fJO 572 
1927................. . 8 12 In5 57 99 74 .3:1 ~ii2 
1928.................. , .. 8 12 IZI (~l 119 75 .:~l :100 
1920.................... . 8 12 15fl 62 91 67 .47 :l8O 
19ao................... . 8 12 161 44 49 49 .39 232 
1931 ................. . 8 12 15:1 51 6.1 f,J .2i 208 
1932••_........... ,. • 8 12 IflO :t'i III ii • f.l 584 

lIfllxlmum ........ . I~) r.j 141 112 .6:1 584

Minimum....... . 114 30 46 49 .Zl 208 

Average.......... . .. - 141 15 88 82 • ,10 311S
" ~ 

j 

The Ityernge daily I?nill for this period wns 0.4 pound per lltmb, and 
the average t.otltl gam per acre WitS 398 pounds. 'V11en pasturing 
sheep on alfalfa, certain losses from bloat may occur. Fnrmers on the 
project who pnsture sheep in large numbers have sustained losses, but 
they hnve not been considered hcn.vier than those which occur on the 
rn,nge from other causes. It is much snfer to pasture lightly than too 
closely, and more satisfactory gO'ins nre obtnined. The pastures 
should be divid('d into two cqunl pnris, and tbe sheep cbn,nged from 
one to the otl)('r about ever)' 2 01' 3 w('eks. This will permit the land 
to be irrigated during the vacnnt period. 

The corn plot in rotntion 71 wns pnstured with lambs, and as soon 
fiS the beets were lInt·yested they also hnd access to the beet tops. 
Since 1924 nlfnlfn, hnoy in rncks hns been substituted for the nlfalfa 
pnsture. The lnmbs are gen('rnlly turned in on tIl(' corn carly in 
September, n.nd for the first 2 weeks they feed on the len.ycs n.nd busks 
of the corn before they go into the gr-nill. No digestiyc. disorders have 
been noted which could be n.ttributed to overfeeding of corn. Tl1ble 
15 shows the results of the expPI'iment with lnmbs from 1916-32. 

The a\Ternge totn.l gain per H('re was 663 pounds, supplemented with 
1 ncre of beet tops Ilnd nlfnlfll hny fed in racks. In 1930, which repre
sented nn average year, it required 1 acre of corn yielding 6~.7 bushels, 
1 acre of beet tops, nnd 7,640 pounds of nlf'nlfn. 11n,y t.o make n gnin of 
832 pounds. It required 4.3 pounds of com lind 9.2 pounds of nlfalfa 
to make 1 pound of gain. The aVCl"llge dnily gllin for 11 period of 72 
dn,ys was 0.34 pOlmd. 
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TABLE I5.-Results 0/ harvesting corn willi. lambs, 1.916-82 

A \'crllgc gllin of L!unb~ Corn IUlIlbs-

Year 
NUIll her P!!Si.ur. "\\'er!l~e Fed per 
• • IlIg IlIll!!ll Aerc pound of Per nerc Dr~~~ryieldper uerc period weight gllin 

1916................ .
Wli................ . ...... . 

40 
4S 

])ugs 
62 
42 

Pound•• 
OS 
72 

I1I1~he/. 
52.0 
57.0 

Pound. 
4.9 
4.4 

PorLnrU! 
000 
724 

Pound 
0.24 
.36 

1915......................... . :12 00 72 55.0 5.1 000 .31 
1919.......................... . 
1920. __......................... 

3:! 
28 

42 
4:1 

71 
0., 

30.0 
42.0 

!>,4 
5.3 

4116 
440 

.37 

.37 
19~1 __...................... .. 2·1 0:1 Ul 5.1.0 5.6 528 .!i5 
1922.......... ....... • ..... . 
1923......................... .. 
1924.............. ... ." 
192.'.......... •. ., ..... . 
1926................. .. 

·w 
40 
32 
.12 
40 

7:1 
56 
49 
:~l 
(.0 

47 
6-1 
04 
81 
00 

00.0 
5\1.0 
:18.0 
45.1 
49.7 

0.3 
O. [) 
4. ·1 
2. \I 
3.0 

5:1~ 
504 
488 
876 
720 

.1S 

.22 

.31 

.51 

.32 
1927 __ ........... . 56 20 62 4.1.7 5. i 448 .31 
1928....................... ..
Il129.......... .... ."" .. __ 

00 
(>q 

41 
34 

61 
6U 

;,2.0 
;,0.9 

2.3 
7.2 

1,21)2 
390 

.51 

.17 
1930....................... .. 
1931 .................... . 

i2 
52 

3·1 
38 

72 
04 

03.7
a7.3 

4.3 
2. & 

S:12 
824 

.34 

.42 
1932..................... . 52 67 70 43.3 2.4 I,OOg .30 

M"xilllulJl.............. . 7:1 91 oa.7 7.2 .51 
!\I1nhllulll ............... . 
Averllgc..... ~_ ....... _ ..... ~ __ 

26 
46 

47 
07 

ao.o 
49.1 

2.3 
·1.5 

.17 

.33 

l:>ASTURING SWEETCLOVER WITH SHEEP 

In 1928, two 4-year rotations, including swcctclover, were ndded to 
the presen t series, in which sweetclover is pastured in. the fun of the 
first year Itnd all of the second year. The Itvernge results of plLsturing 
these rotations the second yeltr arc shown in table 16. 

The lnmbs have beentaken out about August I, when they genemlly 
reached marketable weight. The ewes arc continued on tlle seconel 
senson's growth until the spring-seeded sweetelovCl' has bccome well 
established, which is geneJ'ltlly the latter part of August. The sweet
doyel' will furnish fall pasture for the ewes for about 40 cln,ys. Like 
nll other irrigated pastures, the sweetelover pasture should be divided 
into two lots, so that the stoek may be removed whell IUl il'l'igation 
is required. By this altel'lllttioll a much better growth is obtained 
thun when the whole arelt is pastured continuously. 

TAIIL1~ lG.-llr.~ltlt.~ 0/ 1/(/sll(.th!g ('11'('8 lind llll/l.b.~ on 8Ii'el'iclovl'r, 1928-82 

A\'ern~c iniUnl PnstllriIu! Vl!riud A.Yt!rn!!O- ~Hin ufXUlIIbt'r of.. weight for·· for- l!lrnhs 
-.....-- .. ~·~--:----IYear 

--------1---- --- ~-------- .,--- ---- ____ 
l'QlLlIrI$ J'orl1lr/~ JJuus Dugs ]>0/111</ 

1928.................. ,. 12 IfJO on 105 75 O.~W 
11129.... , ........... ,_ .. 12 1(,1 6·1 S5 61 .:12-1
JUao. , .... .. 12 HU -12 (,-'" (12 .:tt.'i 
IIr.II ...... .. 12 1-1-1 [,1 un i8 • :')1);
19:12,. •.•• 12 J.Ir. ;~fi (;.I .:t!!I."0

"rnxlnIlIllL .. 151 114 10!i i8 •:1:1.; 278 
l\rrnlnll!IIL. 1+1 :15 u:.! 112 .2H7 2411 
Avcrago ....'. J.lS [,() 88 Gil .:11(\ 259 

http:P!!Si.ur
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MAXIMUM CROP PRODUCTION 

A cropping experiment to obtain infor'mation as to the maximum 
yields which could be obtaincd from certnin ('rops was inaugurated 
in 1920. In this experiment, it l)ns been the nim to use such cultural 
methods and crop sequences ns hnve been found to give high yields 
in the irrigated rotations and in other experiments nt the station. 

In this experiment 10 crops of local importance with the following 
crop sequences were used: Rotation no. 1, oats, corn, mangels (half 
sugar); rotation no. 2, spring wheat, potatoes, sugul' beets; rotation 
no. 3, blu'lcy, potatoes, l11angcls (Mallunoth Long Red) i rotntion no. 
4, ('orn and flnx; rotation no. 5, winter whent and summer fallow; 
and rotlLtion no. 6, alfalfa plowed lind reseeded every 4 yenl's. lvla
nul'/) WitS applied to ull (~ultivated Cl'OpS nnd nlfnlf'a ench year nt the 
I'ate of 18 silL'onder londs pCI' ncro. '''hore plowing was nec('ssal'Y this 
wns done in the filII. In tnble 17 Ilre given the yields in the muximum
produetion expel'imetlt for' the 12-yem' per'iod H120-31. 

TABLE 17.-Yields ol crops in mQXimllllt-]Jroduclion experiments, 1020-31 

Crop l~~ 1Il~~~-JU:"l~I~'~~~ ~~~ ~ w:!U IO:~I-~ '~,~~' 
Alfnlfll•••••••••• tolls .• 4. flO 5.·11 5. ,,:j :1. i:! '1.1/7 Ii. 00 5, (i-! 4. 10 ·1.80 5.211 II. Oi 4.:10 5. O:l 
Bnrlcy......lJushcls•• al.~ aO.\I 05.0 51.7 a4." .,2.0 51\.[, ·17.:1 60.S 42.5 m.8 a2.5 47.1 
Bects........... tons .. 15. U la. i 22. -I 19.5 111. 0 21. I 20.0 1:'.5 20.7 20. U 2U.7 la. i 18. 5 

Corn•••••••_bushels .• 52.4 58.4 5!I.0 5f1.7 ai.2 (15. 1 1)2.8 ·11. I "'1.0 40.8 ,W.5 :1I.2 flO. 0 
Flax•••••••••••uo •••• i.1 18.2 W.O S.U 1:1.0 1".7 19.0 ).1.:1 15.9 ...... 12.1 a.2 la.l
Mangels: 


Hnlfsllgur•• tons .• 18.5 aO.5 3·U) :10.0 44.0 :13,,1 2·l.a 25.2 31.0 :1:1.9 43.3 27.4 31.:1 

J\[81llllloth Long 

Red •••••• tons.. W. 5 32.0 ·\11.11 :I:l.i :lR.:l :la.2 17.8 28.:l :l2. a :11.8 a2. \l 20.5 :11.5 
Potlltocs•••• bushel$•• US.:I 122.5 aoa.o 2(14,0 :101.0 :1311. a 208. 0 ~'IJl.:1 .351.:1 2M.2 288.0 ZO.>. i 2511. 8 
Onts•••••••••••uo•••• 40.3 ·15.3 (li.5 (1),0 f>I.lji:1.l 74.·1 ai.4 81.288.786.242.5 m.o
Whoot: 

Hpring•••••do•.•• I0.:1 26.7 al.2 18.2 22,:1 :12.7 28.7 13, a :18.5 34. [, 41.1 17. a 20.7 
Winlcr••••.do••••••••• 27.~1 45. [) 20. I 02.0 2·1. i m.1l J U. II •••••• as.8 on. 3 14.5 a7.8 

The yields in this experiment for the 12-ycar period have been 
consistently high and it is belicved of 11 mngnitude sufficient to covel' 
production eosts at t.he prevuiling loc'al priees 1'01' thnt period. 

VARIETY TESTS OF CEREALS 

During the period covered by this report, a number of varieties of 
spring wheat, oats, bltJ'ley, flax, und corn wcre t('sted 1'01' the pUl'pose 
of determining which arc best ndllpted to the local conditions under 
il'l'iga tion. 

SI'JUNG WHJo~AT 

In 1026 the wheat wns plnn ted OIl land prcviously in potntoes, on 
eol'll ground ill 1027, 1928, nnd 1020, und 011 sugnr-beet ground in 
1930, 1031, und 1932. In all instanees the land wns disked only, nnci 
the whcnt was sceded Ilt the rnte of 5 peeks pet· nere with 11. disk drill 
in triplicated iiItieth-ucre plots. The results nre recorded in tnble 18. • 

For the 7-yeur pCI'iod, Kubnnkn., It ouruJll vnl'iety, yielded 30.8 
bushels pel' nere. Of the brend whcats, Relinn('p hns the hi~hest 
yield) follow{'d by Ceres and M nl'quis. In] 028, foul' new YUl'leties 
wore ineJII(l('d-.Mindum nnd Nodllk of the dUI'um yurieties nnd 
lvlnl'quillo und Supreme of tllC bread Yllricties. For the 5-),cll1' period 
1928-32, inelusivll, Nodnk yicld(~d 4.3 bushels morc thlln Kubnnlm 
and Mindum 2.0 bushels more. The brend wheats, IVlurquillo und 
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Supreme yielded less than either H.eliance, Ceres, or Marquis during 
this sam~ period. Reward and Hope were added, to the test in,19.29 
and Federation and Champlain in 1930, but none of these new vanetws 
has proved superior in yield to Reliance or Ceres. In 1927 unusually 
low yields wer2 harvested, which was attributed to unseasonably late 
seeding on May 26. 

TABLg IS.-Yields of wheal varieties under irrigation, 1926-32 

Ac!"'! yields of wheat 

Variety 
1U2tl 1027 1028 1029 1030 lO:n 1932 A vernge 

B/lsht~' Bushels BUJhcls BIL"lIels Bushels Busllfl8 Bushels Bushel., 

~~'::~iikil::=::::::::::: ::::: ~~: b l~: ~ ~g: g····3.j~2· "":io~ii' ····ii~7· "--.j2~ii· ~6: ~ 
Mindum................................ 40.7 :l7.5 :H.7 101.7 43.1 35.3 

Nodak............. ...... . ....__ ......... 40.5 42.8 40.3 17. 0 :l6.0 37.:\ 

1\Iarqul~... .•. ...... . . ... 'Ill. a 5.0 28.0 :l5. :l 30. II 11. 4 3.~. 8 211. II 

Power....... __ .............. 27.8 4.7 ...............__• ......... ......... ......... HI. '1 

Kota....................... al. a 7.2 311.1 ......... ......... ......... ......... 24.11 


~~~~.~~~~~~~~::::::::. ~t ~ i: g....:iii~.j· · .. ·4i~ii· ....:iii::i· ""i7~2' ....:iii~2· ~;U 
Quality...__............ 25.8 :l.tl 24.7 ......... ......... ......... ......... 18.0 

Heliance................. :H.I ,;.a 30.742.235.017.842.1) :l0.9 

Ruby.____.............. 3.U 18.1 ......... ......... ......... ......... 11.0 

MarQ'.\iI!o.............. . a2.8 37.2 27.0 9.7 33.3 28.1> 

Supreme............ .••. .. ........... :l3. a 32.2 30.8 12.2 29.5 27.13 

Reward.............. . ... ........ ......... 30.0 21. 9 12.8 35.:\ 2.5.1 


¥=riliioii::::::::::::::::: .. :' :::::: ':::..: ............. :~~~. ;g 1~: ~ ~J ~: il 

~~~I:~~in(Kiiri'iies~in'Ni):' ....... ........ ......... ..... .... :13.:1 10.n :l0.2 2!J.8 


2303)_................ . ..... . ............. , ..__...................... --.... :10.2 


OATS 

The oat varieties tested in 1926 were planted on land that was in 
peas the preceding year, on alfalfl1 land hog-pastured in 1927, disked 
corn ground in 1928, 1929, and 1930, disked potato ground in 1931, 
and disked beet ground in 1932. The oats were seeded at the rate 
of 10 pecks per acre with a disk drill in triplieated fiftieth-Ilcre plots. 
The low yields in 1927 were d ne to the late s('eding date of May 26. 
The results for the last 7 years are shown in table 19. 

TARLE 19.-Yields of oat varieties nuder irrigation, 1.926-32 

Acre yields of outs 

Vnriety . 

__________I__I_II~_,u_~I~~I~_I~~ A\'erng~ 
/.I1I.,hds Bu"hels Bu"hd., iJu.,hels Bu.,hels Bu.,helR Bu.,hel., Bu.,hels 

Sixty· Day .................... 8-1.9 41. I i5.8 70.1 98. n :l1.2 84.4 70.8 

Swedish Select .............. 91.5 26.0 92.2 91.0 101.0 70.2
102.1 29.2 

Canndinn.................... 01.2 17.7 91..1 
 80.4 \05.2 aO.2 100.5 70.4 
SII\·ermine................... 87.2 24.5 U2.9 80.3 104. i 31.8 101. i 70.4 
White Russinn ..._........... 711. I 35.9 9:1.7 OS. 7 i7.1 ......- ... --_......... iO.O~.-.-

l1uJl.less I.................... 71.0 15.1 57.8 82.8 fit}, R 

23.9 '--'iiiro' 80.0 1O:l.6 ""27~i' ....ii5~8· 74.1Victory...................... 80.0 


Golden Rnin ................. 88.0 21.4 89.8 89.0 101l.4 33.0 00.9 75.7 

Markton.._.................. no 10.1 97.6 110.6 114. n :l5.4 103.0 75.S 


58. a 33.8 &1.0 7i. n 101.6 28.6 77.6 fl.'i.n 
~ ~ ~?dof~r~e:.::::::::::::::::::: : ........ """..... .. .... ... _.. - ... ........-.. 110.1 :13.3 \03.1 84.2 


Rninbow..................... .........,......... 110.9 41.7 \03.3 85.:1 


I The yield of lIull·less OIlts is computed on tho bllsis oC 32 pounds to tho bushel. 

73743°-34-1 
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Of the early varieties, the Sixty-Day hns given the best yield, 70,8 

bushels, which is 4,9 bushels more than Gopher. Of the, five mid

season varieties, there is very little choice. The Silvermine and 

Swedish Select show a slight advantage. The White Russian is It 


late variety, about 10 to 14 days later thl1n the mid season types.

It hilS returned yields less than ei'ther the elldy OJ' midseason varieties 

and for t.his :reason is not recommended foJ' western South Dakota, 

The HuH-less ga\Te the lowest avel'llge yield of nIl the val'ietil's and is 

not l'ecommcnded except when needed for spe('inl feed l'equirl'mcnts. 


nARLI~Y AND EMMlm 

The bnrley varieties nnd the White Spring ('mmel' from whieh yields 

are compnred wore plnnted on disked corn ground in 1926, on alfnlfn. 

hog-pnstUl'ed and fall-plowed in 1927, nnd on corn f?1'ound in 1928-32, 

inchlsive. The blll'ley wns scedrd nt Lhe rnte 01 8 pecks pCI' I1C1'I' 

with a disk drill in triplicllted fiftipth-ncr(l plots. TllC nnnunl and 

avemge yields of tllCse ceroals nre recorded in table 20. 


TABI,f] 20.- Yicld,~ of barley l'(/rif)lic,~ compnrcri lI'ith !Jit'/rl,~ nJ I'lIImel' If.ntil'r irdgn

Non, 1.92(1,"·32 


--------_. -_._-_.__._----------------
Acre yield 


Yuriely 


111211 III~i 1028 Ilr.'ll lIIan 111:11 1!I:l2 A \'erage 


--------_.- -------~"-------- '--- ---

Tlarley; 13/1,'''rl.~ 1314,/,,/., 1Ju.,he~, Hush./., flushtl. 1J1"'''t~' JJI4,/trl", llMhtklTrelii «('.1. O:lO), •-"" '" 2(1,8 ao. II f>l. II 411. 0 H1.7 27. I iO. 7 

48. 8 
CO"$I\('.I.III)O)•• ,_""",," ~.:f8,·.q ~.:~11·.(01 :lk.: :11~.. ;11 ',,,iS:-(,) ·j-,'.".i'""'I~~.-4'JInnnclCn(C'.I,5:I1).,""." "''', ~ :l9.1

2 39.9 

MillSltlrtll(C'.I.1I.I5U) .. - :11.11 27.·1 :14.4 4a.1 40.'1 _............ .. 

Ohm·nlier....... , ......"".. 211.:1 ·11.0 W.·I "!I. a 57. a 20,8 1.12,8 


4:1.0 

Ltlth (C.l. 0(8) ....... " __ •• 2r,,1 1!J.1:\ :lll.!l ·11. 7 110.4 ............. _ 
 :17.2 

White Smyrnn (C,I. 1!Jfi) , • _. aO,2 52.1 42.7 7:1.1 ao. II 711. 7 
 :1ll.7 
AwnltssUorsrord (C.1. oM) - lII,a ~7.11 a:I.:I '10,11 •• , ..... '.'''. __ 5:.0 

Utili-less Napnl (C.1. 5!1r,) .•" LO.O 26,0 :\5.8 '".7 ........ 
 ~>l.4 

2\1. II 

Vell'ol(O.r,·1252) ••••• , •. ,. " __ • __ .. _. __ "_'" '101,2 lUI 47.2 

Comfort (C.1. 4fi78) ••••• , .. • ... ". _ "_." 57.8 7. Ii W.7 

41.7 
X-2:19 Hadfield ••••••• __ . I .. __ ....... __ "" ___ ' 11.0 52.1\ 32.4 

X-240New Ern.......... ,. , ",,_, _. __ . _", la.u liO.4 
 30.11 

:!1.7 
:lO.l

J~~~~~~~:J0D·if .'~;i:-~,i:;i'::I:U;-i:;'-,,::L[~ 
The yields of CmlllC'I' ill pounds of grain POl' Hcre \\'('1'(' 1('ss thnn the j 

bl'ttcl' varieties of bnrlev. TIle Trehi (OJ. 93G\ n ::;ix-l'owed vflriely, 
pJ'oduced the highest 'yield per ncre dmin cr this pel'iod. White 
Smyrna, Awnless HOl'sford, lind Hull-less Nepnl WCI'(, included in 1\)27. 
Wllite Smyrnn is n c1os(\ second in yield for the G-yenr period nnc! hns 
proved to be 011(' of the best vnri('ties to grow IInder cll'ylnncl con(!i
tions. The Awnlpss HOl'sfol'd and tho BlIlI-kss Nepnl produce grnm 
of ~ood quality, but tile yields al'e low in eomplll'ison ~vi~h other 
va.rleties. In 1930 Velvet and Oomfort, smooth-awned YUrIetICs, were ~ 
included in the test, and for the 3 years the yields luwe not comparcd 
favombly with either Trebj or vVhite SmYI'1lIl. A comparison of tile 
yields III pounds pm' acre ofbm'ley and White Spring cmmer during 
the 7-ycar period 1926-32 is as follows: Trebi barley, 2,342.4 pounds;
White Spring emmer, 1,894.4 pounds. 
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CORN 

In 1926, 1928, 1929, 1930, and 1932, 20 varieties of corn were grown • 
under irrigation for the purpose of ascertaining the varieties best 
adapted to local conditions. They were planted in triplicated plots, 

TABLE .21.-Yields and condition of corn varieties grown under irrigation, 1926-32 
[The excess moisture content at husking time (columns 13-18) is given as n percentage of the air-dry weight 

of grain after being air-dried for approximutely 1 month, when it still contained about 12 percent of 
moisture] 

Acre yield of gruin "\cre yield of slover 

Variety 
Aver· Aver11126 1928 I 192<J 1930 1932 1926 I02\l 19aO !U32age uge 

2 8 9 10 11 12 

Bu. Bu. Bu. BIL. Bu. Bn. '}'ons 1'oml Tons Tons '1'0718
8quaw.____._._••••__ •••• __•..•• 41UI 40.li 1.1 1.1M.1l 46.6 ·In. 9 47.0 1.3 1.2 1.2 
Flinl: 

Oehu_••••__ •••_.•.•.•_••••• :m.9 42.0 aO.8 41.1 43.2 41.4 1.0 .9 1.0 1.7 1.1
Ilainbow ___ • ______ ._ ....__ 31l.2 54.0 42.5 54.2 52.8 48.5 2.2 2.11 2.4 2.4 2.4 
Disco White__...._..__ ._... ,11. I 51.0 fiO.l li5.5 50.2 1.6 1.5 2.1 2.3 1.9 
Stewart.______...........__ . ---.-- :1O.4 44.0 -45:9~ 52.1 45.5 1.3 1.1 1.5 1.3 

Yellow denl.: 
North Dakota.......... __ .. 28.11 48.0 3[1', i 38.4 37.0 37. II .9 1.0 1.3 1.4 1.3 
Minnesota No. 1:1••__ .._••.• 41i. tl 48.0 43.2 all. 8 48.0 1.3 1.5 1.7 1.8 1.6·\4.9 ) Alta____ •______.. __ ,_ .... _.. 48.2 50.4 411.6 48.7 48.0 49. Ii .0 1.5 1.2 1.5 1.3
All Dakotll ________ ....... _


" 42.4 52.3 41.1 au, 8 43.9 1.3 1.0 1.6 1.3 .... Blllck Hills.._._________ ..._ 48. Il 49.7 3U.8 46. I 1.4 J.7 2.2 1.81 Burda..__............... _._ 43.7 M.O 45.3 '4ii~ii' 45. a 47.0 1.0 1.2 1.1 --i~ii' 1.2 
t Hentzel, Vllle ____ ........ ___ 48.2 48.9 30. I 45.:1 45.01 L~5 1.4 1.0 1.11 
~, Hugh Folden, Whitewood._ 45. II 50.0 45.3 48.0 47.4 1.3 1.0 1.7 1.5 

·White Cap, Spellrllsh" .•.. "----... 5U.l 50.1 03.1 52.1 50.1 1.2 1.7 'Ti- 1.3 
'Visconsin No. 2;L.... ~_ .... ___ . 48.0 39.1 41.1 40. n 42.2 1.0 1.2 1.2 1.1 
Ola,8onlU __ ....____ " ...... .--_..- 51.4 45.9 49.4 57. {) .51. I 1.4 1.7 1.7 1.6 

Whit<ldent: 
Puyne_............_.... , .._ 4S.0 lm.fi [.-1.0 51.9 1.2 1.1 I.U 2.0 1.5
46. UI50. 4Silver King..............___ 41. 8 40.3 41. 8 41.8 42.U 1.0 1.0 1.8 1.5 

Rustler................... 40.4 4!1.4 '48~7'1 47.1 1.11 2.4 2.0
•.____ 43.7 'T9-

Northwestern dent.. 45.0 42.0 ·13.9 an. 8 110.5 42.2 "iT 1.7 1. () 1.3 1.5 

Grain conditions ui husking time 

Excess moisture content Solt corn Shelled corn Variety 

, 
... ., ... ",

<:> 0 <:> 0 0 ~. p;1gj gj ~ ~:fi c. gj gj ~ '" gj ~ ~d'" ~~ '"::: ~ ~ '"" ~ ::: -<\- e ::: ::: '" ~ ~ .... - ~ ::: ::; e '" ~ -<\" 
1 1Ii 17 IS 19 211 21 22 23 2! :!,;. 2(; 27 2S ~9 3U 

--- ~I~~ 
Pet. Pct. Pct. Pcl. Pet. Pcl. PCL Pct. Pct. Pel. Pct. Pct. Pel. Pcl. Pel. Pd. Pel. Pct. .,Squllw•••__________ •... ·1 II 12 2 () 7 0 2 0 (i 0 75 81 80 82 iO iO 

Flint:
Oehu ________........ 
 2 4 9 0 9 5 0 0 0 7 0 I 79 8:1 80 82 ~a 81 
Rllinbow__...._.._... , 2(, (;,1 20 28 27 :12 1·1 J:l 0 3 0 0 79 Oi 7fj 71 74 7:l 
Disco ·White ..____ .•.. ' 12 27 I!J I!J IU f> 0 0 .. 0 :I 70 74 70 7\1 75 

15 15 '.l 9 10 ---- 4 () 
~-5 0 2 .,.-- 81 77 72 711 77Y~I\~~~a~~iit:------ .. ----I'" 

North Dakota......... II !l5 12 IS J4 16 0 11 0 Hi 0 .; I ;0 82 80 711 80 80 
MinnC5l'ill No. 13... __ \ S 34 14 :11 17 21 I 13 0 10 0 5 78 78 82 70 81 80 
Alto_.......... ___ ..... .5 17 12 15 14 1:1 0 8, 0 0 0 3 80 51 SO 82 81 81 
All Dnk'!t'l ....._.. ____j Y 25 1:1 21 ---- 17 J7 2 ---- 7 70 82 82 78 ---- iO
Black Hllls.______.. __ l.~ 20 20 12 0 S 79 70 in 79 
Burdl1...._______ •__... 4 'ia' -i4' 20 I~ I 7 

2 "0' 80 80 Sil 'su' 'si'21 11 1:1 1 0 2 80 
H~ntzcl, VllIe_______ .• 12 37 J.I 18 ---- 20 S 19 0 16 ...._- 11 79 78 SO ,9 --_ .. iU 
1l1l~11 Folden, W11ltL~ 

wood..____.......... 10 ao 14 19 ---- 18 tl 51 5 0 .. -- 4 77 80 SO 79 iO 
White Cap, Spe!l[Ush. --.. ~ 12 1l 1 1l 9 1, 0 ·1 0 1 82 80 82 -S:t SI----

~ 

----Wisconsin No. 2.5...__• 11 9 13 11 11 0 3 2 2 0 2 82 83 82 82 82.. ---
Olu, Somu ......_ •__.. 2.'i 10 15 10 15 --.. - 5 0 5 0 2 82 SO 79 SO 80. ----

Whitoocnt: 
Payne............_____ 7 18 9 15 15 13 0 3 0 2 0 I 80 82 83 SI 81 81 
Silver King•••••______ 14 H 16 18 22 2:1 73 9 14 ---- 30 79 80 82 81 --_ .. SO 
Hustler__ ..........__ • 33 13 17 10 ~O .. _... - 12 0 16 0 7 77 80 77 83 79 

Northwestern dent_____ 0 10 14 12 11 I 0 0 2 0 1 -sii' 82 80 80 78 80111 I 
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there being two rows in each plot 132 feet long; the hills were spaced 
to 42 inches in the row and thinned to three sUtlks. In tn,ble 21 the 
annual and avel'n.ge yields for the 5 yenrs fire recorded. The yields 
are computed from the un'-dry weigl1t at 70 pounds per bushel of eur 
corn. .Also the condition of the corn when hurvested and the pet'
centage of grain nrc shown. 

At ~the tinle of husking, each vnriety was weighed and snmpl('s 
taken to determine the loss of weigl1t III nil'-clrying. This exc('ss 
moisture at hnrvest time is given as the percentage of un'-dry weight 
of corn after drying from 3 to 4 weeks, when it still contanlCd about 
12 percent of moisture, The loss is shown in columns 13 to 18 in the 
table. The percentage of mature corn was determined by segregn,ting 
tbe immature ears alid weighing the resulting m:1 ture ears. The per
cen tage of sl1ellccl COl'll was determined by '\'('igiling the air-dry ('orn 
before and n.ftel shelling. 

Of the flint v!lJieties 'the Gehu Las proved t.o be the earliest ll1ntul'
ing of those included in tIle test. This variety yields well and may be 
advanta.geously utilized for curly past.uring. Of t.he dent vnrieties, 
Payne 'White Dent, Spearfish '~;1llte Cap, and Altn, nre the outsta.nd
ing varieties, In yel1l'S fn.vol'flble to COl'll product.ion, Alta and Spear
fish v'lhite Oap out,Yield Payne Vl1lite Dent, nlthough this Intter 
variety IJ!l,s proved t.o be the most sn.tisi'aetory during years unfavor
able for corn production. 

," 

VARIETY TESTS OF FLAX 

The flax vn.rieties which hn.ve heen tested were seeded on disked 
corn ground in 1926, fall-plowed when,t ground in 1927, diskecl COl'll 

ground in 1928, fall-plowed sweeteicwcr pasture in ] 929, disked corn 
ground in 1930, diskecl sugar-heet ground in 1931, and fnll-plowed 
sweetcloyer pnsture in 1932. 

The flux wus seeded with a disk drill nt the rnte of 40 pounds pel' 
n,cre ill tl'iplicate-i fiftieth-nero plots. In 1928 two wilt-resistun t 
varieties, Red ,Ying (C.L 320) lind Bison (C.L 389), were included 
in the test. For the 5-y0n1' pcriod 1928-32, Bison bns given the high
est a,Yel'tlge yield, In ]93] Budn W[tS ndded to the test, but so far 
Iln.s shown 110 pnrtieulnl' U1C'l'it. The nnnual and average yields of 
JInx f1'('111 1020 to 1932 tire recorded in tnble 22, 

TAil!.!> ~:!.-- Yicld,~ of .flux !'ar':cU('s under irriya/.iulI, 1926-;J;3 

http:outsta.nd
http:avel'n.ge
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VARIETY TESTS OF BEANS 

On the heavier soil types charn.cteristic of the Belle Fourche nren 
it is doubtful if the production of benns will be able to compet.e suc
cessfully with certain other more promisin~ fnrm crops. Howevcr, 
the possibility that the farmer llli~ht ~row smnll nrens of bellns for 
home consumption justified the inclusion of some of the more promis
in~ vnrieties for the purpose of useertnining the relntiv(', ,rit'lds. 
Tweh-e vllrieties hnve been tlud('r observntiOll fOl' 3 VCllrs, nIle! the 
yields are giveu in table 23. -

In 1926 the beans were grown on disked potato ~round, in 1931 on 
flax ~roUl1d, und in 1932 on pastured sweetelO\-er ~round fnll-plowed. 
They were planted in triplicllted fiftieth-ncm plots. 

The yields of the stringless vnl'i('ti('s lU1V(' not proved sn tis factory, 
and their production n.s n, ('.ommercinl ('!'Op do('s not nppenr to be 
\\Turrunted on the hen,v), gumbo soils similm' t.o those existing where 
this test was eondueted. The Grent North('l'll fipld belln has given 
fairly sntisfactory results, ns hns the Ito San vnripty of soybl'an. 

TAII1,g 2:3.-Y'iclcls of bean l'aTi('Ii('.~ IUlda irrigatioll, IfUB, J.lM.I, and 1!J32 

VARIETY TESTS OF POTATOES 

Potatoes arc n, crop of some importallce in the Bplle FOUl'che nren 
and may well be included in the. cropping system, partieularly on the 
lighter soils of the projcct. .1'... Yllrietal test of potatoes hus been 
conduct,cd for the purpose of securing inlol'll1ation relutive to the 
varieties best ndapted to the Ioenlity. 

In 1926, 1927, lllHl 1920 the potu toes w(,l'e grown on irrigated lund 
thnt hud been in sweetc1o\'('r, pastured with sheep and fall-plowed. 
In 11.)28 the proceding crop was gmin, mnJll1red H t the rate of 12 tOllS 
per nere. and fall-plowed. It WIlS grown in triplien.ted plots of two 
1'OWS c.nch, the rows being 42,inches apart and 1:32 feet lon~. T~e 
acre YIelds and p('recntngcs 01. ll1nrketnble tubers grown durrng thIS 
period arc given in table 24. 

The highest ,)rields of nIl '"nrieties wcre hunTested ill 1928, when the 
potatoes followed grnin IUfUlurcd. The highest pCI' Here yield wns 
from the Bliss Triumph of 2:34.8 bushels, of which 90 percent were 
marketnble, followed by Irish Cobbler, 228 bushels, 89 percent market
able, and Early Ohio, '204.8 bushels, 90 poreent m:uketu ble. One of 
the main factors influencing }riclds is the planting of seed potatoes 
which are free from disease, This is indicated in table 24. Bliss 
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Triumph was grown from local seed, with a yield of Hi2.6 bushels per
acre, as compared to 210.1 bushels from certified seed, 11 difference
of 47.5 bushels in favor of the certified seed. 

TARLE 24.- Yiel(L~ 1lCT aCT!' oj llo/alo vaTieUc.~ under 1m'galion, 1926-29 
-------------~I--------·--,----------------------------------·---------I 1926 	 I J02i ! 1028 1!I~~1 A \'ern~e. 

Variel.,. 	 I------I--,--·--i . l--:~ ~'-" ~--
1·otaII1lInrket. i'rotul iMlirket- i'I'otal MurkN· 'I'ot .1 \ Morkel· "Tot II :\Iurkct·uhle 1 I 	nble I nble " uble' '; uhle 

JlJis.<'I'riunJ/,h: BIl.·;;;;;;;: /J~~'I!Pcl.1JJIL.ll ;;~ pet'l· BII. -;'::-!;r;.:~/-;i ~J';. :/~ctT~-::Certille( ""e.L ! 14·1. 0 92'132. 51 ~~~I. 7 7!l:!!:ltI.8 2W.:1 97252.;; 2:15.2t 0:li218. {' !!:14. st 901210. IImmuture sl~d . I!!:IO. { Bil~'tJ5. II ,23:1. I, 	 gUll:!. 5j 261. I IUS 248. oi 228.8 	 1141215. I !!:IU.Il' 110·21". IiFurml'L'CtI. 18:!.r. 851f~i.O,12JO.4f 7SiW:l.8:24r..1 05!!:1:!.8. JOI.1lIrisb (1obbler. . ! IH4. 2 !~)I·I6.'j. 8 2i2.f> 81 !2''!o. ij ZI7.:J 
IHI"7.8ll85.7 88,Hi2.6
II! 215. !I" 218. iI' 1~;.21O. 0 2'28,2 81 ~,():1. I
Irish Cohbler (t'<!rt.lfl"d i j., I I
seecl)... •• t· ,-- ,,'. ·....IZIO.I 8:1191.012'.!r.·1 !l4211.6! 2'!I.ti
Greeley Penrl 	 05 210.5 2'll,.(; !Il120-1.~IU.s.S 110 H2. II 157.6 8:111:lO.8 217. G 9.;'~~16. i' I l-I. S 88 101.0Hurnl New Yorker. 	 IG:!. 2 811 H5. 3180. r. !Jol I62- 4 	 ~'tJ(i.4 i!! l{l:!.11 242.4 trll2'l:I.OI 1:1:1. fI 1r.1124.21 l!IO.7 SSilfi8. 2Green 1Ilollntnin. . H3. Il 7:11104.4 14:1. 7 wi il. III Jf,fI.7 1Idaho HlIsseL. 	 iO l:lJ. 7 WO.4 !/2. 147,° 1",.41 7:1,113. IIj 1811.2 92174. J 205. !II OIII:lI.S I......... ,'" 154.·' 721'1I1.21 '8:1.2 7011:1\1.0
Eurly Ohio (l'crtillcd . I I' , ! IS!.'CclJ. __ ........ -!- ............. 21fi.3 S·'tI81.7' IU4.·' 

. I '

____,~___-'-'_~,_...:__._ 

!14 182.7' 20:1.6 92187.:1 20-1.8, (~J'I!l.1.9

~ ... _"-.___' 1 ..._.__ 

SILAGE TESTS 

Tests of silage crops have been ('onducted since 1917. The vari 
eties were grown in triplicated plots of four 1'0W~ en,ch, 132 feet long
nnd ,12 inches apart. The UIlIltUlI yields from 1926 to 1929 nre
recorded ill ttl ble 25. TllC silng-e eOI'll hns been pilln ted nt the snme
time .as the ('orn grown [01' th~ grnil!, IIslwlly nbolJ t Mny 15. The
eorn IS genernlly harvested between Septem bel' J lind 15, lind at tllUt
time the grain of the earlier yutictics lJSUlllly is well dented. At the
time of harvesting, siunples were tlll,en of eneh vlu·.iety for drr-weight
determinntions. 
 These results ,u'e nlso given in tll.ble 25.' , 
T MILg 25.-Yield (lnd drY'/IIalier COlllelll oj .~il(J!lc cr01M !lroU'1l ullder 1'rri!lU/i01l,

192(J--29 

During the 4 years, Minnesotn. No. 13 sorgo hm; given the bestyield per acre. In no yellr lws the Enrly Murdock, Red Cob, or •
Sweet Fodder lwd mature corn. 'fhe snme vilriety o[ eorn thut isgenerally grown [or grllin should be used for silnge. 'In previous tests,Dakotl1 Amber sorgo hns been included, und the yield per nere hasbeen found to be about the same nscorll, but cane silage is notrelished so much by livestock, and the same is true of .MammothRussian sunflower. "Where corn can be grow'll successfully it is to bepreferred. 
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WINDBREAK PLANTINGS 

ON DIlY LAND 

Tests of ,-nrious species of trees for shadc nnd windbrenks have 
been conducted in cooperntioll with the Division of Dry Land Agri
culture and the Forest Scrviee. In 1909 the following species were 
plnnted with the exception of the hackbcrries and the Austrian pines, 
which were planted the following spring: 

COUltIl(Jn name Seieo title 1lI11l1e 

Ash, /!reen _______ ...• ____ .. ,. ______ _ Fr(1$ilWs lanceolala. Cedar, red ___________ . __________ _ .r'll1dpcrll.~ l'irginiaua.
Elm, American _________ ... ______ .- Ul1/lllS americona,
Hackberry ____ . ___ • _______ .. _____ Cclti.~ sp.
Honeylocusi_________ ._. _______ • __ _ Glerlilsia Iriacanllws. 
LOClIst, blnck_______ . _______ • ___ .___ • Robinia 7JSel/(/O(lwcia.
Pen-tree, Siberillll __ . _' _______ • _____ _ Caragll'fl.a arborc'.~cens.
Pine, Austrian." _____ .. ___________ _ Pinll.~ nigra.
Pine, Scotch ________ . _____________ _ Pinus .~ylIJe.~lri.~.

Poplar, northwest... ________ • __ .. __ ._ Poplllll.~ ::;p.

Russian-olive _____________ .___ . ____ _ Blacagnll.~ anglls/i/olia.
Sprllce, Black Hills. _••• ___________ ._ Picca glauca. alberti(ma. 

Willow, Russian golden _____________ _ 
Horticultural varict,' of Salix 

vitclli'TIa. . 
Willow, white___ •_____ • _____ ... Salix alba. 

The land was broken in ,June 1908 from native sod and was thor
oughl~- rcplowed in the early full, in OJ'der to kill out all native yege
tation. The spring and summer of 1909 WtlS Veloy fu.vomble to plant 
growth, and good stands were obtained from all varieties. All sur
yiyed the winter of 1909-10 without serious injury, except the black 
]OCl1st and the S('otch pine. The Austrian pine plantcd in 1910 WitS 

a total failure, Ilnd only about haH fl, stfl,nd of hnckberry resulted from 
planting made that year. 

During the winter of 1912-13 thc cottonwood, black locust, and 
white and golden willows were· killed to the ground. This appeu.red 
due to their IUlYing bcen wellkened by drought und thus mude more 
subje('t to injury by low wint.er tempemtures. Howewr, with the 
exception of blllek locust, these species cume through successfully 
when il'l'igntNI. For the first li years, the grcen ush lwd the nppellr
nnce of the most promising tree for dry-lnnd conditions, hut, ill 1917 
the trees we"e bndly infested with borers, llIlel neurly all died during 
til(' summer of 1918. 

The tre('5 plnnted in 1909 were spuced in rows 6 feet upnrt and 4 
feet n purl: in thc row. Cultivll tion wus possible only for the fi"st 
;) to 4 ~'NlI·S. Weeds nnd nuf:ive grasses soon illfl'sted til(' plnntings 

-, 	 llnc! the trces gl'udunll}T died, until in HJ30 only fOllr spe('ies survived. 
These WeI'(' the hOlH'ylocust, Russiun-olive, Siberiun j)('u-tree, und the 
]'ed cednr. During the pnst 10 years 1.'.\'(,[1 these species lllwe madc 
little growth (fig. 4) . • In 1923 nnother plnnting wus mude. TIl('. lund was summer
fn.1lo\\-('{1 the yenr before plunting. Thrce of the sU/'\'i\'ing varieties 
of th(' first planting wel'e used, whieh i!1Cluded honeylocllst, Russiu.n
olive, und .All1el~ican elm. The rows were 16 feet IlPlUt and the plants 
spnecd 6 feet npnrt in the row. The first s('nSOIl wn.s YClOY favorable 
to growth, und good stands wcre secured. 'rhese. trees hlWC been 
giwll dean culti \'fltion to <talC [Lnd mucIe eXCl'lI(Hl t growth, except the 
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AmeriCfln elm. This s})ecies (fig. 5), even with the wider spflcing, docs 
not appear to be adapted to dry-bnd conditions in western South 
Dakota. 

The results, thus fn.r, indicate that where the trees are not irrigated 
fl. spacing of flbout 24 feet between rows and 6 feet between the trees 
in the row is adyisnble. ,Yith the wider spacing, '"cry little hflnd 

FIGt:ItE 4.-Hussian·"lh·e and Siherian pea·tree ilL the Ie!!., hllekberr~' lind American elm in the eeuter 
and honcyln('ust at the right. 'J'rees plllnted in 190\/-10 nn dry lund, splicing fl by 4 Ceet. (Photogruph;;.! 
Aug. 15, 1\131,) 

FIGt:ItE 5.-Honeylocust at the leCl, Americun ellll in the ('Cnter, lind Hussiun-<llive at the right. Trees 
plllnted in 1\1"2:1. Splicing rows 1U Ceet IIPllft alJ(l (i Ceet apart in the row, in!licnting the 'IIesirnhUity oC 
wider sl"lcing Ilnd c1elln cultivation when the piHtlling is nUl irrigated. (Phologrnphc,! Aug. 15, 1U31.) 

work is necessary after the trees ure established, us weed growth cun 
be controlled by' cuHiyution. 

The land wliere trees arc to be plll.nted should be free from weeds 
and natiye yegetation previous to planting. This mlLY be done b\r 
using a cultiynted crop, but prefernbly by sUllIlller'-fn.llo\\·ing. Of tIle 
surviying species tested, honeyloeust, Russilln-olive, red cedar, and 
Siberian pea-tree nrc the most desirable. 
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ON IRltlGATED LAND 

About 7 acres nre used for testing trees under il"l'igation for wind
break purposes. Plantings wcre begun in 1912. Table 26 records thc 
species of trees, dnte of planting, tlnd height in 1930. 

TABI.E 26.-Ucs/llt.~ of Irec 1llanUngs under irriga/wn 
------------~---..-- .--.. 

0111°11'01111 I -····-II~?:.;~-ll~rg\~lSpecies • plllnt- hel~ht. Sp.:~cles
cd l!l:IO! e,1 1U30 

I--I 1:--,--- -. -.-- 1--'-
l'rnr Per/. I l'car Ii Fat 

Russlan·olive, l;;lneaunu~ anUIl~Ii!o/ill. WI:\ 1(; C'hlneseelm, Ulmus /lllmilll ___ •• _. __ 11U12 :15 
Ilen-lrec, Siherinn, Carflgll1la arliorc.'f- White willow, Salix nllm _____________ 1 1U12 I !!S 

efnL-. ____ • _____________________ ._1 l!lla Jack pine. Pi1l1l., bIl1lk,iu1Iu. __ •• __ 'j' IOJ.J 20 
AInericnn elm, ['/mu., amcricfl1lU_____ 1012 1Iull pine. Pill ItS "coplllorll,I/I._ ._ ._. H1I4 16 
Honeylocll5t. (I/et/i("in lrinrn IIlho.'____ HlI·1 Hlllck 11 ills spruc'C, Picrll glnuell 11/-
Northwest poplnr. Poplll1l8 spe______ WI4 ('erlinlln._. ___________ •• , ______ ' .. _ 1916 12 
Grl'en IIsh, FraIillll., /r11l(colula_______ 1U12 Hussi"n golden willow, SIIIiI liidlillll i
Boxehler, .-Iccr 1/CUuwla.. ___________ lUI.) '"lrCII ............ . oo_ '-"'-"'--"i 1111·1 :10 

I 

Bcfore pliLnting trccs under irrigiLtion, it is ndvisiLble to dl:'stroy 
weeds nnd lUttive n'getiLtion. This nmy be donI:' by growing a cul

~. ". 

.~ 
, 

FJ(1l'R~: O.-A view of II Jlllrt. of the. gronnds of the BeUe r·'onrche stnlion, shorll~' nfter the stlltion WIIS estllO
Iished and hefore the winllhrcllk planllngs were mnde. (l'hOlo!!fUphed In l)"t'ember IUIO. COlli pare 
with fig. 7.) 

tivnted crop, but sUIl1I11N-fnllowing the senson prior to planting is 
preferablc. To insul'c plenty of moisture for thc spring pl:lUting, thc 
lnnd should be irri~nted thc previous fall. 'l'he young trees should 
be irrign.ted immedIU.tely n.fte)' pltln ting. ' 

In thc first pln.nting the plnn wn.s so outlincd thnt the spnC'ing be
tween rows wn.s 8 feet with the trecs spnced 4 feet npnrt in the row. 
This spncing is too close, even under irrigntion. Hows 12 feet nplIrt 
with trees (j feet npnrt in the row nrc Illoi·c conv('nipn t for ('uitiyu Lion 
and hn.ye heen found to reslll tin iL bettN trcc growth. 

Trees not morc thnn 2 yellrs old fl ,·c l'('('onul1ended, liS the~T cost less 
nnd arcl11uch more casily established than older trees. Thclandshould 
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be kept free from weeds by frequent cultivation and should be irri
gated frequently during the summer. A late-fnll irrigation is desir
able, as it has been found that the trees will withstand the low winter 
temperatures with less injury thnn will be the case if the soil is per
mitted to become too dry. During the first 4 or 5 years after planting, 
the trees should be kept free from weeds by cultivation. Aft·er the 
trees become well established, a mulch of straw helps to keep the 
weeds down and aids in preventing soil erosion. :Mulching is particu
larly desirable if the windbreuk is locnted on sloping bnd. 

From observations to dute, Russinn-olive J honeylocust, American 
elm, cottonwood, Black Hills spruce, bull pine, and Siberian pea-tree 
seem to be well adapted for windbreak purposes under irrigation in 
western South Dakota. These tests further indicate that Blnck Bills 
spruce and bull pine should be more extensively utilized. For the 
first few years the evergt'eens make u. rather slow growth, and for this 
renson it is desirable that the.\' be planted between rows of species 

}'JGl'ItE 7.-,\ "ie\\' or part or tim ~roun!Is nt the 13ello 'Fourrhe station, inrIir:llinl! the ntlntcth'cne5S or II 
IlIwn nnd thn elre~ti\'c windbreak in til(' hack~rot1ll1l. C I'holOgrnJlhed July 15, 111:11,) 

tlwt grow more rapidly, these rows to be r'PI1IOYf'd when the e,-('rgrccllS 
lHlYe reached su{Jjcient size, For windbreak pUI'poses, eycrgn'ens am 
much more effective than deciduolls trees. The white nnd golden 
willows hnyc proved Sfttisfnet.ory nnd gl'Ow .mpidly whell plnnted 
where the soH moisturc is abundant, ns is the CHse ndjacenli to un 
irrigation ditch, The Chinese elm mnkes n very l'H,pid growth and 
hus' proved to be relativcly fr'ec fmlll disease, but, hns llot'been found 
hnl'dy in this locality. Some ,YefU'S injlJr',Y" is confined to tip-killing, 
but during more se,-cre winters it mny be killed to the ground. For 
this reason it is llot recomI11P!1(led where pcrmlmenli plantings nre 
desir('d, 

The 10cnJion of farm buildings, the windbrcnk plnntings, the selec
tion nnd nrmngemcn t of the o l'll lUll en bll plan tings, and the size lllld 
location of the lnwn nrc fill worthy of consideration, The uttrnctive
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ness of the. farmstead is a source of continual satisfaction to occupants, 
and it enhances the value of the property (figs. 6 and 7). On an 80
acre farm, the size of the farmstel,d would probably have to be limited 
to 5 or 6 acres, but on a larger farm this may be increased to 10 acres. 
The most important considerntion is the location. 'Whenever possible 
the farmstead should be located nenr the public highwny and at the 
same time have the fields rendily accessible. 

In the Belle Fourche area the prevailin~ winter winds are from the 
north and west; consequently, the main wmdbreaks should be located 
on these two sides. The house should be next to the main entrance, 
'with approprinte lnwn and ornamental plnntings, find should be sepn
rnted from the barns and yards by screen plantings. The barns nnd 
yards should not be too close to the living quarters. A minimum dis
tance is 200 feet, but this may be increased advantageously if space 
permits. "Where possible, the barns and yards should have a southern 
exposure. The arrangement of the In,wn and ornamental plantings 
may be simple and yet u.ttrflctive. The plantings should be in groups, 
leaying the lawn open, which permits it to be properly cared for with 
minimum effort (fig. 7). 

The ornamental shrubs chiefly featured in the station-grounds 
planting progrnm are as follows: 
Boxelder_________________________ ..leer negundo. 
Cranberry, highbush_______________ Viburnum sp.
Dogwood ________________________ Cornu,~ sp. 
Elcl!)r, cutleaf AmericlllL___________ Horticultural variety of Sambucus cana

densis. 
Elder, golden American____________ Do. 

Honeysuckle, Tatariall_____________ Lonicera la/arica. 

Lilac, common white______________ Ho~ticult\lrlll yaricty of Syringa. ,.ulgaris. 

Mockorange______________________ P/lliadcllJ/w8 sp, 
Snowball, commoll ________________ Horticultural variety of Viburnum 0llullls. 

Spirca, Vanhouttc_________________ A hybrid Spiraea. 

Yellowberry curr:lnt_______________ Horticultural variety of R1:bes UlIrCIl1n. 


FARM ORCHARDS 

The commerciul production of the larger fruitd, such ns flpples, is 
not a promising fnrm enterprise on the Belle Fourche proje('t, partic
1Ilarly on the heavier soils. However, the ndvuutnges of the home 
orchilI'd, both undel' dry-lund nnd ilTigated ('onditions, for supplying 
fruit for homo consumption should not be ignorod. 

Under dry-Illnd conditions in 1913 the following varieties of upples 
were planted: Wealthy, Oldcnburg (Duche!;s of Oldenburg), Jewell 
(Jev,cl1 "-inter), Hihemnl, unci }.tulinda. The ('rnb apples included 
consisted of the following: Florenl'C, Vil'ginin, Tral1scl!lldent, and 
:Minnesota.. The trees were splIcod 33 by 33 feet npnrt nnd lu\.Ye been 
given con tinuolls cleflll cultivu tion. Theso trees begun to bear in 
1920, and lunTo produced some fruit ('VCIT y('nr except when unusually 
late spring frosts have occurred. The trees hnve been mnintnincd in 
It henltby growing ('ondition in spite of the fiLet thut they have been 
dependent solely upon 1'ainl'nll. 

In 1916 the followingyurieties of upples were plnnted in the irrigated 
orchard: vVealthy, Hibernnl, Longfield, Plttten, Yellow Tl'nnsparent, 
Jewell, Oldenburg, lind Bell DHVlS, At thc snmc tune thel'c wm'e 
included crnh tipples us follows: Virgini!L, :Miunesota., Florence, 
'Whitney, und Trnnscendent. Stoek 1 year old wns used uud is 
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recommended. All varieties except tllC Ben Davis, which was winter
killed the first winter, have been maintllined in a sntisfnctory growing 
condition. 

The trees were planted 20 by 24 feet, but this hns been found to be 
too close, nnd n, spncing of from 35 to 40 feet is l'ecomnlCnded, par
ticularly on the lighter soils. 11'01' the first 6 yenrs the orciuu'd was 
given clean cultivation, but this proved to be unduly expensive. 
In 1922 the orchard wns seeded to red clover with the exception of a 
space about 10 feet around each tree, which was kept fallow, and later 
mulched with straw manure. ned clover has proved to be nn excel
lent cover crop, und some returns have been r{'alizecl from the crop, 
parti('ldnl'ly when the trees were smull. Eyery ot.h{'r year the second

}'lGl'II~: S.-Irrigatcd orchard at the nellc Foun'be stolion. showln~ n c'ovcr crop arred clover. 'l'rccs 
planted In 11116. (Photogrn{)hctl .-\ug. 15, 10:0,) 

clltting cloyer hns been ullowed to go to seed, This method has 
mllintulled a good stnnd of clover sim'e it wns first plnnted in HJ22 
(fig. 8). 

11'rom l!)lG to 1\)20 seven vurieties of plums were included in the 
ol'cllllJ'(l pltmtings, both under dry-lulld and irrigated conditions. 
Those plnnted included the Wolf, Wyant, Desoto, Compass, Sapn, 
vVaneto, and Hunska. The planting, which was not irrigated, sur
vived only about 10 years. Those grown in conjunction with the 
irrigated orchard hnve survived and I111ve proved to be fnirly satis
fnctory u::; a fruit crop. 

No specilll precaution,; or treatments are required for the proper 
maintenance and caro of the homo oJ'chard other than those stated. 
The usual spruying for insect control is desirable. To obtain the 
best results, the trees should be 'pl'llIlcd u.llnuully, It is desirable to 
heud the treeR low, in order to avoid injm'Y from severe windstorms, 
which OCClIl' frequently. 
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HOME GARDENS 

A substantial reduction may be made in the total costs in farm 
enterprises by having a well-planned gnrdon (fig. 9). The necessary 
cash outla,y is small, quite out of proportion to the saving that results, 
and there is the satisfaction of having fresh vegetables at hand during 
the summer months and a supply stored in the ccllar to dmw upon 
during the winter. 

Good soils should be selected, having a slight slope to fucilitate 
irrigation; and it is desirable to llllve the tmct protected by a wind
break. The land should be heavily fertilized with well-rotted barn
yard manure disked in, followed by fall-plowing. As soon IlS the 
ground can be worked in the ,;pring it should be disked, leveled, and 

I~(l1l'lIg 9.-Vegotnhlo ~nrtlclllIl the Helle Vuurciw st~tiOll. (I'hotogrnphcd Au!'. Ir., 1!J:l1.) 

harrowed until It good seed bed is obtained. The size of the farm 
gurden may l'Ilnge from one-half to l}~ acres, depending upon the 
size of the Jamily. Since cucumbers mny be regnrded IlS It cush crop, 
oIle-qunrter to lucre of this crop often mil,y be ndvnntngeously utilized 
us a supplemental'Y cllsh income for the family during the summer 
months. 

It is advisable to hn.ve the tl'fict 1ll'I'uuged n11(1 the 1'OWS so spneed 
that hund Jabor is red lIeed to the minimum. To keep the erop in 
good, growing eondition, eontinuous !lnd dean eultivation should be 
practiced. Light furrow iITigation at frequent intervuls is advisable. 
EarlY-l'ipen;.ng' yurietics adapted to the loC'ulity should be used, nnd 
in many instnnces the hurycst scnsOn may be prolonged by sticeeSdive 
plnntings. The hUl'diel' vnrieties should be plunted ns soon ns the 
grouncl cfin be worked. 

.,. 


http:EarlY-l'ipen;.ng
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A wide range of vegetables adapted to the northern latitudes do well 
on the project. The following varieties are among those which have 
given satisfactory results: 

Cabbage: ]~ar1y .Jersey Wakefield, Copenhagen i\Iarket, Premium Flat Dutch. 

Caulillower: Dwarf Erfurt and Early Snowball. 

Beet.s: Crosby Egyptian Early, Detroit Dark Hed, and mood Turnip.

Hadlsh: lrrellch Breakfust, Icicle, and Scarlet Globe. 

Lettuce: Prize-head unrl Grand Hapids. 

Onions: Yellow Globe Danvers, Hed Globe, ulld White Globe. 

Parsnips: Hollow CrowlI. 

Carrots: Oxheart, Dunycl';; HuH Long, und Chanlena\', 

Peas: Alusku, ThomaR Laxton, and Htmtllgelll.. • 

Beuns: Great Xorthern, Giant ':-itringle~H, Hed Valentin{', ](idn{'y Wax, and 


B1at'k Valentine. 

TOlllatoes: Ellrliana, ,John Bal'l', 1301111\' Ikllt, Bj,;OIl, and Yellow Pear. 

Turnips: Purpletop and .Early HllolI'l)[(II. 

Hutnbnga: PUI'ple Top. 

Cucumbers: \\'hih' Hpillt', Improved Long Gr{,{,Il, and 1'0111 "'al"oll. 

l'Iluskmelon: Ernl'l'Illd Gelll, Osagc, and Ho('ky-Ji'o!'cL 

Squash: Tablc Quel'n, Crook Nel'k, Green, nnd Golden Jluhbard. 

Pumpkin: Hmall Hugnr" 

Celery: Gold{'n Splf-BllIlIl'hing. 

Eggplant: BIlIek Betlub', 

S\\~eet; corn: Goldcn Bailtam and Evergreen. 

l)otatoes: Bliss Triumph, Irish Cobble!', !lnd l£arly Ohio. 

Rhubarb: Victoria. 

Asparagus: Washington, 

Smal! fruits: 


Strawberries: Dunlap and Champion Everbcaring. 

Curmnts: Perfection nnd White Grupe. 

Gooseberries: Carrie, Smith, 1111(1 Dowlling, 


.'EEDING EXPERIM.~NTS WITH HOGS 2 

Tho crop-utilizn.tion experiments with hogs for the pnst 5 years 
include pasturing tests on nlf'nJfn, and methods of pl'Oduction for fat 
market hogs. 11'0r this purpose purebred DU1:oc-Jer'sey gilts were 
used. After the pigs wero wcnned the dmns \\'ero put on selI-feeders 
und fnttened for mnrket. :Ench spl'ing nnd fnll n. new set of gilts 
wnS selected for breeding purposes from the self-fed lots, from which 
the next crop of pigs WllS rnised. During the winter gestation 
period the gilts WN'e fed ground gmin at the rH.tc of 5 to !i pounds, 
together with fi pounels of hnlf-sugnr mungels pt'l' IH:nd und alfalfa in 
self-fed rl\cks. During the summer the gilts were fed 5 to 0 pounds 
of ground feed and hud access to nlfnlfn, pnsture. When the pigs 
were about 3 weeks old the dams and theil' litters wem self-fed 
ground feed. In the spring they were tUl'l1ed into good nlfalfa 
pasture ltnd in the fall had'llecess to third-ell tting nlfalfa in 1'llcks. 
In 1920 and 1027 the ground feed eonsistt'd of' 2 pnrts by weight of 
gronnd bnl'lc.y nnd 1 pnl·t by wei~ht 0.[ ground outs. In 1928 tho 
feed was ground barley for the spnng pIgs and ground wheat 2 parts 
by weight und 1 part.gl'Ound barley for the fnIl pigs; in 1929, ground 
barley 1 purt by ",'elght unci ground wheat 2 purts. In 1930. the 
feed used wns ground whent and gl'Ound budey, equul pnl'ts by wClght. 
Table 27 shows the fcC'd ]'cqui'rc/Ucnts 1'01' spring pigs during the 
gestation und sll('kling ])(,l'iods, ] 026-30. 

'The crolHllill7.ntiotl hl\'ostigllli(ln~ with hogs, 5111)('(1, III1fI IlIlIIh~ IIro eonrluclcd In cooperntlon wit.h 
the Bureau of AntHl1I1 InllusLry of Lhis J)cJ1HrLHlent (lnd the :;"utll l)ukotJl Agrlculturnl J;;xpcritncnt 
Sluliou. 
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TABLE 27.-Feed requirements of spring pigs eluring the gestation anel Buckling 
periods, 1926-80 

Weight of feed per 100 pounds Avera~o ofWeight of feed por pig of gain weaned pigs 

Year 

'rank- Ilair- 'r k 11ulf-


Grain sugar Airaira Grain I~g?e - sugar Aifllirll Per sow Woight 
nge Inangoi5 mangels 

-----1------------------------
POl/nd. Pound. Pound., Po/mIl., POllIllL, PO/lIId. Pound. Pounlls Number Pound., 

1926_______________ 18·' 115 5S 648 ______ "' 3~2 IIJ.l 0.1 3-1
1927••_____________ 255 32 20!1 ________ 028 iO 515 _.______ 5.8 41 
1928•• _____________ 1r>5 2 111 28 3:18 Ii 2M 00 11. 0 43 
1029.______ •••_____ 232 ________ 59 ai 492 _•• _____ 120 71\ i.O 47 
19aO_________._____ 280' 13 100 :12 010 29 35S ia n.2 45 

HI 131 as li20 as 319 05 ;.2 42 

The aVel'flv,e grain requirement per weaned pig may seem somewhat 
high, but tIllS is due in part to the fact that aU grain consumed by 
the sows and boar dming the gestation and sucklin~ period has been 
charged to the pigs, without allowing for the gams made by the 
mature animals. This average gain, per sow, for the 5-year period 
was 69 pounds for the fall pigs and (if) pounds for the spring pigs. 

Table 28 shows the feed requirements for the fall pigs during the 
gestation and suckling period, 1925-30. 

TABLE 2S.-Feed reqnirements oj full pigs during the gcstation and suckling peT1:ods, 
1925-80 

Weight of feed per 100 pounds Average ofWeight of feed per pig of gain we!lned pigs 

Year 

'r k lIlIir- All If 'I' k Half- \11 It


Grain nn· sngnr n n Gmin an - sugar Jan Per sow Weight
age mangels pasture ngo mnrigels pllsture 

------1------------------------- 
POII-nds Pounris .POlt1lds Days PO/LIllis POltntis Poumls Davs Number Pound.,

1925______________ WI 5:1 100 5i2 158 100 0.5 33 
1926._____________ 217 128 1:10 028 :171 130 i.2 :15
1927._____________ 186 ________ 64 640 _______ • 188liS 118 0.8 29 

]23 123 11.5 :10
][J28_______ ..___ .. 18.; ________ 70 518 ________ 197 
11129 ____________ .. Z17 9 Iii 109 .'iS4 22 30 109 7.4 41
1930______________ ~OI _•. ___ .. 47 792 ________ 143115 115 0.8 33 

Averngo.... ~':I _. ____ . III 118 02:1 ____ ..__ IS2 118 i. i 34 

The fceclrcquirement per wenned pig is practically the same as in 
table 27. The difrerence in feed requirement per 100 pounds is due 
in part to the 8-pound difl'ereuce in weight at the time of weaning. 
The spring pigs were farrowed from l ...Iarch 20 and through April, and 
the fn.ll pigs from September 15 to October 15. Both spring und fall 
pigs were weaned when about 10 weeks old. 

FEEDING EXPERIMENTS WITH FALL PIGS 

The feed requiremcnts of fall pigs from the time of weuning until 
they reuched marketable wei~ht nre given in table 29. 

After wcaning, the fall pIgS were divided into two lots in this 
feeding test. Each year the pigs in lot 1 hn.ve been fed n limited 
rn.tion t•••1 in lot 2 have been self-fed. The linlited-ration group wus 
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fed 1U pounds of shelled corn from the time they were weaned uFltil 
turned on alfalfa pasture about May 20, after which they were fed a 
2-percent ration of shelled corn; that is, 2 pounds per 100 pounds of 
live weight. This 2-percent ration was fed until about July 10, after 
which they were self-fed corn on good alfalfa pasture until they were 
fat and had reached a marketable weight. The pigs in lot 2 were 
self-fed with corn from the time of weltning until ready for the market. 
Both lots were fed third-cutting alfalfa in racks during the winter 
months. 

TABLE 29.-Feed requirements of fall pigs during the wintering period 1925-29 

A vernge per pig 

Weight Gain 

Year 
InlUal Final '1'otal Dally 

Lot 1 Lot 2 T,ot I r,ot 2 l,ot 1 T,ot 2 Lot 1 T,ot 2 

Pound., Pottnds Ponnd., POU1U/S POIt1Iris Pounds Pound., PO/tnds1025__________________________ :Ja 33 210 212 18:' liO O. iI 0.061925__________________________ 35 35 200 205 105 170 .07 1.00 
1928__________________________ 
1027__________________________ 

18 33 240 221 222 IB~ .88 1.05 
1020__________________________ :111 311 2:14 2·11 JU8 205 .88 1.15 

a8 ·12 212 200 174 1114 .114 .97 
A vernge _______________ _ -----------------------

32 3(1 220 217 188 181 . ill 1.04 

Grnin requlrem{'nts per 100 pounds of gain 

Gestation, suckling, and winter Winter period periods { 
Yoor 

Lat 1 Lot 2 Lot 1 I,ot 2 

Corn Alfalfa Corn Alfalfll Gmin Alfalfa Grnln AlfaiCtl 

Pounds Ponnll., Pounds Pounds Poltnds Ponnds Pound., Pounds1025__________________________ 
3·10 189 473 140 :liO If" 4\lO 127 

1027__________________________ 
1026__________________________ 

338 294 310 210 387 24a 370 179 
1928__________________________ :127 70 :172 08 a80 77 400 01 
] 929__________________________ aoo liO aS7 105 a:13 144 380 100 

aOIl 1!12 4iI 123 437 la3 400 08 
A vornge _____________ •,. ------------------------

a·1O liO 3U8 JoU 383 152 ·120 132 

1 The figure Cor grnin requirement per 100 pounds oC gain Cor the gestation. suckling. and winter periods 
comhlned is derlvod as Collows: . 

Lot a=t.ho grnln roqulrement per pig lor tho !(ostntion lind suckling period (tohle 28). 
Let b=the gTllln requirement per pound oC gain elurlng the pllsture period (table 20).
Let c=the totnl gain per pig during the winter period (table 211).
Let d=the finnl weight per pig at the end oC the winter period (table 20). 

Whence a+(~xc) ~graln requirement Cor the whole period. 

The 5-year avera.~e feed requirement, as shown in table 29, for the 
limited mtion fall pIgS is 340 pounds shelled corn, 179 pOlmds alfalfa 
hay, and 75 days alfalfa pasture. The avera.ge nmnber of days 
required from time of weaning to marketable weight has been 248. 
During the 5-year period the avel'llge se1ling price was $9.25 pel' 100 
pounds at Newell. The total 11vernge feed requirement for the lots 
self-fed is 398 pounds of shelled corn and 156 pounds of alfalfa hay. 

http:avera.ge
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The feeding period from weaning to marketable weight has been 170 
days. The average selling price for the lots self-fcd for 5 ycars, 
1925-29, inclusive, was $9.65 per 100 pounds live weight . 

.,. 

1--

'r 

... 

F1GUItE lO.-A, SeIC-fed flill pigs on shelled, corn lind 1l00percent tunkugo lind ulfulfu lillY. A "cruge weight 
on December l, 1930, was 32.11 pounds; April 2:1, 111:11, 221.2 pounds. E, Limited-ration full pigs fed 1% 
pounds of shelled corn euch pcr duy nnd uICIIICa lillY, lnitinl nvernge weight on December 1, 1930. wus 
21.:1 pounds. A "eruge wel/(ht April 23, lila I , wus 77.(1 pounds. 

Comparing the two methods of finishing hogs for market, the 
limited-ration method of feedin~ required 58 pounds less corn, 23 
pounds mOl'el1lfaifa, and approXimately 50 more pasturing days pel' 
100 pounds of gain., and 78 days longer feeding period than the se11'
fed lots (fig. 10, A). The I1YCl'age selling pricc for Litc self-fcd lots 
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for the 5-year periocl was 40 rents per 100 pOl1nds higher than for 
the limited-rution Jots (fig. 10, B). The 78-duy longer Jeeding period, 
50 days alfalfa. pasture, and 40 cents per hllndredweight loweJ' selling 
plice more than offset the 58 pounds of shelled corn required to muke 
100 pounds of gain. 

FERTILIZING EXPERIMENTS WITH SUGAR BEETS 3 

Within the pnst few yettrs there 1ms been un inerensing interei\t in 
the possihilities (If stilllulnting tllp ~rjdds oJ sugnI' hrds hy tho lIS(' of 
eommoITiu1krtiliy,('J·s. TIJE' lH'J1('(Jc'illl ('{focts on the yirlds of l){'C'ts 
resulting lrom the nppli('u t:ion8 of i',tah1(\ lIHll1111'e ll1\d t'!1e hwlllsl0l\ or 
leguminous crops in a rotation Lwyc hoen welll'et'ogllizcd. Howeyer, 

N 
1929 --- 13.93 

2Q-0-O
1930 --- 15.91 

Mean --- )4.92\ 

1929 --- 16.31 13.93 
16-4-0 16-0-4 

1930 --- 1.8.76 16.15 

Mean--j 17.04\. )5.04\ 

1929 --- 15.12 16.58 13.93 
12-8-0 12-4-4 12-0-3 

1930 ---~ 1B.29 17.34 

Mean --- /6.82 \ /7.44\ /5.64\ 

1929 ---12.60 14.11 14.98 14.60 
6-12-0 8-8-4 8-4-8 8-0-12 

1930 ---17.10 17.34 18.29 15.91 

Mean-714.8\ /15.7\ /16.6\ /5.26\ 

1929-- 13.32 13.68 14.11 12.71 16.21 
4-16-0 4-12-4 4-8-8 4-4-12 4-0-16 

1930 -- 16.62 14.96 15.44 17.57 15.91 

Mean-i14.9\ /4.3\ /4.7\ /15.1\ /16.0\ 

1929--15.56 13.50 13,50 B.91 12.10 16.12 
~05 0-20-0 -- 0-16-4 --0-12-8 -- 0-8-12 -- 0-4-16 --0-0-20 KaO 

1930-- 15.44 15.20 17.81 16.62 17.10 15.91 

Mean- - 15.10 14.35 15.66 15.27 14.60 16.02 
~'lG'mB II.-('ommercinl rerlili'.l·r mixture, HPpli"d and resulting sll~nr-"c[>1 yields (11lIl3 per lIen-) lIi the 

Ilellll Ii'Olll'('hl' slnlinn, 1{J2H~:UJ. 1'~iA"tJnis (ollowiu~ Iht, Y(lHI'S rt'Ilfl'};ent. yjeld!'. 

stltble mnnul'<:'. is l)Ot ulwnys Hchisnhle; find jf fl, legume is used to 
improve the productivity of the. soil, ODe 01' mort' yefll'S must elnpse 
before the land enD ngnin be used 1'01' more inLen::liYe ('ush ('raps such 
as sugar beets. 'l'his~('onditi()I1) together with the somewhat Sllceess
ful use of eOllunel'cinl fert.ilizer on sugfll' beets in certuin other irrigated 
,;ectiolls, led to the int]'ocluC'tion of fert.ilizer im'cstigntiolls n.t the 
stiltion in order to nscertain to whnt extent the yields of sugUl' beets 
would be influenced by tue uppliciltioH of difl'e.rent fornlulns. 

For the years ID29 11 m1 1 n3f) tllC ('ompletc St'hreiner triangle, con
sisting of 21 different feriiUnel' applications, wus lIsed. The basis of 
interlJ"retation of this type of experiment is nn cquiln t·crul triungle in 
which the upex lJOlllis represent. the singlp element.s witb nitrogen (K) 

a l'ropllred by L. A. Hurst, biochemist. Dh-isiou of 80il FerUlity. 8(>il Illvestig.ltions. Bureau of ('hem
Istry nnd Soils. 

http:Mean--15.10
http:1930--15.44
http:1929--15.56
http:1929--13.32
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at the top, phosphoric neid (PzO,,) at the left, and potash (K20) ut 
the right. Each side of the triangle is divided into five points, 
representing mixtures of two elements, and where the connecting 
lines intersect each other in theinteri01' of the triangle complete 
mixtures of varying ratios are represented. 

The results of the fertilizer-ratio studies of 1929 and 1930 .ure 
shown by the triangle dingram designnted as figure 11, with the 
fertilizer mixture and the :yield of beets per acre. The figure imnH'
diately above each mixture Tepresents the 1929 beet yield::'l in tOllS 
per ncre, while that below indica.tes the results ohtuined in 1930. 
The. nverage yield in 1929 of 10 ulltreuted eheck plots wus 12.22 tOIlS 
per nele; in 1930, I5.0G tons. 

It will be noted that proceeding from the top to the hottom eueh 
line represents mixtures with 4 pel·('ent less nitrogen, with Ii eorre
sponding incrense ill either phosphorie neid 01' potush or both. The 
same is true beginning with phosphorie udd nt the lowcr left-hund 
corner 01' potush nt the lower right-ll1l1ld ('orner. 

The foregoing results indiente thnt prl1dienlly all fertilizer mixtures 
produced some incrense over the unfertilized ('heck plots and that 
mixtures carrying 12 to 1 G pereen t of nitrogen produced the highest 
yields. The lund on which these experiments 'were ('ondu(·ted WllS 
broken from nutive sod ill 1911 und eropped to small grl1ins, ineluding 
eorn, without the l1.pplieation of hnrI1ynrcL 1I1Unllre 01' seeding to 
nlfalfn,. Perhnps the nppnrent response. to nitrogen is due to this 
praetiee, sinee no nitrogen was ndded prior to plunting to beets. 

The 1931 experiment had to be ubundoned, owing to ndverse 
wenther conditions. The 1932 expeliment contnincd only six mix
tures, ns follows: 0-20-0, 4-1G-O, 8-4-8, 12-8-0,4-12-4, il.nd n. 2-1 G-2 
mixtul"C. The experiment wus replicated four times. The following 
yields were obtl1ined: 

'·on.'r lJf'r acre 
Cnfertilized (·heck. __ . 12.29 
0-20-0___________ _ _ 13.1 i 
8-4R 12.74 
12- 8-0_ 13.21 
2-10- 2__ 13. 32 
4-HI-0._.. ] 2. 97 
4-]2--4___________ _._._.,. 13.28 

TIle result for 1932 indicntes that til(' yields of sugn!" beet!; mny 
have been stimulnted slightly hut not npprecinhl)' us n. result of 
npplicutions of commereiul fertilizers, 

EXPERIMENTS WITH CROPS ON DRY LAND ~ 

The experinlentnl work on dry lund ut the Belle Fourche Field 
Station consists ehieflyof erop-rotn tioll lind tillnge-method inyestigu
tions in whieh the eOllU110n field erops nre grown in vurious seq UCllees 
or eombinntions on 11 number of diHerent cultuml trentll1ents. With 
the exception of 11 few rotlltions sturted in ] 922 und 1930, these 
experinlCnts have been continuous sin('.e 1908, nnd nn unbroken re('ord 
of results for 24 yenrs, exdusive of the first yelL!' when lili crops were 
on uniformly prepnred lund, is u.vnilnhle . 

• 'rho experiments on dry lnnd nre corulueted hy the Dh·ision of Dry Lnnd A~ri(·ulturc. Burenu (If Plnnt 
Industry. in cuuperntlon with thf~ Dh·ision of Western Irri~IIU()n A~ricnltur". Bur"uu of PllInt Industry. 
United Stlltes Depllrllllent uf A~rl(·ulture. 'I'h". J)i\'lsion of (Jenelic.~ lind lliophrsi!'s. HUrt'll1I of !'llInt 
Industry. l'Ooperuted in olltnilllllg soll·molsture II lid cllmlltic dUlll, 
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The datn obtained aiford relinble information concerning the 

adaJ?tation of the common fi~ld crops to the nonirrigated lands of the 

sectIOn, the value of the YnIl011S ('ulturaJ treatments, und the effects 

of the various crops upon following crops. The results also point 

out the fundamental features of farming systems most apt to be 

stable and sllccessful on the dTY lands. 


INFLUENCE OF CLIMATIC CONDITIONS 

Production of crops on dry land is dependent to fl. large (lxt('nt upon 
climatic yonditions. Temperature,. wind v('loeity, humidit~r, and 
evaporatIOn nil htwe ('onslclertlble mliuenC'e upon crop growth, bllt 
precipitation is the most iJllportant unci chi(If limiting fuetor. An 
equitable distributioJ} !IS 'well ns nn ndequute fllllOlillt of precipitatioJ} 

) 

during the growing S('USon is ('ssentiul to the ullretul'ded development 
o~ crops, but there are very f('w seasons in whi('h conditions Ill'e ideal. 
Periods of drought occur e\'en in most of Ow wettest yenrs, and crop 
yields frequently do not corr('spond to the total annunl or seasonal 
precipitation. l'nfuvomhk distribution may cuuse crop production 
to be l'elatiYl'ly low in n yelll' of high totnl pn'eipitation, und good 
distribution of minfnll in II lIlod{'r'lltrly dry yrnr' muy rcsult in fairlr , 
Ifll'gp yields of crops. As n rule, howcyer, crop yi('lds Ilr'e above IIYer
flge in yeill's of high precipitation tlml below IlYel'tlg(' in the drier years. 
'I'll<' total tUll1llnl or sensonul pr('('ipitntioll, therefore, serves as u 
rough index or the Juvornhleness of the s('uson. 

'}'he LotnJ precipit!l.tiol1 1'01' ('n('h calendnr y('ar and ('ilch growing 
senson, April to September, inclusive, from HIO!) to 1932 is giYell in 
tuble 30. The first hnH of U1(' 24-yC'tlr(wriod in which the experill1pnts 
\\('1'(' conducted wns somewhat drier thUll th(' s('('oIHI huH of the period. 
The average sensonnl 11Ild lUlllUill precipiultion from] 90!) to 19:20 WM; 

) .04 ineh('s und 1.1)0 iJlC'hes .\(,8S, r('sp('r-livel~r, thun from U)21 to 1932. 
Both precipitation and (,1'Op yields \\'('1'(' b('low normal in 7 yelu's of 
the earlier period. The seusonal p1'eeipitu tion \VfiS above normul ill 
the other 5 yenl'S, but its distributiOll during 2 of them was so un
fu.vornbl(' thut the yi('lds of most (TOPS w('r'e below the nve,·ng('. 
There were only .5 r('ars from 1921 to 1932 in which the seasonal pre
eipitation was below l1orJ)wl, und in 3 of tbese years the distribution 
of the precipitution wns sufficiently fnyornble for the mujority of the 
crops to produC'e llverilge yields or b('tter. The preeipitntion for the 
other 7 years of this period wns nhove llormnl, and in none of them was 
the distJ-ibution 0xtrcmely Hdn)rse to crop growth, although slimmer 
droughts in 2 of the yem's, ] 027 and 1932, materially reduced crop 
yields. 
. The better moisture conditions of comparatiyely- recent years have 
]wd 11 pronounced effect upon ('rop returns, ns shown by the nverage 
yields for the two 12-yenr periods giycn in table. 3~. The average 
production of potu toes, flnx, ('om, und all small f,rrams from 1921 to 
1932 was from 25 to 08 pere('nt greater thun from 1901) to 1920. 
Conditions during th(~ e.lIdi(']' jwriod were more. ermtic than from 1921 
to 1932. Returns {"Olll (']'ops were relutiYe.ly high in 1909 und 1920, 
and extremely high yields W('r(' produeed in 1915. All ('rops were Illl 

absolttte fililure in 1911 iUld eflsential1y tottll failures ill 1910 uncI 1919. 
In ]9 12 small gruins wen' agnin il {Hillin', bll t: good yields of corn, 
sorgo, llnd potntoes were obtained. Sine(' 1921 then' hus been only 
1 yeur, ] 931, which lllily be termed It fltilure) but the yields of 1921 

http:relutiYe.ly
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were .quite low. During the 9-yeal" period, 1922-30, good yields of 
practICally all crops were produced every year. Although there has 
been only 1 year of crop failure since 19]9, it is evident that dry, 
unproductive seasons may occur at any time, and the results .of the 
past 24 years show that uny permanent furming system must be 
based upon the probable occurrence of It series of dry yeurs with the 
possibility of the. production of grnin being It complete failure for 2 
or more consecutIye yem·s. 

ADAPTATION OF CROPS 

The Il,-crnge yields of the 12 difl"erent crops ~ro\\"n in the dry-lund 
rotntions nre gh-en in blhle 30. The yields of tl1<' ynrious cro'ps are 
not strictly compnrnhle, owing to ,-nriations in crop sequence nnd 

FllirH~; 12.-J)ry·lllnd sprillg whelll 011 lan,l SUlllllll'r·fnllu\\ ....<l the pr,'\'ious yellr. (PhotogruJlhed July
2;, lU:12.) 

cuI turnlmethods, bu t the tl'eH tml'n (t; lire slIfIieien tly similur to IIfl"ord 
11 reliable indication of the ndnptability of the different crops. Flux, 
barley, nncl winter whent arc shown to some disncivllntag'e, beclluse 
they lire grown lIndt'I" It gr('ll t('I' propol'tion of' pOOl' methods than 
other (,I'Ops. 

There nrc no extremely wid<, ,-nrintiolls between th<' 24-yelll' 
nyernge yields of the cerelli crops grown in the experiments. Bllrley 
hns produced the most pounds of gruin p<'r lI(']'e und mlly be con
sidered the best smull-grnin fel'd crop, but sO fur liS yield is concerned 
there is not 11 grent deal of difference between onts lind hurley. '''inter 
whellt hilS proved to be IIbout ns well ndnpt('d to this locnlity us spring 
whent, the nvernge yield of winter whent being only 1.3 bushels per 
IIcre less thun that of spring whent. 'Yinter whent hus newr been 
totully winter-killed except in 1932 when the rrop wus destroyed on 
most of the plots, but winter whellt frequently is so seriously injured 
by soil blowing nnd dry wenth('l' that recov('1'Y und r('sumption of 
growth in till' spring nre ,'er~r slow. Good yiel<4s of winter wheut 
hl1\'e been obtnined in n !lumber of yenrs, such us 1913, 1914, nnd 
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HilS, ",11('11 thr yields of spring w11('0 t w('J"r unllsl11111~' low, Thr BU h
stitution of win!!'1' ",hrllt fol' 11 portion of thr spring wh('n! would 
assure grenter stabilit.y ill C)'Op l'rtu)'ns in thr limit('d nr(,11 of wrstc-rn 
South Dllkotn fldnpt.rd to wintrr whrflt. t'ncl(']' normal mllrkrt 
eondWons spring whent (fig, 12) nne! \\-inter whrat nre thr best dry
Innd cl1sh crops, 

The uYrrllgr yi(']d of winter ITP Jrmn 1928 to Hl32, inclusiw, WflS 
O,S bushel prl' n('1'0 lrss thun thnt of \\'i11tp1' \\'hent. \rint('l' r~'p is the 
more. winft']' hnrdy of thr two ('rops und SlIn-j\'rs thr wintl'1' with 
wry littlC' injury, hut it ]ws sC'lclo])J yi('Idrd mnt('rinll~' mo]'(' thnn 
wint(>l' wh(,1! t, nnd thprt, is no nd \'1111 tnge cl(>]'iy<:,d from growing \dn t('r 
r,Y(' fOT gl'nill, rx('rpt.u1 thr lll'(>l!S w1wl'c wint('r \\']1('nt1cnnnot br gro\\-n 
su('('('ssJulh', 

Flllx hilS Ill't'll grown 011 bl'on1('gmss sod sinee ] non. Ext1'('J11rl.v 
low yi('lds 'YC'l'(' produ('rd in Ii y('nrs, and tlw ('I'Op W!lS II totul fllilul'(' 
in ~ Y(,IU'S, Flax hns prm'('(1 to 1)(' unndnpt('(1 to t11P dry lunds whrll 
grown on 11('\\,1" b1'ol,('n brol1lrgl'lIss sod, TIl(' l'(,Slrl ts obt nin('d 011 
oUWI' ('ultlll'nl trt'utlll('ntR ~tlll,t<:d in ] \laO UTe too JlH'n~('I' to prl'::;rllt 
for di:<(,USRioll, 

COl'll, i',()l'go, lind p0tnio('" hl1Y(' 1wPJ] tlrp (,1IItiYI11('<I ('rops inrlllclC'Cl 
in th(' l'otution:-. Corn fits into t]1<' dryjllnd rUl'ming "y"t('m b('tt('l' 
thnn nn~' oth(1l' em]>, Th(' HY('rngp yi(:ld of gmin i~ R(;Il1<'whnt Irss 
than that or ont~ lind hHI'I(l~-, hut t1H' Yllllle' or ('01'11 stm'Pl' t(,llcls to 
minimizp til<' diJj('~'('Il(,(' in (11(' yi('ld~ or g'l'nin, Th(' gl'nin Pl'Odllctioll 
from COI'l1 lll:~ not hN'1l so n'linbl(' us fl'Olll smull !!l'uin, hut good 
~'i(lld~ of ('HI' (,Ol'n W('l'(, obtnill<'!1 ill :,OIlH' of thp y('m:s, !'-urh n~ i \)1~, 
I \lUi, 1III 7, nm] lOIS, \\'lwl1 low l'('tUl'llS W(,I'(' jlrodu('pcl by "mull gl'llill, 
'1'11(' growim! oi' :'01'11 ill (,Ollll('('(ioll with C'lllnll gmin a"Slll'e'~ mor(' 
consi~t(>nt Cl'OP 1'(,(III'llS, TIH'l'(' has 1:('('ll Oldy 1 ~:('nl', H~II, il1 which 
110 ('01'11 S(OYC'I' WIl" pro<iu('('d. hut tIl(' yiC'ld" oi' ~t()Y(,I' ill 1!l1!l ill1d 
111:11 \\'('1'(' S(1 ligh( (hal tlH'Y IlIllY h(' ('1:;,,:,<,<1 as fnihm's, Sorg'() hilS 
Pl'(l\'('el (0 bl' 011(' of tIl(' most d('p(;llclabll' ('rops, I ( \\'IlS n totnl'fnilul'p 
ill ~ \'('Hrs, ] III I Hila 1IlHI, hut good yil'lds \\('1'(' oh(ninrd ill nil othrl' 
Y(,I!I'~ ('x('rpl .I n:~1. 'rhp 1I \ ('I'ngl' yil'l'd or sorgo 1'01' !ll(' 24-,\'('nr 11<'l'iocl 
Wll~ 4J):~\l flOlIlHI" of lipld-('Ill'pel J'ocldpl' fll'l' 11('1'(', as (,OlllPBI'Nl with 
l,n04 pounds 1)('1' IH'I'P fOl' ('01'11 s«n"('I', \rlH'r(' l'Oughng<' 1'01' li\'('s(o('1\ 
is I'pquil'('d n J)(II'tiol1 01' tll(' IlCI'('ag<' 1'(,:'{'I'\,(,d 1'01' (,O1'l1 .I11ny ill' profitnhly 
plnl1tNI to sorgo, 'I'll<' yie'lds oJ po(at()('s 11:1\,(' hurdly \)('('11 Inrg(' 
(,Ilough in Illo"t sPllsons (0 jlls(il'y tlH'iJ' gl'owth I'DI' 11Inrkl't. Potl1tors 
Illlly hur(' It plne(' in tlH' (,l.'opping syst(,1ll il' grown for ~('('(l, pnl'tic
ulnr1,\' liS 111(' yi('ld of ~Illnll gl'Bin 111'(('1' potnt()('s is lH'nrly Ill' g]'('nt. ns 
1Ift.('1' sUllllll('r-J'nllo\\', .\11 in{C'rtillpd crops hllYt' n bt'Jwfi('inl ('frret· 
upon (11(' following crop of smull g'1':lin, fll'oyiding 1 Iw inlf'1'tillC'd (TOpS 

IlH\'C' hp(,1l l\l'pt ('1('IIIl, C'ulti\,:t('(1 (,I'OjlS fill nn il1lporlnnf plnet' in tlw 
('f'opping sY,,{PIlI as n 111('II11S of (,OJIITolling w('('(ls, 

.\lfnlfll, sw('rtelon']', 1'pel c!O\'PI', and In'ollH'grnss ha\'p h('('n thr hn~' 
('rops grown i" t11(' ro( III ion rXIWl'impl1 ts,. AlI'nlfn find s\\'('('teioY('r 
hny(' 1)I'o\'('<I to 11(' (h(' h(',,( IIdnpt<'d to dry-lund conditions, 1'11(' 
24-yf'ul' Ily('rng(' yiplel of nlfall'n was 1,!l·1~ JlotllHis of hn~' 1)('1' I1C1'(', 
SOJ1W win(PI'-ldlling of ull'nlfll O('('II:,i()n:lll~' tnkp" pln('(', hut rnrpl~' hus 
th(' dlllll:lJ!,:(' in this 1'('SI)('('( b('('1] Y(,I'y ('x(Pllsiy<" lind nlfnlfn Illrlldows 
.sholiid 1)(1 jH'nlli((('(1 to 1'C'Ill11ill in nlflllfn liS long HS good ~-i('lds 111'('· 

IH'oduc('(1. During (il(' n ~\'('nf's ill whi('h s\\'('('(cloypr hns bern growll 
it 11118 outyirld('tl nlfnlfn by tl mnrgin 01' 715 pound~ of hll.y pCI' nC1'r, 
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but the sweetclover hay has been much coarser than alfalfa hay, In 
most of the years of relatiyely low production for alfalfll, such IlS 
1925, 1928, and 1930, good yields of sweetc10ver were obtained. 
Thus the growing of s\Veetdover in conjunction with nlfalfll nssures 
11 more dependable yield of huy. vYhen seeded without It nurse crop, 
Iln averllge yield of 1,488 pounds of sweetc1o\'er huy per ucre hilS been 
prod ueed the first s('uson, I1nd there hnve been only 2 yenrs out of 1.0 
in which no hay \VIIS harvested the first senson, Re(i' ciov(,I' hns not 
bel'n produetive unel dependable ('nough on dry lnnd to justify its 
growth, Bl'omegruss has produced more hl1Y than Illfllifa in mllny 
of the d1'i('I' y(,I11'S, but the nvel'!lge :vield of brorneg1'llss wus 441 pounds 
pel' nc.1'(, less thun that of nlf'nlfn, Brollwgrnss hus u tendency to 
Iw('orne sod-hound nftel' 11 few yenrs, cuusing II great reduction in 
yi('leI, lind it, is illf(,l'iol' to t'ith('r nlfnlfu or sweet.clov('.l' liS II hay crop 
for noninigat('d lnnd, Bl'omegJ'lIss und nlflllfn have proved to be 
UJlsuited for us('· in rotntions, but sweetclover is well udllPted to 
rotation purposps, 

Alfnlfn, swpPie!OV('I', Ilnd l'('d clov('J' hav(' h('('n seeded on fall-plowed 
lund wi!h~)lI! n JIlll'se CI'OP, and sntisfudol'Y stnnds hnye gel1(,J'Illl.'T 
l)(Irn ohtnlllrcL Bl'oJnpgl'nss 111lS bC'l'n se('(led with wh(,llt liS a nurse 
(,J'op, htl t fl'eq urn tl,\T stnnds of grnss W('I'e not ohtllin('d, unci reseeding 
tlH' following ."rHI' wHhout nlllll'Se (,I'Op wns nr('rssnJ'Y. The obtaining 
of IH'('('ptnbl(' stnnds of IIny of tilt' hay (TOPS wlwn spedl'd on dry lund 
with n. nUI'sp (,I'Op is \,('ry llIleel'tnin, lind spcding with fl nurse crop 
('IUlJlot 1)(' 1'('('ollul1el1ded ex('('pt w]1('11 ther(' is un abundance of mois
tur(' .in the soil. 

Oood HV(,l'I1g(' yirlds of most of the gruin, fodder, and hay crops 
hl1\"<' h('('11 ohlllinpd, but ~Tl'III'S of totnl fllilure OJ' nl'nr fllilllJ'l' o('('ur 
fi-rqul'ntly pJ10ugh to mnkr dry-land fnl'ming unsu('('essful unless 
proprl' farming syst(,llls Ilr(' IIdoptrcl and I'esl'rv('s ILI'e accuJl1ull1ted to 
wilhstnnd Ihp tlnfllYol'l1bll' ."rnl'S, Fe('d ('TOPS of smull gmins nnd 
int('J'lillpd ('rops huY(' bepn the most productive und dependable.' 
"~h('l'e til(' grain Hlld stoyrr ('1I1l h(' usr:d on the fal'm, corn has 
]lrond to hllY(' il1(' most vuluublr pluee ill t11(' cropping system, 
Sincr til!' Iwst-ndnp!wl CI'OpS mny br most profitably disposed of by 
f('rC/ing to lins(ock Oil thr flll'ln, 111(' mising or fe('(ling of Iiv('
1'10('1\: :u'r imporlnnt ft'n tuJ'('S or (hoy-land farming systems in this 
:,:pctiOll, 

CIJI.1'I1I1AL l\U:1'HOI)S 

As pJ'('('ipitlltion is such 1111 iJllPOJ'tUlll limiting flldOJ' in til(' produ('
(ion or (,I'OPS on dl'Y lund, the vn.rious ('ultul'Ill trentl1H'nts influence 
yi('lds chiefly through {/1I'il' rfl'ect on the water supply, Those methods 
that t.('nd to ('onS(,JTC moisturc through the eontrol of weed growth or 
through th(' storllg(' of n res('rve supply of moisture in the soil are 
the most productiv(" Th(' vuriolls ('ultul'lll trentments that do not 
distinctly selT(, pith('I' of thes(' two purposes have very little difference 

. in effect UpOIl t.he crop yields, The response of each crop to the 
important ('uitu1'!LI treatments is indicated by the average yields 
given in tnhle 31.. 

The yi('lds of nIl ('rops on the heavy gumbo soil are greater on fall 
plowing (hlln on spl'ing plowing, and under farm conditions the 
udvllntug(' of fnll plowing foJ' small grnh, should be more pronounced, 
as plowing lllrge fields ill the spring would probably delay seeding 

A 

• 

'" 
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sufficiently to cause some reduction in yield. Plunt growth eUTly in 
the spring frequently is much more rapid and vigorous on fall plowing 
than on spring plowing, but dry weather later in the senson uSllnlly 
tends to equalize the yields. The returns from sorgo have been 
distinctly greater on fall plowing than on spring plowing, owing to 
the fact that good stands of this crop have been obtuined on spring 
plowing only when soil and climn,tic conditions were unusuully fuvor
able. Fall plowing is decidedly better than spring plowing for sorgo 
and other shallow-seeded crops. 

TAHI,E 31.-Average 1Jields per acre of leading dr1J-lantl crops on riijferl'lIt ("1Il/uml 
trrutments foJr 24 lIenr,~, 1.90.9-8Z, and for 10 ye(lrs, 1.923-81 

------~--:------,------------ ... ~~---
I>Isked or stu\)· Fullow Ort'l!n IlIUllUrehied In--

Yeurs u\'eroged Ilnd crop 

111011-:12: UII, 
Winter whent ,..... .. 
Hprin~ wheut.. ....... 1·1, I 
Outs :\:1,:1 
IInrley .. _ ..... ",_ 24, a 
('Ortl 111,7 

I HZl-:l2: 
Winter wheut '._.... , 
Winler rye ........... " 

LI" 
Sor~o. ~ ~ ~ _~~ ~ .. ~. _.~ _~ 4, ~.mu 

, WitHer wlwllt completel)' winler·killed in 1032 on ull treatments ex('ept fullow, The yields of sprill!: 
whent rcst'Cded Oll the \'urions plots on Which wtul winter·killin~ o('('nrre<l ure inrludl'd ill til<' ll\'{'rngll 
yields for winter wheut, 

1 A\'ern~l\ yield for 2:1 yeurs. 100II-31. 

The depth of plowing has not hnd n greut inflllenc(' upon the pro
d IIdion of crops. Plowing 7 01' 8 in('hes dpep has l'('slI1Ied in sonH'whu t 
larger yields of most crops than plowing 4 inC'hes deep, but subsoiling 
to Ii di-pth of 16 inches has had 110 uppal'ent effect. Plowing deepN' 
than 7 inehes is not justified. 

FnIl-listing hns had practieully the SUIlle influence upon smull grnin 
liS plrwing, but the weed growth hus b('('n It lit tIe IH'flyirl' on listed 
ground. Corn pIUllt('d with u listel' hns yipldt'd npproximntel;\T the 
Slune as that surfaee-planted on plowed land. Listt·d corn hns he(,l1 
more backward early in the spring than slll'fu('e-plnnted com, but, 
there has not been 1l1ueh difference in the time of mntllrity. Listing 
is the cheapest and eOl1sequently the most profitable 111£'thod 1'01' COI'l1, 

hutspeeiill ('ultivating mllehinel'Y is !'pqllired to secure tIw iwst !'t'sldts. 
Winter rye stubbled in after winh'r wheat has yiphkd nn nVPl'llge 

of only 2.4 bushels pel' n(,l'e less thnn winter I'YP on (,Ol'll ground. 
Small gmills disked 5 or stubblNI in 011 ('om ground out yielded 

grain on all other CllHUl'1I1 trentments except sumnle!'-i'Il11ow, greell 
manure, and unplowed sorgo 01' potnto gl'Ound by n l-mbstnntiul 
margin. The averuge yields of spring-sown smnll gl'Hin OI~ dislwd 
corn ground were from 74 to 8] percent us great uS thl' YH'lds 011 

• Corn !lncl sor~o stubble~round luIS \)l'<lII prcl'lIrl'l1 fur Sl'C(\lnl( spring ~rnin lJy (\lski,,!, (I~ y('Jlr~l. ~I'rin~. 
tooth hnrrowing: (5 yeufsl. find duck·(oot.ing (7 YCUfS), but for ennV(miOfll'l' tI\l~ trt,':!lllwnt i.~ n'(t'rn.ld to ill 
the dry·lund secliun of this re"ort liS "iskill!: ur <Iiske(l. Corn IIIUI surgo stuhhlt· ~rnu"(1 hilS rt'N'in'd no 
Ircutment in prcpllrlltion for sl'elling full grllil!. 
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sumnH'l'-fnllow, Sl'rding' in stnnding' rOl'llstnlks hns brrn thr most: 
pl'odudiy(> JlH'lhod, eX('<~pt sllJ1lJ1lel'-fitllow, 1'or' winiN whrnt. DlIdng 
the 10 YPIlI'S 192a-:j2 thr nYPI'ng<' ~'idd oj' wiMpl' whpnt S('t'dNI in 
stnnding ('ol'llsinlks wns 2,3 bu~hrls 1)('1' flCl'e gl'enir]' thun whrll 
Rcpded on eOI'll stuhblt' nnd OJl]Y 1,0 bllslwJs /lC'I' n('/'r k:;s than whell 
sc('(lecl on fnllo\\', The ('ol'llstnlks nllpnl'C'lltly Idl'on) ('ol1sirIp]'llhlC' 

) 

pl'ote('tion flgninst: thr ng(lneiC's ('!luRing win(C'1' injul'Y, 'I'llI' 10\\ ('ost 
of produ(,tion of grnin on tlllplowrd IUlld aftN COl'l1 OJ' othel' int(,I,till('d 
(,I'OPS lllnk('s this the> lllOS!' pl'olituhk of nil ('trltul'nl Illrlhods, It is 
('ss('ntinl, howPY('r, tJlIIt tht' lnil'l'tillpd ('f'OPS h(' !.:('p( cll'llll, if I'nnll'llhlC' 
)'rtuJ'I1s J'I'OIlI t1w following ('I'OP of gl'llill nl'(> to bt' (lhtuillPd, 

Plowing' dt'llIl ('OI'Il gJ'oulld is not ndyisnblll, TIl(' yields of sllIull 
gl'llill on l)low('d COl'll gl'OlIlld hl1YP Il \'('I'ttg('d 1,:~ to :~ b'uslH'ls 1)('1' 11('1'(, 

j 

Icss thnn \\'11pI'P thC' {'OI'l1 gl'ound WIIS 1I1(,I'ph' diskpd, 
'J'U1'111ng l1JH1P1' -W1]1t('I" 1')'e, lipid lH'HS, lind :;\\'('(>te!m'('I' I'llI' gl'C'l'1l 

mllntll.'p hnR ]lot Illld :;() J'1l\'ol'nhk Ull C'r('p<'I liS SUllllllPI'-l'ullow 'UPOIl 
sU('('C'C'cling' ('I'OPS, '1'11(' low l'P(111'llS nnd tlll' p:qH'IlSP 111\'01 n>d mil k(' 
~I'PCll m flJllll'ing pro]] ibit iw lInd.,I' pl'('~('n t ('o.lld i t iOIlS, 

Thc npplicatioll oj' lml'l1,nll'll I1Hl1lll1'P hns hnd no ('onsist('nt hrnt'H!'in.l 
('{('pct. 'flit' IlY('J'llg<' yit>lds of l'pl'ing ",hput nncl ou(s Oil f:dlow Innd 
tll:1! wus 1ll1\1I111'rt! IH'fol'C' plo\\'in~ art' O,~ \)11811('1 and '2,7 huslH'll' 1)(']' 
11(>1'(>' [('ss, 1'PSP('t'I'i\'(>I,\-, thull Oil 1I111lInIl1ll'l'(1 f':dlow lHlld. 

TIl(' high('st yjdds or nil ('HlPS Ilas hl'('11 obtninN\ on SlIlnl1l('f'

fnllowrd I:md, Th~' nYcrn~C' yiC'lds :11'<' :l hou f' :jO P£'/'{'('lIt g':1'('H tC'1' Oil 
f'ulLowpd thnl1 on plow('d lund, pX('{'pt in thp ('USt' of (,OJ'H, Tilt, )'ip\d 
of {'Of'll Oil SlIIlmWI'-f'n!low('(\ Innd W:lS only 83 (lpn'Pllt gl'pnt(']' f'iWIl on 
Call-plow('d land tltnt hnd horn£' n ('1'0(\, 

TIrC' 11Ill1uul ,\'if'lds of spl'ing \\'11(,:11, ollts, Hlld Imrl('y Oil fnll plowcd, 
disl\ccI ('om gl'ound, nlld SUtlUll('l'-l'uUO\\' gll'('ll in tnbl(> a~ ~ho\\- thut 
RUIlIIIH>I'-fnllow is of' Illuch !!'/'('I/.('l' Y:lItH' tllIIll t h(' :lyp/':1!!'t' yiplds indi
{'nU', Sill(,(, lOOO tl\Nt' lHt\,C' b(,(,11 olll~' two y(':mi, lOli niHt 19l2, ill 
",hil'h Rlllnlf-grnill (']'ops W('J'{' ('olllpl('((> f:lill1l'(>:-; 011 fnUnw, but till' 
yi('lds on TnlJow WPI'(' qui ({, ]0\" in 1 nl!J lIlld HJa 1. 111 t IJ(' "Pill'S of 
jllll'lini fnilll]'p of (']'op:-; 011 plowl'd lalld, good ",i('lds hilYC g(.n('raUy 
bpt'll pl'ociuc('d Oil fnllow, till' 1'(>t1l1'l1S 011 fldlow ill 1I10st sll('h inslnn('C's 
I)('ing JOO 1)('1'('PIl ( Ol' 1ll1ll'P gn'u tpl' tlln 11 011 pltm'('d III fld, Lik(>\\-is(>, ill 
SOJl1P of the j('Ss IJl'or/lIl'tj,,(, },pnl'::;, us Hll.s 11l1<11 !l21, (h(' yi('lds ou 
fttllo"- hfl.YP 1)('('11 npproxiIlH1I('I," 2()O ]JP],(,PIl{ 01' 1l1Of'(> gl'(>n {PI' th/m 011 

diskpd ('Ol'n grollnd, In th(' /l10I'I' rn \'OrB bIt' st':lsons tll('I'('hm; not 
b('(,1J n. gl'('U t d(>nl of dill'('f'('IH'(> bpj wrpn tll(> ,"iC'lds Oil fnllow 1111(1 thosp 
011 f:dl p!(l\l"illg following a (,I'OP, 

SUlllll1Pl'-l'allow is lIIHltl(lstion/l,hly 111(' {'uHlIr:ll Ilwtho(/ tlwt nf('ol'ds 
the gJ'cni('s( IlssUl'unc'cof ('rop pl'odu('tion in dry ,\'('Il!'S, IIl1d it hilS Iln 
('ss('ntiHI pIH('(' ill :III)' <1('si1'lI.l>l(' cl'opping 8)'S(,I11, Fallow hm; 1)['0\'('(1 
to 1)(' 011(' of thr Illost pfl'pl'tiy(' nnd (JI'ncticul lll('tiJO<i:; 1'01' <'ontl'OlIing 
\\'c('ds, n.nd it prJ'lllits n. nlOl'(' ('\'PII distribulion of J'm'lll work. 

'rhe pl'in('ipHl disiHh'/l.nIHg(· of Sllllllll(,J'-fnl/ow is tIl(' high ('ost of 
production pel' H('rC', :IS only (JIlt' ('ropis gl'OWll in :2 ."('aI'S, hut 111(' high
est yi(1]ds obtnilwd 011 fnl/ow ofl'sC1t this to It Jttl'g(' ('xt('n t. . Tire ('()m
p:U'l1tiypl~r low pri{'(' or IUlld ill \\'('S(('1'11 South Dnkotn, I1H)(IPI'Il po\\'C'r 
mnchin('l',\', lnrg(' ll('rpil~PS, und impl'ol'('d, ch<':lJ)('1' ll1CtllOds of SUIJ1Ill('l'
fallowing iraI'/.' mn.t(>I'i:dly l'('d u('NI t Ir<' cost or prod uction, lInd SUIIl IIWI'
fallowing nmy 1)(' ('ollsid(>I'l'd mOI'C' (ll'ofitn.blp tlHlIl cJ'oppillg' (IY('1',\' ,,'cnl' 
under :werngc comlitiolls, A In(~tol' which Illay limit Hie su('('css of 
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summer-fallowing is soil blowing, and all pmcticHl pl'ecl111tions to 
retard soil drifting I).re desirl1ble. 

TABLE 32.-Annulll and Iwer(/(Jc lIicld.~ oj s7Jring 1.J.'ILeat, o(l/s, a.nd bllrlcy (JI'Oll'n on 
dry lund 1.mder threc oj thc '/nost bnpol'tani clIltur((l tl'c(limclIls., 1909-82 

S\lrlll~ whellt. Onl& Burleri 
Year I ~'III1_ DiSked·~~I;;:f~umlller·II~lsk~:i'Summer-; Disked' fuil- I HUlIlJlwr:!' 

'pluwed fuilowed' rurn plowed fnil'l\\'I'1\ ('orn plnwl'ri\ fllillJwecl: corn _..__ L.,_~______ ~_ ... ~ - -"  ...-_-1--' 

\UII.,"d., BII.,lIds /J/I.,III'1.~ 1l1I.,IId.· 

Ilk)!) 2b,n ~i{). S r~j, -; ii.O 

WI() :1.8 0 li.:I 

Ill! 1 o n {) {) 


lUI2 o II O. I i.B 

H)):! 8. i 10.a Ii. II :l!:.() 

1014 6.8 to. 0 Hi. a 40.8 

lOW ~I f.tl. i fJS. fj 12:i.O 127.0 
JllIfJ , JI. 7 III. I IU." 4R.8 

lUli .. O. j 7. {I Ir.. [j 2i. i 

IYI~ 0.11 Ii. Ii H.1l r,tO 

lUlU .. o o I 0 12.0 

1920. 211.4 :U.:~ I (iI,-; Ill. Ii 

1921 ... 1.;\ . 1.9 .6 40.'( 

I92'J 'n j) f iii. II


:lao [, " 07.4192:l 28:0 ! aO.1I fiI. i !!~.:\ : 

11124 ~tfi l !J.:l." ,Ii. i 01;1." , 


'_ .) I11125 IS. i ; II') 1 I'J .) ( '4. _ I 

192!J :2u.n : 82.0 ; 
IH2i 1\).5 f fiLS:~~~~. ~U)I1\12;\ ~b.~ \}i. T 1 
1021) 2,,'\.1 30.:I! 50.1 li1.!! 
IY:JO 12.7' Ig.2, :Ig.:\ .'):1.5 
W:II o 2.0 

W:l2 18.2 17.:1: +1.0 \ H.!I 


Hi. :1 IX. 2' :cl. K : liO.ll 

Summer-fallowing 11m)' 1)(' pl'fI<'tiecd to good fI.d vUlLtngl' on a sub
stllntill.l portion of the dry land lIndl'l' (,lIltivu.tion. It is apparent that 
fiS Ullwh corn find other intl'l'tillcd (,1'OPS should be grown us can be 
utilized 01' disposed of adYl\.lltugeousiv, bllt on many of the dry-land 
farms 11101'e land Ihl1n is J'l'quiJ'ed fol' inteJ'tilled ('rops should be ('Ienn 
('ultiynted to ('on trol weeds, and sUllll11e1'-fl1l1ow is udmiJ'n.bly sui ted 
foJ' hundling this II ('1'('ngp. 

cnol' St:QUENCE 

Th('1'e hns becn little difrPl'en('l' in 010 efre('t of til(' \"Ill'iollS spring
sown small grains upon sll(,l't'eding ('1'Ops. TIll' yiplds aftcr spring 
whl'nt have not bt'on quite so great ns lifter bl1r1oy, on.ts, 01' flax. "'intcl' 
rye stubblcd-in nftl'I' winter when.t hus nS!1 rule been ~listiJl('tly superior 
ill eYCIT I'Pspect to w:intel' rye stubblcd-m I1fter Spl'l/lg whcnt, but ItS 

" winter rye u,ftpr spl'ing whent hns beell tumed undm' for g1'eenll1iUHII'l', 
u('tunl ~,pld compn1'isons en.nnot be mllde. 

Lnnd seeded to the SUllie crop en·ry yen1' since 1 DOS hus show11 only 
It 81111111 decline in prod uetivcness. ?\0 dpficiell(,Y in tlw supply of 
plnnt-food substnnecs in the soil of ('ontinuously ('I'opppd lnnd is 
mdiclI ted, but the decrl'lIsl' in prod II<'tiY('fH'sS mn.y Iw nt tl'ihll ted to nn 
i11('rCllse in wcpd growth IIlId to cortain soil-homc disensps, sueh as 
foot rot. COI'Il, whent, oats, nnd bn1'I('y hllvc yil'lded IINI!'ly ns much 
011 eontinuollsly ('roPPl'{1 IUlld ns nftt'I' smllll grnin in mtll,fioIlS, but 
the produetion of smnlJ graill gI'OWII afte!' sll1lLll grnill in n. !'otu.tion 01' 

on continuollsly (,l'opped llllld hilS 1I0t beell very dependable. 'fhn 
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lillcertainty of producing a crop and the rapid increase of weed growth 
make extremely hazfl.rclous the cropping of the land to small grain 
more than 2 yenrs in sllccession. 

Higher average yieldR have been obtained nfter most of the inter
tilled CJ'Ops than nfter small grain, except when the intertilled crop 
land has been plowed. '1.'he yields of spring wheat on plowed C0111 
grollnd }lfi.ve been slightly less than the yields obtained after small 
grain. The relative e{reds of com, sorgo, nnd potatoes upon the 
yields of follO\dng ('rops, whon the land has not bC(ln plowed, are 
shown in tn.ble 31. ] n gC/l('rnJ, there if; little dilrerellcc between the 
cHects of ('orn nml sorgo, the ndvall tuge being ill fnvor of ('orn with 
spring whelLt and will tpr wht\nt und in favor of sorgo \dth oats and 
winter rye. Titp yields of spl'ing witcn,t ltnd on,ts n.fter potntoes tLre 
distinctly greater thnn after ('orn or sorgo, lWeI nrc nenrly ef( lIal to 
those on fn.ilow. 

'Winter rye, field pens, nlld sweet('lovcr turnNI under for green 
mn.nure hnve not diJrerNI Hlntm'inlJy ill tlH'ir elred upon following 
crops, except insofn]' us t1I(\Y IlIny have illllueueed the quantity of witter 
stored in t11(\ soil. As showlI ill tnble ;{ I, tho HYOI'il,ge yields of wheat 
lLnd oats ltftel' rye tUl"lled und(II' 1\.1'(1 ('ssPlltiallv the Su.nH\ as aftel' field 
peilS, The yieli:ls nft('r s\\'peLelov('I' nre low,.!' thnn ILftpl' the otiter two 
greeu-mnmn'c (,J'ops, bu t this llIay bt. nttl'iblltcd to th(' fa(,t that in 
many of the ycurs sW(JetC'io\'('J' was plowpd 1111<1('1' Intl'l' in the season, 
cn.uslng n. grell,ter reduction ill tho l11oisttll·p ('on tPII t of the soil. 

The inelusiOIl of' hu,,Y (,l'OPS ill l'otntiOIlH hns hn,d '\'PI'Y little ell'ect 
llpon trw yields of otht']' (,I'OPS, The nYPl'uge yield of onts Oil fnll
plowed n.trn.lf'n. sod wns nbollt 2 blls11t'ls p<'l' H.ere less than aftel' smull 
grain in rotations in whieh no sod crop was h'TOWIL BI'omegrnss lilts 
hnd a slightly 11101'e fu.vomhle elred Oil following crops thnll alfalfa. 
The u.vernge yields of onts on sod and of ('Ol'll /,ollo\\rillg the oats were 
2.8 bushels and 2.u bushels pel' Here greater, respectively, after bro111e
grass than after nHnlfu, 
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